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T 1-IE S PAN IA RD A T H-J0 M E.*

IV THIE EDITOR.

A MTI' OF ANI)ALUSIA.

Few things are more sad than
the (lownfall of an ancient dynasty.
In the dec;àý and degradation of
its later days thec pol) and pride
anid spiendour of its prime are for-
gotten. \Vhen* the once vast col-
onial empire of Spain lias dw~indlecl
irito, insignificance and seemns on
the very verge of extinction, it may
l)C well to, remind ourselves of its
contribution to the worlcl's civiliza-
tion. Spaini's history goes back to,
the (lawn of time. It is the Tarshishi
of Scripture, and wvas known to the
Phioenicians at least a thousanic
vears before the Christian era. The

* WTe beg to aekznowledIge our indel>ted-
ness for some of the quotations in this paper
to an admirable volume of recent, travel in
Spain bya United States Constnl-General,
Alfred E.Lee. and to the "Sketclies of
Spanish Travel," by '.\r. Arthur Criffiths.

Iancguag-e of the Basqunes seems to,
connect that renînant of the an-
cient Iberian race ivith a stili more
remote antîquity. It is said to
have no ternis for cutting instru-
mients wvhich have tiot their roots
froni words signifying stone or
rock, ail] worcls implying the use of
inletals being borrowed fromn other
and( mnore mîodern languytages.
This fact woul1 seem- to link the
Basques wvith pre-historic tini es.

The successive colonies planted
by the Egptians, Phoenicians, and
Greeks have ail left behind them
memorials of their occupation.
The Romans. iii addition to their
enduring public wvorks, have given
Spain its niagnificent languagre.
Thie Arabs, though they wvere
ruthîlessly banishied or burned lb'
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the iquisition, have left thieir
mnark in the 1anguage, art s, and
archiitecture of Spain. Even thîe
manitilla, whichi forins the head-
(Iress of almost everv Nwoman in the
land1, is simply a relic of the veil
wvorni bv the wives anid dauighters
of thie 'MosieII.

Whenl Arabian civili zation wvas
at its zeniith in Spaîn, thie rest of
Europe, exccpt a sina1 l area around
iRonme and Conistanitiniople, wvas in
a conditioni of 1)arbarisni. WhIile
the Frankisi 'kinges travelled in
state in a rude cart drawii by oxeni,
the Saracen emirs rode through
thieir fair anid flourisinig provinces
on prnigAndalusian charg-ers,
richly caparisoned mvith hiotsing-s
of Cordova leathier, wvith golden
stirrups anid jeuwelled bridle, aniid
the clash of silver cymbals, anid
wvitlh flaslinig scimetars of thie fanied
Toledo steel. \\Tiile thie Buropean
serf wore bose of str-aw anid jerkinis
of ill-tanniel hiide, the Aral) pea-
saut Nvas clothed \v ith grarnits of

linene cottonl, or- wooilenl, anid the
nob)les iu danmask stuifs and silks.
Lonidon and Paris were mere coni-
greries of w'retch cd wooden struc-
tures, l)enetrated bw iiarrow, crook-
e(l, dark anid miry lanes, seven hunii-
dred ycars after Coi-dova anid
TIoledo abounided in wvell-paved

ndlighted streets and bazaars,
adornied with nioble niarblc edifices,
flos(ll1s, batlis, colluges, anid founi-
tains.

WThile the stroniohlolds of thie
Etnropeani sovcreignis were littie
better thian stab)les-ungilazed,
bare-wallcd, and ruish-strewni-thec
lieutenanits of the Caliphis hielc thieir
(livanis in palaces of Orienital mlag-
nificenice, with Mosale floors andf
ceilinigs fretted with gol(l, with
shadvi]\ alcoves anld stately coloni-
1nades, whce l)ainited glass softenied
the ligit, ,M oorîsh munsic Iulled the
senises, muskv odours fillecl thie
chiambers, ami fairv fountainis cast
iii thecir silver sprav; wliere cale-
(Ilucts iin the Nwalls coOled the air,
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an lypocausts uinder grouind
m arnud the waters of the bath.
Exquisite arabesques, i\-ory couchi-
es, graiceful cabinets of sandal or
citron inflaid with nlotl1er-of-pearl,
S()ftest carpets, ricliest silks, gold,

mivrialachite, porecelain, alaljas-
ter, miracles of the looil and
11eedie, filigree, and jewellcry, at-
tuste'l the S\baritic luxury of the
inhabitants. Yet the lord of al
thit, spienduur confessed to have:
t-njo\ecd only fourteen happy days
in bis life

While a great part of Europe
u~as a pathluss forest or 1inorass,
\N-here roamed the wild boar and
m'ihi ox, uI)on the fertile \'egas of
Granada andl Cordo\-a wvaved the
x ehllo\\ corn and flashied the golden
orange and citron. There, too,
gleanme( the snomwy bouls of the
cotton-1)lant, and gylistened the
silky plumage of the sugar-cane.
The jasmine bow'ers and rose gar-
(lens of Shiraz seemed transplant:ed
to the fairv courts and colonnades
of the Alhambra. The olive, the
aloe, the indigo tree, and the figy
(liversifie(l the rich foliare, the vine
swung burdenecl with its purpling
fruit, anI the pomiegranate dis-
pla ccl its flaniingr crest. Crops
followed crops through ail the sea-
sons inii ubrok-en succession.

Un'ider thue Romans Cordova wvas
the 5eat of a celebrateci universit\,
which taughlt philosophy and rhe-
toric especially, and sustaineci a
professorship of Greek. Here
wvere l)orfl the two Senecas anci the
poets Sextilius 1-enna and Lucan.
Under the MAoors Cordova be-
came a seat of wealth, luxurv, and
lcarning, rivalling Bagdad in its
spiendours, and s0 renowned in
letters as to be called the Athens
o! the Nvest. The aiccounts of its
l)rosperity and magnificence duringf
this periocl-fromn the ninth cen-
tury to the txvelfth'-alnuost rival
the tales of the Arabian Nighlts.
Its population of a: m1illion souls
lias dwindled to about fort\y thlon-

G.Y1',Y KI-N; IN MRNADA.

sand. Yet Cordova, now a de-
cayed and poverty-stricken cityN,
with an air of utter clejection aiic
clesertion, once had six hutndred
nmosques, fifty hospitals, eighlt hun-
clrecl schools, nine hundred public
baths, eight thousand shops, two
hu nclrcc and sixtv-tlhree thon sand
houses, six hun11dred inns, a librarv
of six hutndred thousand volumes.
So extensive wvere its mianuifactories
of leatlier that the w~ords cordovan
ancl cordw-ainer are both derived
fronu its naine.
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M1iîe g-reat mnosque of Cordov'a,
founided iii the N'car -S6, rose ini
wonidrous beauty on the site of an
auicienit Romnan tempille. 'ie lowV
but --raceful roof of colouî-ed tules
was supl)orte(l bv fourteen hundred
sinder columuis, linkcd together
l)v Moorishi arches in gray colours,
api)earilig, w~lîen Nicwcde( obliquelN,
like plaitcd ribancis. Thiese col-
unms wecC of j asp)er, porplhyry,
ver(l-antique, or prcciousnares
the best ilhat the quarries of the

pies of SicilV, Gi-eece, Romne, Car-
thage. gvt Couîstzaîîtiinople, werc
des poile(l o! thecir fiîîest niaterial.
l'le stoleîî coluiins niot beinga o!
uniformi leng-th, the longest were
sunk inito the floor, and the shortest
Nwere pieced out by giv'ing thenii a
redun(lance of capital or base.

Toledlo lifts its grav Nvalls a(Id
toNwers ho bove the l)are. sun-
l)ake(l his aromid it. This de-
ca(lent city of less than twentv
tlious.-aiid inhlabitaîîts once coni-
tained more than ten tinies that
limuilier. ]Xerc the jews %vho lied
froni Nebuchiadiiezzar fouinc re-
fuge.-- Thev ascril)e its naine to
the lIel)rewv word Toledoth,. ' the
city of eeain. ewishi,
Gothmie, Ronan, \Ioorisli, ini suc-
cession, Toledo becamie at lengthi
tlîorougll Spanishi.

iVîmat chiefl cominended Ani-
(lalulsia to the \Moors wvas the
beautv of its. clilimate and the ainaz-
iîîg fertilitv of thec soul. The first

wsa G3od-.sent gifte thie latter
made unstinting return for the la-
bour frecly but intelligeiitly ap-
plied. \Va-,ter wvas and stili is the
g-reat xîeed o! those thiirstv and
necarly raiinless Southieril lands.
T'le '\foors werc mnasters, of
lîvdrauilic science, whichi was liever
mnore -,vdl or intclligently prac-
tised. Ili -\caandl Aidalusia
the creaking of the water-whecel
stili recails the distant past. The
ianld stili x'ields a perpetual in-
crease. Tt kîiio\\s lio repose.

Notling lies fallon'. " M~an is
niever wvearv of sowing, nor the suri
of calling- iinto life." Tliree or
four hazrvests of corn are reaped, in
the ertwelve or fifteeni of clover
aiid lucerne.

Esparto grass is stilli manuii-
factuired, as 1 ii the days of Plilnv,
mito niattiing. baskets, ropes, and
the soles for the celebrateci Alpar-
gatas, or rope sandai shioes, worn

univrsalv l) Spauiishi leasalits in
the south an-d Spanish soldiers on
the Elle o! nmarchi. \Vhencl rags be-
camne more and more scarce andf
uinequal to the (lcmands of the
paper-niakers, no substitute an-
swer-ed the ptirpose better tlian the
%vild spear-grass o! Southern Spain.
It noiv forius a principal export.

)lic o! oui- engravingýs shows the
cunibrous ox-teanîs bv whichi it is
co)INveved to nmarket.

There are in Andalusia a great
numiiber o! gypsies-thiat mynsteri-
ous people wliose origin and bis-
torv are, the standing- puzzle o! the
ethnologist. Tliev are flhc sanie
clever, un iscrul)l1llotis, thievinig char-
latanîs tîmat thcvy are elsewlîere ini
Europe. George Borrows, the
(listilguyislied Bible SocietY a«cnit
in Spain, wl'ho shared for vears the
wvaîderinig life o! the gYpsies, lias
given an interestîîîg- accounlt of
tlîeir inanners and culstoîîîs. M.\aniv
o! tlîeir Nwonien, with thecir litime
figuires, sloe-black eves. and ivorv-
white tctli, arc exccdiuigly beau-
tifull. But the sinister qual ýiities o!
tuie race betrav thieiiselves iii thme
couintenance o! the nien, as shown
iii the portrait o! the gvp)sy chiie!,
fwired in our engavng

I-Iistoricallv. tlîis is ouîe o! the
motintercstiuîg regionis of the

world. The vcry îîîomntains. sol-
eîîîni andi slialovy, seein lilce diiii
old iicmnorics, looiiîîing out o! thme
ol)scuritv anci silence of thme past.
Thiere is scarcely a cliff or a brookz
whiehi lias miot fis Iegend(, scarcely
a localitv whlîi lias not been con-
serated bv roiîîaîce, poetry, or
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historv. 1-leve ?M\oslen and Chvis-
tiani foughit out thecir deadly fcud,
anid a hear-t-b)rokein race qilitted,

t'- j.

I ~

in hiumiliation anid despir, tuev fruits
ýof seven centuries of toil.

To tle iniagiîiation the Alhiambra

-- £ Red Casie . of the Moors-
is one of the niost captivatingy
tlicnies in liistory. Mie luiniani

fanicy will always de-
îighit in its poctic talcs
and legencis, ani the
hiuinan hicart wvi11 al-
w ays be touLIChd by
hei pathetie story of

~'~j-'~ its conqucst and de-
c av. Inis cfectcd
state, as the stroir-
liolcl of the Granadiani
princes, it wvas bothi a

~Z su m ptuous lxalace, and
a poxv\cr-fuil fortress.
I orty thousand nien
c.oul(I be quitiatereci
w ithin its massive,
turrctcd wval Is. View~-

J ng its adap)tation for-
(fce, \vc are o

-, '1 -urriscd at the diffi-

For centuries aftcr-
Boabclil's fail the AI-
hambra wvas a subjcct
of untold 1illagrc andl
deplreclaition. Plun-

(lcrcd by its successive governors,
Ià was fiiailv ravacd by the
Frcnch, wlio blew Up eiglit of its
towecrs, and tricd to demlolishi the
rest. We wonder, not tllit so lit-
tic, but tliat so miuchi of this gay,
sleni(leirI-wiotught archîitccture lias
survivcd so mnanv vicissitudes. Its
natural association is wvitli sucli
seci1C5 0f Oriental luxurv and
spicudoni- as the poct ascribes to
«the goldlen prime of the go

iei fanions Court of Lions, wvith
its fountain celeb)raitcd in poctry
and romîancc, arc just as Irvingr
sawv thleni. "The alaste- basinis
stili slie(l tliejir diaînond dIrops, alid
thc tN\Cl\ve lions wvlicli support
tlîeîi caist fortli tlhcir crvstal

streans as in the (lavs of l3oabd1il'ý
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Thie Hll of the Abencerages, and
the allege(l blood-nîarks on its
pavement, catused 1wN thue atrociotis
butchery of thirty-six gallant cav-

hiis farewcli look of the Citv over
wliose 1055 hie wept, beneath the
scatluing sarcasuu of luis more hierole
nuiotïhr :" Yoil niay wc Il w'eep like
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allers of that mnme, and the superb)
Hll of the Amibassadors rebuke
w~ithi thecir mlutilated inagn-yificcuice
the walidailismi of tlieir dcspoilers.

At thie village of Aliendiri, Boah-
di]$ the last king of (riaa.took

a w0vman for wlhat vou cannot (le-
fend as a irîn. Te littlc hil is.
Mtill Imnown 1wv flic nainle, 'El
I. hinio Su.spiro (Ici Mýnro,"' " The
Last Sigrh of thic M\oor."l
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One of L11ocikhart*s Spanisi b)al-
lads tl.uis describes the scenie:

T1huere was cr in ii ralizla wvluciî thei
milii VWaS guîng d<wui,

Soutle CatIlln on the T1rinlity, Soine c-alhiii

licre passed away the Koraii, thieîe in the
C'ross ivas lbone,

Anîd Ilire lie har(l the Chîristian bell,
and( thiere the Moorîsh li<tuii.

'1'. PIun I.,Lnu. was up the Alcala

i )uwn fr-oin the Alliziiilhra.'s minarets Nvcrc
ai the erescelits fiing '

'l'le am-iis ilîcreon of Arragon thev witli

(lie kinîg coiles in iii tritimlph, 01ue weep-
iîig go(!., alwzt."

Mie ballad of the conc1uest of,
Alhiama, one of the 'Moorishi
stron-gholds ini Spain, stirre(l such
intense eniotions ini the hiearts of
the people tliat it 'vas forbidden, on
pain of death. to be sung by the
.Moors within Granada.

'' lic Mouisil Xing rides np1 and il O'
lhîroîigli (Graluada s royal towil
lroin 1li'sgates to those
Of DIvîtrailibla on lie g0es.

Few nations have liad a morn
lieroic history thian Christian Spain
ini its long- coniflict withi the \Ioors.
Lt Nvas for ci-lit hutndred, xears the
bulwark of Euirope against the
power of the M4\oslemi. During
these longo centuries S"palnishl
chivalrv wzaged a crusade aginst
the Saracen Eiirs iilustrate(l
by dCC(lS of kigh-tly v-alour
on citiier side. Its protracted an(l
't r*entioils stru ggl e wvith the inifidel
gave it a fierce initoleranice of ail
dissent fromi the Cathiolic faith, of
'vhiclh it xvas the foreniiost chaniii-
pion. 1-lenlce the jcw. the os
lecm, andl the Protestant xverc alilze
pe)- rsccute(l withi ruthlless rigYour.

TJLhis intolerance le(I to the cstah-_
lisbtnicnit of the nîîisnamiicd 1-olV Ini-
qulisition wvitlî its cruel apparactus,
lhsical and spiritual, for the tor-
ture of the bodies anid the souls of
menci. This very perversion of ;f
7cal for thc glory of God led Tor-

<ieaato so reel in l'autos (la
fe " thlai even thie cruel Borgia,
Alexander MI.. was conipelled to
restrain im;ii and cause(l thc stcrn
Hidalgo of Longcfellow's poemn to
betray hs dauglîters to dcathi, and
evcn to grather the fagots and liglit
thecir marty-r pyre.*

The banisihmcint of the \toors.
the niiost intelligent and in(lustrious
inhabitants of Spain, broughlt a
l)lighit upon the country like that
thc 1)anishmnent of the 1-iluuenots
broughit upon Ftance. A Spanisli
monik, Ignatitis Loyola, wvas the
chief anitagonist of -Martin Luthier.
and calnsed the great reaction of
the Latin races agyaist theRe
formation whichi emancipated froni
the shiackles of Rome so maniv of
the northiern nations. Tuie order
of the jesuits, of wliichli e wvas the
founder, lias wvon renoxvn and
execration ini everv land, lias been
the greatest hullwark in the Cathio-
lic faith, and for its interniedclling
xvitli civil goverumiient lias been e.x-
pelleed fromn everv land. It was at
Spanishi nionkz, St. Francis Xavier,
wvho becaine the most dc2voted an(d
self-sacrificing missionary since the
davs of the aposties. H-e is said
to have paedthe Catholic faith
in fiftv-two different kýingçdomis, and
to have baptized more thian a il-
lion persons.

Iii literature Spain lias made ini-

'l'le 111(1issan initolei'iuice of thcr
.qp)Iinishl claracter is shlown by the popillar
maine given to one of its Soverciguis, -"Pedro,

the Cul'anid li the Cp)ithcet of a svg
gor±-C ini the Sicri-a Nevaîqls-"])sn-

Je-oq or II Pitchi the 1)ogs ovr, aCoin-
ieinoratioti uf a desperate stugcheuwccnl
the Crescent .111( the~ Cross whcni the ', ini-
liciel dogs" c Iiiurlcdt to destruction.
Vet to his credît bie it said, the Siminiard is
ilevcr dc;if to the ac 1 for cliarity. - It,
is soicthiig to say, aiit. it is truce, tit
.Slais h offi.ýers llCVer luws a heg;r itlotixi
droppiiig a fe%% pcence mbt tu ouit.strctcIicdl

i;i,.l flic Spaiîisli solidier, liliscîf on1
hiaif rations, lias becen kiîowNvi to dlivide lus
lîrcad wvilli a Theyr.'uro Tli iow
bliat lin lle eauî lic drawni-wliCtlier Cnhaiîl
(or l)aisihmingry imist lic fcd, the~
niakzei clotlied."
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\'alUia)1 Cofltri iUtiOfls ta the
w-orl(1's wcaltli. The liceronicle of
the Cid Campeador stili stirs the
1)100( wvith its (leÇds of bligbi cml-
1)rise, andl the tender 'Moorishi lays
of love suiffuse the eyes wvith tears.
Cerv'antes is the niost genial
humourist who ever N«rate, flot sur-
Iassed even 1b' the niyriad-m in ded
Shaktlespeare.-»

MIanv ai-e fanilliar wvitli Don
Qulixate wlho know nothingy af

af bis lufe in povcrty, ili i isery, ini
ol)scurity. Whilc serving as a
canmaon sokiier, bis hand '«as
blowîi off b) a arqueb)use. I-Ie wvas
caî)ttred 1bv Barbary pirates ani
kcpt a slave for six ),cars. -lHe
rettirnc( ta bis native Coulin
inaimie, mmcind, frien(lless, witîot
1)rasI)ccts and '«ithaut resaurces.-
H-e '«as iniprisolied for debt, -and
only a littie before bis deatli 'as
rclieve(l froin poverty by thc \von-
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I-aîuilct or Othiello, and it bias been
traxîslated ita more lnugs
The stary is told tbat Philip, III.
saw~ fran bis balconv a student
'«vallkiig along thie banks ai the
Mlanzanares convulse1 'ith laugffi-
ter aven a baak. "«-He mnust cithier
be crazv'," sai(l tbc king, '4 ar lie
nîuist be rea(Iimg Don QOuixate.",
Yet Cervantes, 1 w'base deatbi, as
jahinson said of Garrick's, "eclipsed
tic gaiety af nations,"ý spenit malst

It is a curions roincidcencc that on the
Sa11ile daT l>otl tilt-se illen of such srasî
gcnus died.

derful success of Don Qioe
'«idci '«as '«ritten in prison.

The niîast prolifie '«riter ever
knowvn '«as the Spanisli pact, Lape
(la V\eo- i. He rate inalt'«
thousand twva hundi±ed drainas, ai
w'hich tbree hundred biave been
ptîblislied in twent-five quarto
v'olunies; and1 manv af theni ai-e af
superior literary and religious
nierit. Cakicron is anaotjer Span-
isbi paet, '«boin Sclilcgel, tuie Ger-
man critic, clescribed as anc of the
gr eatest draniatists that, ever '«rote.
Froin bis fourteentli ta bis eiglity-
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fi rst year lie praduceci three hunii-
dred atid twentv sacreI and seculan
draîinas.

lIi art lia 1 ailiters have ever sur-
passccl Murillo and Velasquez.
'Tli g-allervr of Madrid lias been
called 4thle nichest of the warld.
'l'le Gothic catliedrals of l3urg-os,
Toledo, Cordova, aîîd Segovia sur-
p)ass in niiagniificeiice ail others Ii
Europe. li iniilitary skill Spaiii's
-great captains, Consalvo de Car-
(lava aîîd Don Jaliîî of Austria, ini
conilici. witli the Moors, thîe Sara-
cenîs, the ~Turks, wo'n unciving fanie..
Onîe of thie gneatcst statesinen af
Eu-trope wvas Cardinal Xiniieîes.
u lio proiiioted the publication af
the first polyglot Bible. One o!
the 1 )urest patriots, and onîe of thîe
nîiost cloquent arators the world
lias kîîomi is the Counit Castelar,
leader of the Republicaîî party iii
Spain.

Spaîîish valour wvas seen at its
best in its gallant defeîices anîd
sieges of the iRucl af Gibraltar, so
brax-ely mvon anîd lield bv B3ritish
ami11s. Thils fortress rock is ab-
salutelv thîe sîîîallest of l3ritziniis
possessians, but it is oneC of thec
îîîast inmportant. It lias an area
of onl\v two square miles, wli a
p)opulation af about twenîty thon-
saxid, iîîcluding its garrisan af five
or six tlîousaîîid mcei. But it is
the stroîîgest fartress iii the warld,
-aid B3ritaiiis Key of Emipire
guarding lier liighîwav ta thîe at
The followiîîgy sonne by George
'\Voadbcrrv expresses thec svnîpai-
tiietie pride of the Aiiericani peaple
in the hierole iîîenîaries af the
Rock of tic Lion:

''BmlnI stand On thv Iluîperial groilumd,
NSot ail a strauiger* z as thy bugfles biow,
I feui withini ml blood ohi haites Ilow-
Theo 1)00)1 Nv'iîose aliiuuît foulits ini thce

airc fomnd.
Stili surîgiux. dark agrainist the Christianu

w\ide Islamil presses ; Nveil its peopile know
Thiv hiehmIts thmatt %%»atem thlei Nwaleîrim

helow .
I think how Liikmmow becard their gatfimer.

immg soilnd.

1 tomi u net thxc ermnl, t1mmrhaumcd face.
bial,'tis Sweet to bu so 100dm-l t11%. soli

I feui the eqoii(iuuruie in Ill I)1I)0(1 ammd rave
Last niglit Trafadgar mwed meu, aund to-day
Cibratita wakcmd ; Ixark, thv .ummeliml letqmn
-Starties the <h-soit oveur Afri W

Side bv sidc with \\'llingtaîîo's
lici-oes the Spaniards foughit

, z-mtthe idil-deCspot Napolvon,
aîîd the hieroisîin of thc Spanishi
sailars snngwithi their ships iii
the unequal battle of \lanilla
iflaiitainie the noblest traditions
of 01(1 Castile.

E~-rvnî ce trougrhout the
Iberiani Peninsula the traveller is
struek by the contrast between the,
p.ast anid present. Tliree hutndred
'<cars a go the Spanish nionar-chv
ivas the inost 1)oivrfuI iii the
wvarld. 'flic s un ilever sut upon
hier d in nand the eastern amid
wvestern lieinis)hres pouried their
wvea1th into lir laip. Nowv cecav
and desolation are everywh ele ap-
parent. We ai-e confronted with
the evidenices of a gylaonls past
andi an ignoble present. \\hat
tlicir alicestar-s built the degeîîerate
descendants (Io not eveni keep) in
rel)air, 'lo wvhat miav w~e attribute
the decadence of this once noble
nation ?" " Only ane reply," savs
an intelligent taunist, ", is possible.
The iniquitouis Inquiisition cyxished
out ail freedoni alike of thauglît
and action. Jeu'. M-\-oor, and
Protestant- were sentenced ta the
flinies." Povcrtv, ignorance, andi
sup)erstition are thîe present char-
acteristies of the niass of the people.

The pride and dignitv and punc-
tilious etiquette of the Spaniiard
have passed into a proverb. Tlie
railwav porters and c'ven the beg-
gars address eacha other as " Your
distinguishied excelleincv,"1 " Youir
hionourable highiness." The gylaonîy
bigotry wvhicli seenied incarnateci iii
Pliilip II., appears ta braod aven
socitv, and niowherc is thie an-
t!1 )athv ta Protestantisnii miore in-
tenlse thtan iii Spain.
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Aniothier cause of Spani'sh decline
lias l)cen thc prcdomninaîît influence
of the Roman Catiiolie Cliturch. It
lias been an incubuis uLof tlhc ini-
dulstry of thc people. At the
close of the last ccntury tlie clcrgv
nunîiibcred abouit a (luarter of -a
million. They hiave nowv been re-
duced to less than tliirty-fivce tlîou-
sand. In 1764 it wvas estinîated
that tlîcY possesscd oîîe-sixtlî of
the real l)rol)erty and onc-tlîird of
the iiiovable l)roperty of ail Spain;

to the Ronman Catholic Cliurcli
so>nie of its greatest schiolars, and
niost eminent defenders of thîe
faitlî. Amionig the Spaîîishl clcrgy.
as well as those of ail othier
Cathiolic couintries, tiiere lias, nîo
doubt, l)een a succession of saintlv
Mni i. Thec imipression, lîowvevcr,
\vlîicli one gets ini passig tlîrouigi
thie countrv and ingifling witlî thc
p)eople is thiat thîe bulk of tlîeni are
îîot reniarkablc for eltlier scliolar-
slîip or saintlîood.

TrUE AL11.1111RA.

and for aIl these enornious po0sses
sions tlîcy' )aid no taxes, or next
to none. Ill I1820 a law w~as
l)asse(l forbidding the Churchi to
acquire any more l)roperty. In
1836 thec possessions of flhc clergyv
\were declarecl to be national pro-
pcrty, -nid the sale of tlîeîî wvas
begun11. Tuie result is tliat the
nuliiler of the priv.ate owvners of
landl lias been vcrv grcatlv in-
crease(l.

Spa,.inl lias for sonîe litun(re(ls of
years, savs Dr. l3lackstock. givcn

StilI anotlier cause of Spanishi
(lccadence-strange as it nîav seeni
-vas thîe wcaltlî of the New
'\Vorldl,-tlîe gol(l ani( silver of
.Mexico, Peru anîd La Plata-tliat
wvas 1)oure(l ini a flood of Pactolus
upon lier shiores. It verified thîe
a(la-e, "Easy conie, easv gro." It
le(l to iuxury of life, to reclzdess ex-
l)en(hture, andl sýapl)d the fouind(a-
tions of anciexît vigrour ani( virtue
wiîicli lîad sustaiîied the Spaniards
(lurin-cr i-lit centuries of conflict
witlî tlîc :\loors. These tlîings
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produced the saine deterioration of
character as the Nvcalthl of Sicllv
of Carthiage, of E ptand thc East
1 irodu.ced UP6ôn the peCople of
Rome.

The pride andi spiendour of
Spain culnîinatcd un(lCr its sover-
eign Chiarles I., whlo wvas also
Charles V., Emperor of Gerniany,
Ruiler of the Nehradof the
Kingdonî of Naples, of the alnîost
bouindless Spanisli empire in Ani-

are left lier, and these seemn about
to fail fromn lier herveless gî.asp.*'

Tlue Spaniards have been very
justly criticise(I foi- the crueltv of
their national sport, the bull fi.glit.
It is a survival of the inhiunan
combat of the Roman arena whcre
twice eighltv thousan(l cruel eves
gloated on the tortures of the mlar-
tyred Cliristians, " butcliered to
make a Roinan hioliday." It is
gencrahlv hielci on Sunlday, turning

GIBRALTAR, FROM THIE 81-ANISII LSS

erica, of the fair domains of the
Antilles, the Philippines, the La-
drones, the Carolines. I-is world-
\vi(e empire %vas broken up, andi
the power of Spain wvas shattered
bx' the destruction of its vauntecl
Invincible Armada, launichiec 1w'
the clark and gloomv Philip IL.
agIýainst Protestanit England.' and
hvy the capture of his plate ships l)V
Frobisher and Drake. 0f Spain's
v'ast colonial empire onlv Cuba.
Porto Rico, and the philippines

its hioly lîours into a carnlival of
* It is a curionis circumistancec that the best

accolut, of Spantiishi literature is writtcîi hy
die Anierican autiior Ticknor ;the hest blis-
tory of the Spanlishl Coniqucsts ill the Iberii
1>elinsila, iii I\exico, aîîd ini Pei-Il, by the

Amneriecan writer Prcscott ; the best roman-
tic <description of the Aliambra, and its
I WCe mds, by ;uotlîer Anierican, \Vashii.toin
Irving; thlee cstlistoryv of the dlestruction

of the piower' of Spain hy the gr1catest of theîîî
all, ,Jolîzî Lothrop Motle' Its0î e
.SC'ervc for Ainerican amnis to humble ini the
verv <liut the pride of 8 îîail anîd dr-ive lier
fron the New World -wlich slie discovered
and< Con<1uicred.
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1)100(. The effeet cannot but be
coarseuing on the sensibilities,
causing, callousness to sufforing,
and a (iclighit iii bloodslied. It is
often a function enjoined bv the
tvranny of fashion ratlicr thanl anc
of personal pleastire.

The Frenchi writer, Gautier, ex-
presses a iîot unnatural surprise
thiat sweet, 'Madonna-lîkýe faces,
wvhich igh-lt wvell inspire the
painter of sacred subjccts, should
ieaký on unr-noved at the ghiastly
episo(ICS of the blood-stained ring.
It sliocl<ed hinm to sec the deep1 in-
terest with which these paie beau-
tics follow'cd the fight, to hecar thec
feats of the arena cliscussed by
sw'cet lips that miighit spealc more
suitabiv of softer things. Yet hoe
founid _tlien simple anci tender-
hearted, and concluclet that it wvas
not cruelty of disposition but the
ciustomi of the countrv that drew
themi to this savag e shiov. Siiice
then the bull-fight, shiorn, howvever,
of its w'orst horrors, liais become
acclimatized and niost - popular
aniidst 2\. Gautier's own country-
wonicn of Paris.

R'eferrincy to tlîis cruel spectacle,
Byvron says

Suhthe ingentie sport that oft invites
The Spanishi nlaud and checers the Span.

isli Swain.
Nuritured iii hood betimues, his heairt de-

lighits
In vengeance, gloatingý, 0o1 auiother-slaiiu.

Wlmat private fends the tV)ulC( village
stain

'ihough,1 noNy Que phlaui host sholuld
ineet the foc,

Enoligl, auns, iii humuble houîes romnain
To neditato 'graizst fricuds the secret

l),low,
For somue slighit cause of wvrath, wlience

life's warin streani muiist flow%."

It passes comprehiension howv
delicately nurtured wvonien, tender
miothers, and innocent grirls can
sanction with their presence andl
their sniiles suchi scexies of torture,
and IIrain sweet influence from
their eves Il upon the victor. But
the toreador and mnata(lores have
at least thie courage to face peril,

ta risl,, and somietim-es ]ose, thieir
lives. The cal)tain of the ïMaixie,
wvith his iPuritan training, had not
the e~xcuse of the Ravanese when
hoe w~as present on Suindav as the
gtxost of Spanishi officers, wvith
wholim lie is now at wvar, at this
odious spectacle; and shockýec the
l)est sentiment of the Amnerican
people.

i1t is a kindred survival thiat
leads fair anti innocent IEnglish'
o-irls, witiî thieir -allant admirers
anti a baying pack of hiotnds, to-
run ta dleath a panting fox, or timiid
haro, or startled deer. Lady
Florence Dixie cleclares that the
mute agony in the oves of a dying,'
fawn lîaunited lier far years. The
bull-figh> lt, %vith its hiorrors anti its
1)oriis,' is a nore manly grame than
that of titled sportsmen shootingc
down dazed andi fluttering pigeons
release(I froi a trap, and is not
ninicl wvorse tlîan urging with whip
and spur a noble hiorse, miore noble
than his rider, tili lio falis tiead in
his tracks.

It is strange how, beneath the
veneer of civilization, in thegr
of fashian, survives the barbarie
instincts of the cave-mon of the
stoine ago. IlJt's a fine day; lot
lis kili somiethingo-" is said ta be
the marnixig salutation of youir
full-bloaded ZDspart. Even staid
preadhers often take supreme de-
lighit in Iacerating thc throat af ai
salmion or traut and draggcing himi
frorn his native elenient ta gyasp.
out bis life ini thin air. The good
and genial. Isaak \Valton urges the
angiler ta inpale the wvornm upon
thc liaok " gently, as if v'ou laved
limi."1 \e cannot lhelp thinking
that iii the higher civilizatian af-
theo future sanie nabler amusement
wvill bc founid tlîan these inhui-nan
sparts. We agreo wvith Coleridge,

Ho prayeth best who ioveth best
Ail tiugs both great and siall.

For the dear C0(1 who lovetii uis
i{e muade and levetil ail.-"
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\Ve licar muitcli of the cruelties of
slavcrv un(lcr Spanishi mie. Alas,
the greed for gal(l lias le(l nanv a
(laminiant .race ta tyrannize aver
subject l)ealles. Thie Greelcs, the
Romanis, ainîast every nation af
Eutropec, werc stained wvith this
c:rimie. Only witlîin the xrexnary
ofaie ci ow living hiave Britain,
the Uliiited States, Russia, ]3razil,
axîd Spain wvaslîed their liaxîds of

Spain aiso treatee witli harsli

nîlethads of the noble Sax.,on and
the brutal Spaniiard,". says Mr.
Lunîmiiis, ani Amierican writer, " wc
need anly fancy aurselves erecting
Tecumseh or XVar Cloud or
Osceala ta be President af thie
United States. We mighit also
hutnt up the chutrclies thiat w*e have
built for aur aborigrines while
Mcxico wvas buildig thauisands.
Anid we igh-lt even pandler upon
the :25'' .)o Indians lcft ta aur
millions, wxhilc it is a provcd fact

J -
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severity the aboriginal people ai
thîe lands tlîey eanquered. But
uniiapl)ily tiîis w~as nia new tlîing
under the sun, and uxîder Spanishi
rulle it hiad sanie anieliaratioxîs
wlîicli othier nations dici not confer.
Spain spent nmillions ini educatingy
lier Mexican Indiaxi t1) tizen
ail, and among thii xim xiportant
sciiolars, great exîgineers, anid
saxiietinie presidlelts of a republie.
"To grasp just liow nueih tlîis
imans of contrast betwv<ýex the

thiat thîe Indian population flot onlly
af MNexico, but of Spaxîislî Anierica,
is greater to-dav than at thîe con-
quest-anc itncaMparably better off."

Spain had better hospitals iii
M\-exica tiîree centuries aga tlîan
there were in England. In 1803
tlîat citv liad hospital beds for
I,100 patients. " It is entirely sale
ta sav," savs '-r. Luninmis, "tlîat
no oiier citv lin the world, w'ith a
population thien af about 140,000.
could match this. A hun(lred
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ycars before the first bo00k Nv'as
printed iii New l7Ziglanicl, Spain
had publishiec inany volumes iii

Mfic collal)Se of Spainî seemis al-
inist total and liopelcss. I h lave
sexi revalution aftei- revolutian.7
saicl a Spanishi gentleman of highi
position, an hidalgo of the aid
sehool. "I expeet ta sec moaie if
im life is sufficiently pî-olongcd.

Spain lias no gavernmiient; eachi iin
power seeks but self-acggranidize-
ment. Oui- arni- is fuîll of ]B'ou-
langers, evcr rcacly ta usurp power~
for lus owiî endcs. You suggY(est a
change of dynasty ? \Ve coulcl
moat hiope ta lbe thereby the gaine-s.
A Republic, '\uu bav Tliat aLou
lias proved a failure w-ithi us. Ahi,

you Englislh are happy; you dio fot
need ta, chanîge al)rul)tly the exist-
ing orcler of things, yau effeet re-
volutians niai-c calnîilv."

-I abserved," saici M\r. Griffithis
iii rcply, " that l)crlial)s national
charac ter and teml)cranl ent liad
soniethiiîg ta cia Nvithi the nîiattcr."

Yau ai-e righylt," lie said veryv
sacllv , " we sautherners are mare
iiiituous, af fiercer teniper.
\Vhichever wav I look, I see fia
liane foi- unhappv Spain?'

Thflere is ev'iceiitly nothing but a
free DBible, a free Gospel, andi a
powerful revival of pure spiritual
religion whlîi caii recover Spain
fre,i the condition of apparently
lîupeless parab) s into wvhicli it lias
fallen.

THE CRY 0F THE PILGRIS.

Hlere,%ve have no couituiug City,
Ve seek oie to corne." Our fect are bleed iug,

And oui- haggard eyes should iinove God's 1ity
WVhen will our mlai-ch bu <loi e?

MVhieîî iha1I our yearniug souNl be.satisfied,
Our- heart's wild pulsing lulled. to qîîietîes,

.And oui- m ]sol(- beiug in Thsy peaci- abid±,
Oh1, City of the ble'st?

<'hîe way ve- tread< is thick with deaîd l-1
bues,

The sky ii lurid, anid the grouuid helleath
lb ,Iiari>) witlî tljIuibi: and1( lJriL-r:, alid rougis

stolle:
Blister our wîeary feet.

Shaclois of fenrfuluess and dloms are uceai-,
1rat ig of liell anid darlicss sus,~ i

Our lit, e lies dead, shot tlîroughi w-ith cruel
szpeai-,

0f rankliug doubt anîd <Iread.

Lest, lost, wve wail, and throuigh the gath'ruîli'
glIoolu D

The echo of our voices auswe-s uls,
",;( biiu tow erz frout li-s gray iiilbt. luij,

And colt, rail 'illites oui fit-s1.

h1 lere we liae no coiitiiiiuîug City,
We si-ek unie tu cuilçe» Our fr-et arc blct-d

iuig,
Andl ori hiaggard e- ioldiinove God'.s iity

WX'hen %vill or marci bo lotie ?
'Jhc City Te'mple, Londloi, EnyIcînd.

,Od'S A msaur.

Ah, blinded souls! so bouud by timnie;useuse,
'ihat eycs and feet alik4 cling to the clay,

Fliuig aims of faiti rounid Cod's omnipotence,
And brighit will grow the way.

T1hie rondl tu tired feet so dark and loppr,
Is quichcly îîassed wheii clasped in love's ecm-

bice.
rTe chîild lies placid. in amis warn aud stroîîg.

Close to theFac ,r' face.

Le taumgliinbs relax, aiid quieit lie,
Fee-ling GodTs p)ulses ulndernieath you- omis.

X'ou live iu Ilium, %vith Iliimu yaiu caîtuot (lie,
Grisly <lespaiî- lias flown!

'l'lie God amm< Fatie- -, of yoîu eracious Lor-d,
Is c;o< au(l ]Fathîer of youî- spirits, tee.

1)eubt not His promut-e, trust the loly word
Çomxuniitted uuito youi.

'1'he citv of vour dreaiiis i laid f roin eyes
\Vhose hdàs ai-e weighltedl iitil e.thil;s Ieavi-

mîc-ss
Oly faitlt*b' isioln flc-shaly tlîiigsý defieb

.Aýud % icu b its pialac-.

'l'Ise- gc-rni of ail tlîimgs utw mard i w itlaiin
Thlate i> Gýod*, kigdouaî, tîtere Lk, dwm elliîag-

place,
M\akc- c-k-am t]hse chaaials of your seuls fri-on bill

Anmd look up>em Ilis face.
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THE SYRIAN COAST.*
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A BIT OF~ TUE SYRIAN COASTr.

A more unattractive coast line
than that of Philistia, or Southern
Syria, apart from its history it
wvould be liard to find. Yet wvhat
miemories does that Ionely shore

* ])uring tite niontit of July tw%ýenty mtil-
lionîs of persons throughitou Christendomn
wvill be studying, as it itever wvas studied
before, tite life-stot-y of Elijali te Tislh-
bite, that strange and shaggy erentite w.ho,
wvith dramiatie suddennehs, appears at te
court of Ahab, and proclaims. "As the
Lord God of Israel livetit, before whito I
stand, there shahl noV be de-%, uor ramn these
years, but according to, ny wvurd."

The stern prophet of the desert lias wveII
iteen called tite "Cromwell of Seripture,"
wvho rebîîkcd kings and deficd priests, and
,who wvas yet a mani straugely human in Ilis
wveakiness, "lof like passions with otirselves."
Caught up iii a chtariot of fire, wvith hormes
of fire, to te skies, there wvas sonetiting
wveird and -%ondlrous about his memory, and
in the forerunner of te Messiali the Jcws
bliteld te reincarnation of te spirit of
Ehijah. Ia the glorious transfiguration of
our Lord on Hermnon, Elijali appeared with

2

su ggest !Along that beachi for
four tlousand years passed the
armies of the rival empires of the
wvorld. Here wvas the last hait
miade by Ranî,ýses the Great re-
Moses speaking of te decease witich Christ
8110111( accoinplisi at Jerusalem.

The most striking event in titis great
prophet's life is, we think, lus contest sin-
gle-handcd on the lonely heights of Carinel
%viti the four hundred and fifty proý)9xets
of Baal. We therefore produce the a(iir-
able account by Canon Tristram of Mounit,
Carmiel and its various aspects, and of that
wvhole coast of Tyre and Sidon, and Phil-
istia, wvhicIilias heen te scorne of sucli
eartl-shaX 1:.g confliets, and is to-day a
nionunicenk of the literai fulfilmient, of so
ninel sacr;-d propheccy. XvVe have re(Slested
te Revý S. 1>arkcs Cadnian, of the i fetro-

polit-in Temple, New York, who preached
a, notable sermon on Elijali, in Toronto, to
treat in another article the mioral teachings
of te life of te Tisibite. Mendelsshion's
sub)lime oratorio of Elijali interprets wvit1t
treunextdlous powver the majestic character of
this greatest of te prophets.
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tunrning froni th e canquest af
Asia; hiere Pliaraohi Nechao check-
ed the advance af Sennachcerib,
and ralle(1 lack the Assyrian in-
vasion; ahong this shore marchiei
the armiies of Camibvses, of Alex-
ander the Great, and ai the Klialif
Aniru; and hiere, wounded andi
baffle(l, (lied IBaldw'in, the secondl
crusa(lili kingr af jertisaheni.

The key af Egvypt and Svria,
G3aza, hias stoad rnany a siegre silice
the tinie Nvhien it arrested for five
intlis the mardi ai Alexander

"Ashkelon shial be a clesola-
tian;" "Ashkelon shial nat 1c in-
hialitedl," is truc ta thie letter.
Thiere is not stich aniother miass of
n*inis ini Palestine, and yet the
place lias been for ages the quarry
wlhcnce the niarbies andl lillars of
the miosques and palaces of Acre
andl laffa hiave been drawn.

With Jaffa cammences the lang
line af Phacunician seal)arts whichi
once datted the Syrian caast up ta
thic mau0th ai the Orantes. At
eachi a littie barrier reef standhs ant

- ~ ~ M -- -0~

of 'Macedan. Saracen and Cru-
sader lield it in turn, and in the
niow desecrated catiiedral ai
Heclena, Richard ai Enghand and
Louis ai France did hionouir ta
their Saviaur. L'ut ane othier city
of Phiilistia stands by the sea, the
once royal Askehon, about twehvc
miles north af Gaza.

*We clinilb aver niauncs ai mub-
bishi and find ourselves in a wihder-
ness af gardiens andl marbie irag-
nients, the grave-stonles af Pliilis-
tia's grandeur. B3ut not a solitary
habitation. No mnan lives witliini
its walls.,

parallel ta the coast hune, sel(lani
more tlian 300 or 400 yards iroîin
the shore, interccpting thc swcll
froin the wvcst, whiich oitcn sets in
with terrific fury. Thiere is îîot
a solitarv îiaturah hiarbour ahang
the whiohe of the inhiospitable
coast. Yet, withi no athier natuiral
advantagces thian tliese fragments
ai reefs, dhi( thec indamnitable
Phacunicianis found the first great
naval power kîiown in linnian his-
tory. Promn 1eliind thase Insigni-
ficant rocks issued the fleets tlîat
rtuled the M.\editerraniean ta the
Pihiars af H-ercules, thiat carrieh
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commerce and arts alono- the At-
lantde seal)oard froni Cornwall to
the Canaries. Froni beinid those
littie rccfs -wcre sent forthi the
colonies tliat ovcrspread Sicily,
thiat (loininatc(l Spain, thiat fornied
in Ca-.rtliagye an emp)ire \\hIichi coul1
d1ispute for a century the suprcmn-
acy of the world withi Rome in. ail
the vigour of lier youthi.

Strange and niysterious race,
sprung w'e know not whience; the
source fromn whicli Greece (ICriveci

sels miust ridle at anchor hialf a
mile. outside thie reef, the muiier
ha-.ri our-whlere the T\'riai- gai-
icys reste(l, andl 'herc the rafts of
tlfil)Cr %vere landed froîîî the forests
of Lebanon for the building of
Solomion's temiple-is scarcc l arge
enoug-li for a few good-sized fishI-
iuig l)Oats.

Thie Phioeiicians generally forni-
ccl tlîcir liarl)ours bY ruingiii an
artificial Ibrealk-\\'ater fromi the
iiiaiiilancl to the ilortli end of the

-~%~' .- ~

JAFFA FRO'M TUIE SEA.

lier letters and lier civilizatioîi,
politically coiisoliclatecl and cul-
tureci, tili Sidonian. power and
Tyriani spleîidour hiave passed in-
to a 1)roverb. Ris truc (lwelling
was 0on thîe waves, and ail lie re-
quired of solid eartlî w~as a safe
liaveîi for luis fleets, thîe slîingle on
wliicli lie could drawv up luis gaI-
leys, a» depot for luis w~ealtli, anîd a
secuire fortress for luis wvonien and
ch i l(ren.

Jaffa well illustrates thîe coîîtrast
ibetmeen thîe nmarine of the ancients
andi the mîoderms. Wl1ile our ves-

reef. But lucre tlîis lias long siiucc
1)eelu broken up, andc the 01(1 pot
owing to the breaclues in thîe an-
cient niole an d thîe h alf-suibnierged
rocks, is now a trap instea(l of a
sluelter. It xvas on tliese rocks
tlîat the Greek nuiythi placed thîe
cliailie( Androxiieda, to l)e rescued
by Perseus.

Jaffa, as seen froxîî th1e sea, at
once arrests the eye. But liere,
as elsewvhiere iii the East, distance
leni(s encliantxiient to thie view.
Tliere is xiotluing picturesque in
the streets, save the briglîtlv-clad
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b)ut ragge(l inhlabitants, and the
camlels withi thecir loa(ls -and trap-
p~~s vrting is O-rieiîtal,
but it is Oriental squalor. Thie
oinly spot of Scriptural interest-
the hiouse of Sinion the tanner-
whiere St. Peter lodge(l, is stili
show~n! but of course, is modern,
thoughi fromn the position near the
sca, and the mve11 close bs', it mnay
probably be not far fromi tlhe
original site.

Upon thiese sandhills Napoleon

slighltest uI1(ulation iii thiat ilarrow
white fringe, the border of the
Igreen mande whichi clothies the
rîchiest and the widcst of the mari-
tinie plains of Syria. But thirty
miles along flthc coast we catchi a
glimpsc of several rùgdbastions,
st.anding out from the shore,
beaten by' the ccaseless surf, w~hile
at righ-lt angles to theni alomg the
ecîge of the land is a clunîp of talli
masses of miasonrv, wliich lookS
at first sigrlt like a group of

LSU;ILIACE, .JAFFA.

!nassacre(l the capitulated garrison
iii coîd 1)100( to the nuni11ber of
four tlîousand.

The view fromn the highg round
behînid flhe town gives a picture of
what ail the littoral of Palestine
onice WZaS, andl whiat it ighft be
agraini-g-roves of fruit-treces puisl-
ing far into a plain-a gorgeons.
flowver-carpet in spring, a corn-
fiel in sitîmniier.

Fromi Jaffa for lmore thian fiftv
miles We sail northwards along
the edge of the Plain of Sharon.
Not a uv',mot a rock, not the

griganitic treces stripJ)e( of thecir
b)ra nchcs.

Tmese are the mmciid towers of
Caesarea. Mie b)astions standl on
a submierged reef, whiichl mins )uît
at riglit angles into the sea, and
flic existence of whichi sugcseted*
to Herod the possibility of found-
inz h ere a citv and a port. The
place hiad no existence before lis-
tu ne. Ring 1-1ro(l. lke Brune],
scems to have (lelighite(l iii over-
comingr architectural and1 ci-
gineering difficulties. J-le bujiit a
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rectan-gular citv, and excavatcd an
artifiejal llarl)our, protccting tlue
iiorthi side bv' a breïakwater of
,granite coltiiiins laid1 side bv sicle.

Foir tweIe hncre1 )-cars an

slirtinkcn far witin tlie vic en,-
ceinte of tie Roinan battienients
thiere rose by the indefatigable la-
bours of the Crtisaders a miediaeval
cita(Iel in front of thc lIaIi)our.

-i

iîuprtaît ity it is to-da-, even,
11ore desolate tHan Ashkelon. No;
even a chister of Arabl, buts is
-slicitered ini its neg1oro<.for
mian lias utterly (leser-te(l it. ],Ut

TLo this cit-adel bln h vid
like miasses of nIasonry- wc bc-
1101(. Gigan Itic nletties 'and everv
Sort Of weed Cliokze the soil t. anl

onalthe wvells, cellars. archies,,
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andl pîtfalls, into wvhich at eaci
step the e.xplorer iiay fali.

The temples andl the colossal
statues of Herod arc goile and

tiolied ini Acts xii.) ,and of thiat
Forum whiere St. Paul stood to,
J)lea(I, first before Félix, and then
before Festus atnd tint I-lerodI's son.

forgotten. Therc 15 ilo trace nloi
t() Ie rcguelof duit palace
wIherc I Iernd) A1grippa theEir
camle to blis cl-ead1(fuli end (as men-

Mulsing o1n
fortune, WCe
fifleeni miles.
C( iitracts: and(

the Vicissitudes of
pass n<)rth ab)out

'l'lie plain ral)i(ly
the bn(ld bluiff whicil

m m m m m mm
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formis thc eastern crcst of M\oint
Carmnel cornies in Sighit. Wec pa1ss
iiortlnvards, ýal1( the mono11tonv of
the long« fcaturcless stran(l. iin-
I)rokCll silice we lcft Eg pt. is in-
tertîpted bv the 1)01( proiontory
oi Carniel ruing norh-west
ald as it bends towar(1s the sen,
relicved 1) tlc Iiglhthouse and the
miassive wh ite inonlastry o f
the Carmeclite friars harci
b'y. The inoiotain stretches-
oitt its nceck, 11k-C a hwr's--
bac1:," as the Grccks calleci

plain in, thc Cast, and( drop-
pîng gcntly to scawai-( . 1'o -'

the Israclitc, " the forcst of ~
C;armicl." 'f the CxCcllcnlc\
(0f Cairmeil," Cxi)i-ssc lis
hlighcst idca of wvoc>land

I)atandi mouintaingrn
(leur-to thoïc %V110 iccaîl
thc Alps or Pyrcneces il is 2

inigni.Tiificaniit ;but foi- ordi- ~~
lIaI-y liii) scecI1CU it is uni-
(loubtCCflI fille.

Alas ! the forcsts that partially
covercd it tbirtv' vears a go are
now uitterlv dcstroyed by the reck-
less axe, to supply charcoal for
the silk factories of Lebanon.
Stili the plains on eithei- side re-
imain the saine, and they -are truly
vast; alid the tiers of dist-ant his
are so numiierous alid varied in
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outiine, thiat, barc as Carinel now
is, the scencery can never be called
tanie.

The higlhest point of the ridgc is
1,700 feet above the sea, but thec
inonastcrv on thec western bluff is
on1l\ '500, fcct up. Yet fi-oi its
roof we gain one of the finiest
views in Palestine. To the southi

]}cvond it, the w'hitc hieadland of
Ras-en-Nakura, the Ladder of
Tyre, closes the sea viewv nortlh-
w~ards. Above it riscs the distant
snow-clad Lebanon, almiost lost iin
the clotuds; w~hile to the east,
Tiabor and H-ermion, withi the dark
his of G.alilee, bouind the luall-
hi(I(eIi plain of E-1sdraelon..

E«NI I;n)slEI) ilE.m) ()F I:AA, AT' RrL IN MOVI<Nr LEIi.NO(N.

the whiole coast-lince can be traccd,
a fertile fring e to Carïnel's miantdc,
with a hein (f saîid, ani a lace!-
edgiiig of spr-av.

At oui- fect, to the orladis
sprea(I the broad l)ay of .Acre, and
the daî-k green p)lain bevond, withi
the white citv of Acre looking- like
the fardier horil () the crQeet.

Wc descend again inito the mon-
asterv, a cheerful and %velconie
hosp)ice, entircly modern, raiscd
bv the indoinitable cnergv of Fra
Batt;sta, fiftv v-ears acro, after the
Turks liad swept away every ves-
tige of t.he 01(1 mloiasterv, on1 the
spot w-bi-re Pyhgoa is said to
11av-e s0omrned -and nîieditated.
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B3ut the wvortlhv friars are firnily
conx'inccd thiat this is alsa the very
spot %vliere iElijahi sacrificcd, anid
w\herc the Godhead of Jchovahi
Nvas provcdi bcfore assenibled
Isracl.

Tfle scenc af this sublime event
is iiow well kniown to be at the
fardier or eastern cxtremn-
ity- of the ridge, six-,teeni
m-iles frhrnachr
the crcst is I ,700 feet hi4Ah,

ave oo i gthe pcreiinial
founitain and the siope on

xvhihAhaanclhispriests
wcrc assembled, known as
the i\Iahrakali or " p)lacce~
of ]bLlrniing," w'ith the c
Kishon flowing beneath,
and the barrow heapeci
over the pricsts of Baal
on its batik, stili called
Tell asi- the inound
of the priests."

Promi the ci-est above
there is a magnificent
view scawards, though
Cyprus is fat- beyond the
range of vision. Land-
warcls, the wholc of Cen-
trai Palestine, as far as
the SIOI)eS towards the
J ordlan vaillcy, is spreacl
like a inap, Mounit Tabor
mid Gilboa proudly clos-
ing11 ini any, fartiier pros
1)cct. \Ve lookc clown on
the historio battie-fielc1iof

distant Tabor poured the
haosts of Barak, ta over-
m'hclmn thecir focs in the
marshes belon' us. On the
edigc of that Gilboa the suclclenly

glaiglighlts of Gid con's trusty
badsartlcd the \lidianitcs. On

thec saine siopes Saul feil ini the last
great struggle 'vith thle Phiilistines.
Across that plain marchied thec
Ac-svi-iani liares of Shialmanler,
tro the extinction of the Israelitc

1'rigdoiln. Tiiiie(liately belo' ils

feul Josiahi ah thic bautle of Mecgidldo.
By the shoulcier of Tabor the last
hiope of tic Crusader wvas criished,
on the fatal field of 1-attin; and
aliinast iii aur own (lay. on the
battle-ficld of ilarak, Napalean.
rouited thec Turkisli arnîv at the
battie of Tabor.

L-'ndc(r the shielter of Carmel
vessels cati ride, thoughi ah a dis-
tance fromi shore, avid wh'ni urn-
able ho diebarlk at jaffa, travellers
niay ofteni land hiere, althioughi
thiere is noa harbou-. Tf we w'ishi
ta rcalizc Oriental conibination. af
l)ictures<lcIiss andl s<iualor. of
luxiurV and filti, WCe canîxiiot (Ia

GATF Op
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l)ettcr than sip our Moclia and
smiokc aur Latakieh in the cafe
outside of H-aifa. A large ricketyv
platform on piles, witi the ruidest
of balustrades, and a 1)atciw'ork of
lathis, mnatting, andl caulvas for
ro,.,f, shaded 'froin the suni 1w a
chuip of palm trees, overlooks the
I)ay towar1s Acre. Thie strand is
strewvu withi the skeletonls and
gauint projecting- ribs of niany a
coaster, cauiglt in the sul(ln
westerly gales. Tie floor gapes

for it Ný,,as the last spot in Syria
%v'here the flag of the Cross floated
-ives uis this Colophon of the
story A inioniriuful and solitary
silence prevaile1 alono the coast
wvhichi had so long resouinled with
the world's (lelatc." Thiat silence
wvas scarcelv broken tili near otir
oWnl timle, \%îe", il] 1799, Akkai
wvas l)esiege(l 1w Napoleon after
the battie of iMount Tabor.

Th'le 01(1 souitheru harbour of
N.re is uow silted tii), but eali

ÈW..
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between eachi plank, andl the
gu ests sit on straw mats, kzeepiuig
an ev.e on their caniels rep)o.;iug
beueath. wliile the iiiost fragraut
of coffee, and pimitive liargiles
or libleblllsfrndof a
calal)asl andl two stoult reeds lui-
sertc(l in it nearlv uprighit, anc
w~ith a inouth1)iece. andl the otlier
wvah a red chn- pipe fixe<l in the
end-are served round.

Gibbon-after describilig its
finial storming by lalil, wvhicli
closed the history of the Crulsades,

easily l)e traced, and1 thie insular
cluster of rocks on whichi tlie city
stands stretches out hiorus nortii
and south, low recis once support-
ing the biusy whiarves of the
Phioeniciani capital, but now surge-
heýate1in aked rocks. Massive
granite c otumuis protrud c prostrate
froiii th]e sandhills and hieais ai
rins, and luin(lre(s Ilore lie
strewn~ ini everv direction un der
water lui the shlallow bay wvhich
uwas once a hiaven. These and
the massive inasonrv of the
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Nwharves are ail thiat is left abave
gcrauind of Phacunician Tvre. Like
J eruisalen'., destrayed and rebujit
tinie aifter tine, even the city of
the crusa(ies lies benecath several
feet af debris.

]3elaw tliis are the reniains af
?\,Iolaiiammedani and ear1l' Christian

Tre, and belowv these agin) v
muitst ciig if Nve woul(l expose flie
traces of the Tyre af tlie Greeks
an(i af the Phacuicians, if any re-
inainis tiiere 1)e. Canifined ta the
rackx' isiet, everv newv Tvre oc-
cupic(l the exact site af its pre-

iFather of the Ciiurch, Origcw,
ani( of the Eniperar Fredcrick
Barbarossa. 1-ere almost the
last Cliristiaîi service hielci by the
Crulsadfers wvas affered up.

We enter the one grate of the
City inito a labyrinthi af niarro%\,
streets andl filthy bazaîars, moare
s(luali(i than tiiose of inost Oriental
third-rate townis. Suchi is the
Tvre of to-(Iay. But 've intist re-
inember tlîat it wzas a lIeap of ab-
solutel: uinhabli-ilitedl ruins tili one
huniidred anId twenitv years ago;
ain(1 that its restarers hiave 1)ccn

;ýý. IL.

ON TU'iE SHiORE OIF TIR MiEI'EiRASHAS NEAIL 'rYRE.

decessar, aîîd wc inay 1e sure ail
availazble niateriail xvas eniplavcd
zagacini. Tiiere is but onc inîpart-
C'nit relic abave graunid, but this,
ttîcrh eicrlit lunre ears od
15 miodern inid.ecd iii the Iîistarv,, af
Tvre-tîc Crusadiîîg cathiedral, of
wilicli tlie autîile. saie mazssive
îuliars, an(l the thirce apses, stili
reîizîî bujit, as Reiian ascer-
ta-inie(l bv excavationi, an the site
af the 01(1 Bvzantiîîc Clîurclî;
wlîcre \illiiin af Tvrc wvas bislîop,'wvi cie Euselis l)reaclic(l thie
de(iîcatian sermoni, still extaîîit, andli
ini wiîici lie the l)0iies of the gi-cat

poar fishierinin and peasants, in
fact. niercly s(liuatters.

\o praihetic picture hias l)cen
miore Iitcrallv fulfilcd than tlîat af
Elzekiel, at an11 epci)OI whcn the
wcaitlî anid resaurces af Tyre w'cre
at thecir Ilighcst. TFli wlîale pro-
pIiccy rea.ds like a dlescril)tive lus-
tory of tule prFescnt.*" \\e stand

Therefore thuts sraith thp, Lord (id ;hle.
hold, 1 .111 agailist thce, O Tyrus, and wil

e IMIII î naîv ationîs ta caine 11p aiainst
thee, as the Sea causeth lus waves tu Caille

1Anid tlîev shalh destrov the %wahls of
'T'*î-xîS, .111(d lweal dowil her tawers: 1 will
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on those w'ater-swcl)pt rocks 0on
îvhich rose %varehiouses thiat storcd
the w~orld's N'calth Mien the citv
of London îvas an uninhiabitedl
swanip. Yet it Nvas ta this littie
rock that the news first came of
the existence of a ivoild* 1)vofld
tie Pillars of Hercules. 1-Jence
wvere workeci the mines of Spain,
anci liere îvere freighited sliips for
Cornwall. The traces of tic
miotiier of Cartliage, and of the

colonization of die wvorld, of Nvliichi
for centuries Tyre andi lier sister
cities Nverc the solitary pioneers.

Wherever îxe asceu(l the si(les
of the his whiài bouind the iîar-
row\ plaini, evcry rock is lioney'-
comnbcd witlî septilclira] cliamibers,
wlîile inaiiy a broken Iiarl)le
sarcophiaguis strews the -round.
Tfli siopes are covered w'ith toîîîbs,
ail long- ag-o rîfled and emptv.
Thie wliole lîlliside is studdled with

/2-

source of our alphabet, are to 1e
fotmuid, flot on thie reef froîn whiicli
sue lias been swept, b)ut in the
literature of Europe, in the coni-
merce,, in the miiarine, in the

also scrape lier dust fromn lier, anîd mnake
lier like the top of a rock.

"It shial be aL place for the sprcading of
nets iii the nîidst of the sca- for 1i have
sp)OkCn it, saith the Lord Cod :and it shalI
becoîne a spoil to the ntos -zk
Xxvi. 3-5.

Read also chapters xxvii. -xxix., a long
lainent for the faUcui City, a propheey of

xîarrow doorw\.aNs openling into,
chiaîxbers, each contaiîîing two or
tlîree ranlges of " kokzim " or niches
for bodies, and( soi-e of thîem plat-
fornis for sarcopliagi.

lier utter destruction, wvhiehl is so strikinig-
ly fullihled to.day.

0 towNv in the midst of the scas,
'ith tlîv rafts of Cedar trecs
lhy inerehandise, and tlî ships,

Thoni, too, art heconie as nougit,
A phantoni, a slhadowv, a tliolughIt,

.~niill 111)011 111eli S ips.

FI.AT-R<ROFEi) 110USES AND> JARJIOUR OF MOD)ERN TIRE.
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Vers' few have escaped the de-
strover's hiand. Thiese rifled tamibs
mlaN, be counte1 by thousands, ani
niany of theni have beexi occupied

(CATE IXN SID>ON.

over aiîd over again, Greekz and
Roman facades and niches for
statues hiaving been subsequently
aclced. 0f many the roofs hiave
falien in, of others the fronts have
broken aw'aN., and somne vast sub-
terranean hialls are now used as
folds for the goaits.

Hiram's tonib is quite unique
amiong these sepulchires of a van-
ishied race, a massive stane sarco-
phagus on a base of three courses,
w'ith as massive a lid, standingby
the wayside.

Soon after passingc the maouth
of the Fiawery river we have an
imipressive view of Sidon, the
madiher of Phoenicia, anc of the
oldest cities in the world, sung by
Homier, the " Great Sidon " of
joshua, and stili standing nably in
lier poverty and decay. In many
respects Sidon is a cauinterpart of
Tyre. There is the insular ridg'ce
of rocks, united by a causewav ta
the mainland, and thus faringc
the two liarbaurs. But its twvo
noble thoughi dilapidated casties at
citheQr extremity of the stili walled
city, its large and aften 'vell-built
ha.uses, and, above ail, the luxu-
riant gardens and fruit archards
wvhich press up ta the very w~alls

an(1 spread far l)eyond into the
p)lain, prescut a l)lcture of wealth
and importance scarcely sustainied
by dloser examination. Pent up
within the w~alls the streets are
narrow tunnels, archeci, and sup-
partingr dwellings overhead, \\'lhile
the six large khans with their
spaclouis courtyards are (leserted
l)y the mnerchants, and Great Sidon
is nlow Saida, "a fishingl place."

But the true antiquities of Sidon,
like those of Tyre, are to be found
in the vast cemýeteries both in the
p)lain to the south-east, an(1 on the
bills beyoxid. Thev, are siniply
countless, and are of every period
fromn the old Canaanite to the late
Roman. Sonie are grottoes, ta
w'hich we inay descend by steps
hiew'n iii the rock-, lea(ling ta
chamiber after chamlber, like those
of E gypt. In numbers of thenm
are sarcophiagi, sorne in marbie
andl many i lead, thougzh these
latter are generally at once braken
up when discavered. Here wvas
founid, nat mnany years aga, the
famaous black basait sarcophiagus
of Ashmuniiiazar, King of Sidon,
withi an inscription of 990 wvords,
one af the very few Phaoenician in-

P>ORT 0F -SIDON.

scriptions of any lengthl known ta
exist, and xvhichi is naw in the
Louvre.

In Beirut itseif the East and
W\est are strangely intermingied,
brighit Druse costumes, wvhite-
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vcilcd wonien and Arabs w'ithi
thecir br-o\\,n 'abl)is jostling Nvith
sinart Luropean carniages ini thc
streets. No antiquities liere, no
-relies of the past. Th'le emporium
of the silk trade anid the successor
of Tvre and Sidon as the centre
of Svriani commerce, withi its
iicity thotusand inliabitants. Beirt
is siniply a modern thrîving and.
Nvealthy port, in w'hichi the Chnris-
dian far outnuinhers the Niosieni

l3eirut is the centre of mission-
uiry work for Syria. Thie Amien-
can Presbvterian 'Mission is on a
verv large scal e, lias numiierous
b)uildings -%'ell worth a visit, and
lias carried on a nolble educational,
w ork for rnaniv vears. Thieir col-
lecre ini w'hichi the lighlest e(lnca-
tbon is given. andl tlieir mie(ical
sehool are the miost important ini
Asiatir- Turkev. Whiat they hiave
donc for the higlier training, the
British Svrian schools hiave also
-accoml)lisihe( for the womcen of ail

classes, and ino\\,cre lias M\,ohiani-
miedan prejuidice been s0 clisarnied
as ini .Ieirut.

Near Beiruit is eut thiroughyl a
clif the old coast roaci1 froni
Egypt. On the north side, ini the
face of the cîiff, is a verT legible
inscription of the Em nperor Marcus
Autreliuis, of date A.D. 173. Near
the top of the pass are a series of
finie tal)lets (leeply inciscd on the
face of the cijif at (lifferent eleva-
tionis. Thiree of thiese are Egvpt-

ian, and six Assyriian. Thc
three Egyptian steles bear the
cartouche of Kameses Il. (Se-
sostris), B.C. i351. W e are
Iooking at the very tables
on1 whichi 1-erodotus tells us,

lie gazed %vhen they Nvere one thou-
sand years old. Here passed Nebu-
chiadnezzar, Canibyses, and Alex-
an der. For cen tu ries Greek cohiorts
and Roman legionis marcheci suc-
cess. .-elv aloing this wincling path,
whiere we can se the ruts . of
thieir chiariot-whleels. Saracen and(
Crusader altcmnatelv scoure(l this
coast, and lastly, withi a strangc
albsence of an\- sense of the mudi-
crous, the first lEyptiani stele liaý-
l)CCf usuirped 1)v a pompons re-
cordl of the iino)lose1 miardi of

1
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SO.iIC F3rench troops tln(lr N'a-
1)oICoI111I. to Daniascus in A.D.
i 86o.

'But there are r(.cýOr(ls here to
whli the tal)lets of Ramieses IL.
are b)ut as -of vester(lav. The

Egpin onarcli cut biis road
th rough the flooring of an ancient
cýavern facing the sea, and that
flooring is comnposed of a hiardene(l
(1C1 osit of b)one breccia, mixed

Near Tikpoli is the olci castie,
stili inhabited, buit by King
Raymnondl, andi hlcid b)' the Cru-
sadc,-s for one hiuncirec and eighty
yc.ars. Frorn its roof is a r-ich
and varieci prospect. The mni-.,
arets, clornes and glittcr-ingy roo)f.
of the w~hite city forrn the fore-
groti. \Vestward We lookc over
that storicd sea of which Byron
Si ngs,

CRUSADERS' CASTLE, TRIP'OLI.

Nvîth flint chips, the rclics of the
stone age; whcn some rudle savages
fabricated their w-eal)ons on the
floor of the cavern, anid feastcd on
the aurochs, the bison, the elk, the
1e(I cier, and the rcii(leer, of ail
of wvhicli the teeth arc abun(lant iii
the brcccia. We are carried back,
in(lCC(1, to pre-h istorjc tinues, Mi en
glaciers fcd the torrents of
Lebanon, and these extinct (lenm-
zens of the polar north roamied iii
its forests.

Trîy shores are empires, ellawgcd iii ail
SaLve thee-e

Ass.vria, ( heece, Romne, Carthiage, what
are they?

Thy wvater-s Wdaste( theui whilc they were
fi-ce,

And maiiy a t3'rant sitnce ; their Shores
obey

The strange-, Slave, Or savale -9their. (leL-y
lias dried up mealins to descrts :-iot *SO

thon,
Unechamgeable Save to thwl ac'play-

'l'ime w-rites no wî-inkle on thy azure
brow-

811Ch as Creationi's dawvn behield, thon i-oUest
floIv.
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Eiijahi's personaiity is that of a
rock in a wveary land, arresting the
fatal drift of his day. In his ma-
jestic isolation, lis miystery of
origin and freedomi fromi the cus-
tomis wvhich beset other muen, hie
resenibles the shadowvy figures of
pre-historie iegend-vast, terrible
and portentous.

A nian without a country, wvith.-
out knowvn genealogy; his name
significant of his mission, Elijali
sprang into the voluptuotis idolatry
of Israei as one instant from God
and returned, wlien lis wvork wvas
accompiied, in a whirlwvind of
unscorching fiame.

His ambassadorship wvas divine-
iy adapted to the times. His
graphie formula, lis letters royal,
consisted in an overwvlelming real-
ization of the sense of the presence
of God. "As the Lord God cf
Israel livetl, before whom I
stand." This wvas the persuasive
tlioughit of Eiijah's mind. The
sense of the awful immanence of
Jehovali prevailed in him, and ail
lie was and did and beheld but
miinistered to it.

An apostate nation led by Ahiab
andl Jezebel hiad created peculiarly
abnormal conditions. The king's
very weakness xvas wickedness.
He liad the fatal distemper of a
cornpletely secular mind; lie xvas
destitute of firmness, greedy for
lucre (as witnesseth Naboth's vine-
yard), and ready to enjoy the
fruits of smn lie dared to devise and
did not dare to execute. He made
a tool of otiiers tiiroughi cunningr
born of rapacity and cowardice
conîbined.

But lis consort Jezebel lias
stanîped lier name upon history as

standingý for ail wvhich is designing
and malicious, crafty and revenge-
fui. The monstrous undoing of
sin is here siîown; the first great
ilistigator of persecution against
the saints of God was a wvoman.
Suie wvas tue iiigh priestess of the
glioulishi band wviicii lias shied tue
biood of the niartyrs througli
nîany centuries since lier (lay.

And yet Jezebel understood
Eiijai as did noue otiier of iîis
contemporaries. Slie was an able
and formidable foe, quick to dis-
cern his moods of deep despair
folloiwing on a g-reat occasion, and
withliurid tiîreats suie drove lîinî
in egotistical grief to the wilder-
ness wvhere the angel succoured
lîim.

Suchi were the conditions under
whIicli the propiiet laboured and
above wiiicii lie continually arose.
The commnonweal 'had become a
com mon xvoe, tiîrougli corrupted
individuality and the rule of a
bigoted priestliood. Spain is the
modern examrple of tlîe Israel of
Eiijali's ministry.

Hence Elijai xvas, in ail re-
spects, save in ailegiance to tiîeir
J eiovah, a different inan from
Moses. They rank together in
New Testament references as the
twvin-stars of a dawning sky. But
Moses wvas constructive and
initiatory; Elijai xvas destructive
and reformative. Moses wvas the
elegant polished seliolar, deeply
versed in the arts and masteries of
government; Elijai xvas a plain,
tumuituous man of stern mouid
and stark manner, shivering faise
gods, uprooting bacchanalian
orgies, and turning the lîearts of
the chljdren to the obedience of
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their fathers and to the wisdomn of
the just. He was the Cronwell
of the people of God.

The greater conquest of Elijahi
wvas in his own self-discipline and
victory3 at Chierith, where the pro-
phiet, " withi ail his passions prayed
in his prayer."1 Small wonder is
it that he xvas a past mnaster in the
dynamic of the godly life, since lie
turned fromn his guilt and failure
full of holy indignation against the

*sin which caused it.
* Like the Baptist, he lost heart
ini the terrifie struggle. But, like
hîmii, in this and inuch beside, he
gained heart afresh. And so he
passe(l, with the passing of a son
of heaven. Other prophets were
of princelv blood and higher gifts.

He liad no vision suchi as Isaiali
wveaves into his glorious oratorio;
the dusky spiendours of lEzekiel
xvere impossible to Elijal.

A peasant by birth, a man of no
strilcing intellectual capacity, lie
sang no gcreat psalm. But his
moral and spiritual courage and
dominancy, his white-hot purpose
for rightt:otusness, his ready sub-
mission to the best there wvas in
him and not the wvorst, make him
a comforting examnple to the aver-
age man. And these placed him
by the side of the magnifleent
Moses in history, and with hîm by
the sicle of One greater than
iMoses--up on the Mount of Trans-
figuration.

LO0V E.

flY A'MY P>ARKIN~SON.

Love is the rtuling Power'. Fonlvn a
Do fall the curtain-clouds, darkly that drop
Thieir folds about us. Il, is Love's ow'n Voice
WVhich we obcy, treading a road thiat seeins
So sadly strange. G(' eynnei oe
And neyer eau Ris acts thiat naine belie.
In love alonc-love first, love last, love always-
lUs eaehi and cvery plan for us is laid.

He grants it not to us to choose oui' paths,
Or see the wvay by whichliHe bids us journcey,
Beause Hec loves us wvitli a love too, truc
To let us peril oui' eternal welfare.
And, lefi, unguided in the garishi day,
It- niay be ive should tirzi aside andl stray
Into sone treachierous byway, temnptinig.bÎ,iglî,t
With the poor pleasures of a passing hour
-But leading at the last to dire disaster-
While He dotlî destine us unto the glad
Cood things whichi perishi not. C

Whcreforc Himself
Directs our course on carth that it shial tend
Unswervingly to hleav«%en.

So wve do wvait,
Ainid the shadow's, for His guiding word;
Daring no step but as that word '%ve hear;
l)isccrning not, c'en then, the road inarked out
Foi' oui' advancing feet; but sure of this:
That Love wvil1 safely bring to, cndlcss bliss.

Toronto.
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THE RELATIONS 0F CANADA TO THE EMPIRE.

BW GEORGE M. GRANT, D.D., LL.1).,

P>rincipal Qite>t' Uitivcrôity, i9tn

The relations of Canada to the
]Emîpire arc found not in Acts of
Pariiîeîît s0 niuch as in the
spirit of the British constitution
wvliclî is unwritten; in traditions,
1 )recedents and conventions, made
froiîî tixne to time as necds arise;
and. in the long Iiistory wlîich
l3ritons and Caîîadiaxîs liave shared
alike.

We lhave oîîly to comîpare tue
fortunes respectively of Spain and
Great Britain, the two gyreatest
coloxîizing nations of modern
timies. to uîîderstand lîow mnuch
mîore Îiîportaxît it is to have peo-
pies bound togethier by a coi±.m.on
vital principie thian by written
codes, hiowever excellent, or ii-
tary force, liowever gyreat. Spain
lield possession for centuries of
Mexico (including those great
provinces wrested froxî -Mexico in
our tinîe by the United States), as
weli as of Central Anierica and the
wvhole of Southi Amierica, witlî the
exception of Brazil and Guiana.
Suie inîpressed on those immense
regioxîs lier lanîguage rlion
laws and( civilizatioxi SO effectiveiv
tlîat tlîey are Spanishi in feeling
stili, in spite of the long and cruel
wvars of independence wiîiclî tlîey
lîad to wvagc agairist hier. Yet
slie lost tlîem one by one, because,
trving to kecep themi for lier owvn
benefit, suie failed to win tlîeir
affection, wvhile suie aroused a de-
sire for freedomi whiich becaîîîe al-
xîîost unîreasonixig, because no
concessions were ever made to it.

Ail tiiose costiy lessons hiave
been lost on Spain. Shie lias
proved lierself insensible to the
teaciiingl of experience. LIn a
meliioran(lun, written in 1&)2, by
General Polavieja, tiien Captain-

Gei-eral of Cuba, and recently
published, lie predicted the out-
break of another rebellion, for lie
declared that the embers of the
former rebellion hiad nieyer been
wlholiy extinguishied, and that
cvcry' Cuban, even thougli born
of Spanish parents, wvas at hieart
in favour of separation. Why ?
Siiiply, becaiuse the promises
niade'bY the mother country hiad
not bcen kept. The apparcntly
liberal constitution, given to. the
colonv at the end of the previous
rei)clioii, hiad been fromn the first
a dead letter. The General kne\v,
too, that Spain never intended to
give the Cubans real freedom, and
thercfore lie proposed to cure the
slumbering disaffection, by the
truly Spanishi prescription of less
home rule and more shooting.

How differently stands the case
oi Great Britain and lier vast
colonial empire, the jubilce of last
vear showved to ail flic -world.
The mnost notable feature of tliat
demionstratiori was the presence
of eleven Premiers of eleven
grreat seif-groverni ng colonies.
Tiiese represexîtative statesmiel
mîet wvit1 the Colonial Secretary
aiid declared tlîat tlîey lîad no
0-rievance. Tue present relations
corresponded so weil to tlieir pre-
sent stage of dcvelopnient tlîat nîo
cliaxge rvs ugested 1y any of
tlîem, except by tue Premiiers of
Tasnîania and New Zealand. wlîo
sinîply desiderated dloser unioni
withi lritaixî.

It is truc that last century tlie
thireen Northî Arnerican colonies

did separate fronx the inother
counitry; but let it not be forgrottexi
that tbey iia(l foughit side by side

MMMMMý
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withi lier against ail opponents
during the stirring previous cen-
tury; that thiey stood on inipreg-
nable constitutional ground in re-
sisting the king and the nîinistry
of the day; tliat an immense num-
ber of thieir best people strennous-
ly opposed the se 1)aration; and
tlîat, after the war, many of these
proved tlieir sincerity by sacrific-
inîg aliîîost everytliing tliat unen
usuaily liold dear, in order to con-
tinue living under the flag of tlîeir
fathiers.

Bu)tt whîat is still niore wvortlîy o!
being noted is tiîis, tlîat Britain
learned lier lesson. She lias
neyer lost a colouiv since. Suie
lias mnvariably gîYven ail the exten-
sions of self-government wvihich
hiave bceeî desired, whierever lier
childrexî have asked for tliein
witlî anvtliing like unanixniity or
earilestness. And whiat shie lias
g<,iveni witlî the one lîand sie; lias
ncver tal•eu back witil the otlier.
Ini consequence, tlierefore, of tlîis
gÏlraduai developinent froni de-
pendence inito partnierslîip, the re-
lations of Canada to the rest o!
the empire have been different at
different tinues. After the con-
quest froin France anîd the peace
o! Pa-ris iin 1763, there had to be
a miilitary reg-inue for sonue years.
111 177-4 camne the Quebec Act, a
legrislative uieasure, still con-
denînied by sonue, but wiuicil most
authorities acknowledge to hiave
been Wvehl up to the best political
wisdoin of the tinue, and certainly

a geerous concession to the gyreat
-nîass of the Canadian people of
-the tinue.

In 1791 camle the division of
-Canada inito the Upper anîd Lower
Provinces, and the granting to,
eacli Of a conistitution wvhirh Gov-
crnor Sinîcoe announced as " in
1l respects a transcript of tluat of

Great 13ritain." Althoughî part
-Of this constitution wvas a crow'î-

Sappoiuite(l executive council, wvzlî

lino rcsponsibilitv to Parlianuent or

people, thie Govcrnor's statemient
wvas correct, for his irrespoiîsible
couincil simiplv expressed the idea
of the agre regarding the extent of
the royal prerogyative-an idea en-
tertainied also by the fathiers of the
Amierican constitution, Mi'en thley
gave to flhc President luis extra-
ordinary powers, practically limit-
ing thein only by linîiiting luis
tenure of office. At any rate, flhc
Canada Act of 1791 gave us par-
liainents, and it thus contained
w'itini itself the gerni of ail our
subsequent constitutional progress.

About liaif a century later,'re-
sponsible goveriimient wvas con-
ceded to the different provinces of
J3ritisli Xorth Amnerica, after
struic-cyls whli involved littie or
no bloodshied ini any of thein,
ivitli the exception of one, and, ini
tliat case, littie or no general dan-
gcer andl no serious interruptions
to the public life.

Let nie hiere reinid those wvho
nia> liave to trace our develop-
nment more ini detail, thiat thiey
shiould uiever forget thiat develop-
ment is another word for growvth,
tliat ail growth is a battie and thiat
no battle is absolutely free fronu
danger. Growth cornes from life
ai-d life is a battie. None the
less, life is better thian death.

Tlie next grreat stage in our
political development wvas flhc
confederation, ini 1867, Of four
provinces into a Donminion, ac-
cordixîg to the Britisli Nortli Ani-
erica Act. Our political develop-
ment lias steadily continued ever
since, and lias been nîarked by
several nuilestones, niore or less
visible.

Whieu Sir Charles Tupper wvent
to Washîington as the Secretarv
of State for Canada, Mr. Bayard
said to Ihlmi " Tle confederation
of Canada and the construction of
a gYreat inter-oceanic Elne of rail-
w'av. fromn the Atlantic to the
Pacific. lias mnade Canada a nation,
anîd we iiîighit as well recognize

6
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the fact." lIn this, Mr. Bayard
showved lus superior insighit to
menî like Mr. Hamilton Fish and

i. lanboth of wlîonî quer-
ulously comiplained tlîat Great
I3ritaîn consulted Canada, in the
negrotiations concerningr ler own
fishieries

Mie negotiation of the Treaty of
XVashing-ton, in 1871, marlzed the
appearance for the first tirne of a
Colonial Cabinet Minister, Sir
J olin A. -Macdonald, as one of the
lImperial pleipotentiaries. It Nvas
also provided that that treaty,
whichi settled ail questions be-y
twcen ]3ritain and the States at
the tipie, should not corne into
effeet unless ratified by the Par-
liamient of Canada. As no steps
backw'ard are ever taken in thic
political development of a free
people, and as B3ritish policy is in-
variably guided by precedent,
these facts expressed significantly
the conviction of Imperial states-
meni tliat Canada liad enîerged
froi the colonial into the national
status, or that slîe lIad becomic, to
use Sir Johin A. M-\acdonald's
phrase, " a nation wvitlîin a nation."

Froîn 1867, only a mislise of
laîiguage permîits us to speak of
Canada as a colony. Sir Johin A.
.Macdonald desired then that Can-
ada should be known as a " king-
dom," but the more ambiguous
terni " Doiiîion" 'l as adopted;
and riglitly so, uintil w~e share ini
the responsibilities of empire
equallyv -vitli thîe kingdoins of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, That
day is corning, and every healthiv
stinmulus griven to the national
self-consciousness hastens its conu-
iing.

The precedent of joint Hlili
Coninuiissioners set ini the negotia-
tions whiclî led to thie Treatv of
Washiington lias been followed
ever since. Sir Charles Tupper.
nominated by Canada, represented
the emîpire 'as one of lier Ma-
jesty*s plenipotentiaries as fully as

did 'Ir. joselph Clhamîberlainî, wlien
thîe two visited WVashiington and
liegotiated a treaty witli thîe
United States, whiclî, thougli de-
feated by a party vote in thîe
Senate of the Republic, received
the unaninîous consent of the Do-
iniion 1'arlianieiît. Mie miodus

vivendi establishied uîîder that
treaty stili lives, and prevents fric-
tion alongy our Atlanîtic coasts, un-
til thîe day arrives for a comîplete
settlemient not oxîly of the fislieries
but of al (lisputed questions be-
twveen us and our neiglîbours.

So, also, Sir Charles Tupper,
nomnated by Canada, acted as
lier Majesty's plenipoteiîtiary in
negrotiating thie treaty betweeîi
France and Canada. lIn the sanie
way, on the nîomination of Canada,
lier Majesty's Governinient select-
ed Sir John Tlîompson as one of
thîe two representatives of Britain,
at thîe internîational arbitratioiî on
the B3ehring Sea question ini Paris,
wlieîi so mîanv grave questions of
interniational laàad to be de-
cided, before the seizure of our
Caiadian vessels couhd 1e con-
s idered. Ans- one of tiiose seizures
would hiave led to wvar, in former
days, a war wliiclî, whiatever its
inediate results, would have

licavilv îîîortgraged our future, and
dehayed or utterlv prevented that
reunion of the E-ngrlish-spea'kiiîg
race on which thue best interests of
the worl d depeîîd.

F'ew have griven tlîouglît to the
trexiendous inmportance of thuat ini-
ternational tribunal or to the value
of the work done by thue diploniat-
ists wvho brougy'lit it about or to
wvhat we owe to the meni w'lîo se-
cured for us the great triuniplî of
its decisions; and fewer stili would
be able to takze thie iieasure of
thiese thinc-s, even if thiey did
spare a few stray thîoughîts to their
consideration. Any one can criti-
cize the cost of -Si-r Jolin Mac-
donald's cabs, or the details of Sir
Johin Thiompsoîî's funeral, or the
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salarv oi Lord Aberdeen, or the
travelling expenses of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, or tlie terrible burden. of
the crown to the poor taxpayers,
especially in -a Jubilee year; and
opportunity for sucli criticismn
should always be allowed, wvere it
only to prevent tlic waste thiat is
apt to attend irresponsibility.
But these things, after al, are the
smiall dust of the balance in comi-
parison with the mountains which
a nation miust level if it is to do
an - great work, and whlile inice
can attend to clust, it requires a
differenit order of beings to tackle
mountains. Whien a nation brecds
statesnien, let thleml in the pub-
lic interest, receive ail due lionour,
living or dead.

Since 1896 our developmcnt into
the ftIll status of nationhood lias
received more than one decided
impulse, and at tlic same time oui-
sense of the importance of imiperial
unity lias been quickened by the
widenixîg of our horizon. Talk-
of a maximum and minimum
tariff, the minimum to be applied
to Britain, had been in the air for
years before. I advocated it ini
an address given i i891, and pub-
lishied at the timie by the Imperial
Pederation League in Toronto.
Dalton M-ý-cCartlhv, tlic chairmnan
of the meeting, in his closingr i-
marks acccptcd it as the l»est
policv for Canada, in itself and as
bein,îg-, along the hunes of least i-e-
sistaîîce.

]But miere talk amiounts to littie.
A great political organization
slirinks fromi new departures, un-
less popular feeling lias fi-st mani-
festcd itsclf, and i-. Davi es'~'iI-
known motion on tue subject, in
the Hou01se Of Commlons, far from
being Z:greetcd with asenthusiasmi,

V'-Srcgarded rteaskite-flying,
and not a mieasure intended for"

Spraîctical politics. MAi-. Fieldiig'7s
l if, Iîoever, s'iote the rock.

1L cme at the righit timne. The

-Y Diriglcv Bill anid the great jubilee

co-operated to miake it a success.
The iBritishi Governum-ent, fi oughi
al'vays miost reluctant to disturb.
tra.de bv dcnouncing treaties,
allowed its hands to be forced.
Fortunately, it could point to the
fact tliat aI the Premiers of tlie

sel -goernng olonies presse1 for
the denunciation, andi undertook.
to confer withi thieir colleagues,
wiîth a view to sceingy whether mni-
proved trade relations within the
]mipire wvouldl be secured by giv-
in- a preference to Britisli pro-
ducts; but suich promises would
hiave availed nothing, liad it not
been for the action of Canada.

"Deeds, xîot words," is the
favourite motto of ail just and
sensible men. And, their enemies
heiiîg judges. the British people
are cliaracterized by love of
justice aid saving commnon sense,
and they love to sec the dawvnings
of such qualities i others, and
cspcîally in tueir clildien. The
enthusiasnîi withi whvli tlîcy
grected the small instalment of
fair play which oui- new tariff pro-
posed wvas positively touclîing.

For years we hiad been clamnour-

ing for i-ecil)rocitv with the U'nited
States. WTe neyer dreamied of
askinug for preference fi-oi themi,
thoughi the idea would have
becn in accord -with their
practice. Ail that wc thoughit
of w'as reciprocity, or fi-ee
interclhauge. Yet flue tlîiug we
beggcd almnost on oui -knces
and in vain fromn strangrers wc
wvould iuot give to ourI- miother
country, cxcept at a pi-ice tlîat
would bave disoi-ganized the

ighylticst commercial fabrie tlue
world lias ever seen ! At last,
howeve-, wc liave enten-d on the
righlt path. Let us gro foi-ward
resolutely on it. and the results-
comîmercial aud political-%vill be
greaiter than the most sanguine
would care now to, prcchict. Tlîc
poet is a prophet. Rudyard 1,7ip-
linug. wlho is a trilc pot>ct, saw~ at
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once flic far-reaching significance
of our newv (eparture, and greeted
it in sucli stately versc as in former
days wvould hiave been rescrved for
the clasli of steel. And hie was
righit. For the ncw poiicy, if
pressed to its legitimiate con-
clusion, xviii lcad eventually flot
only to commercial unity within
flic Empire, but to a reasonable
(discrimination against tiiose who
are without.

0f ail the steps taken since
1867 by Inîperial statesmien to
showv that tliey no longer regard
Canada as a coiony, the one which
miost attracted the attention of the
worid xvas the denuniciation of the
treaties wvith Bclgiumi and 0cr-
inin. But even more signi-
ficant wvas flic attitude taken
since, whien the United States
pressed iast year for the re-
vision of the rules regarding
pelagic scaling, cstabiislied by iii-
ternation ai agrcement. Aithough
tlic United States nmade out a
strongy casc, Lord Saiisbury de-
clined even to discuss it, on the
one gyround that Canada would
niot consent to re-open flic ques-
tion, uniess ail otiier disputes w'cre
considereci at the saine timie. Ini
otiier words, lienceforth the de-
cisions of lier M.\ajesty's Canadian
Privv Council in ail miatters touch-
ig our initerests on this continent,,

are flot oniv flnai, but tlîey are
backed b3- tdie wiiole force of the
Emipire.

It is a trcnieni(ous resJ)onsil)ility,
for Britain. It looks like giving
us an absolutelv free band and yet
engyagring to figlîit our batties.
Th le respon sibility w'ou Id neyer
have been accepted liad we îiot
proved our fltness to goverîî the
lialf continent entrusted to our
care, and had it not been seen
tlat w'e have giveuî piedges for the
w'ise exercise of tlîe trust coin-
fliitte(i to us, and also tliat our
position, alongside of a powýer

overwhelmningly strong, is in itself
sufficient piedge.

But tlic reai secret of tlîis part-
nersliip iii the Empire, wvhich
lias conie about-anost witlîout
notice, in the natural course of
evolution, is to be found iii the
nliarveilous elasticity of the Britisi
constitution. We are governed
by Qucen, Senate and Commons,
just as tlic niotlier country is gov-
erne(l by Queen, Flouse of Lords
and Flouse of Conions. The
Q ucen to us is flot the Qucen of
E ngland but tlîe Qucen of Canada.
In Canadian niatters she consuits,
lier Canadian Privy Councii. In
ail matters sue consuits her Im-
])criai Privy Council. Tliouoiî
tlîerc is an apparent, tiiere is no
reai duaiisnî. Tue twvo Counicils
are essentialix' one, because of in-
xiumerable subtie links binding
them togýetiier. There is alk, an
Au stralian Privy Councii, and
Whlen Australia beconies a poli-
tical unity, it xviii have, in Aus-
tralian mnatters, tue sanie frec
hand, backed bv the united
strcngtiî of the Enîpire, to whici
we have attaincd, as far as affairs
on our own continent are con-
ccrned.

Tlius, as Mr. 0. A. Howland
lias pointed out in lus admirable
work, "The Newv Empire," it re-
suits tlîat

"TIîc legrisiative iuîdependence of the
separate states or nations coinpo.sing the
Emîpire, is substantially, if not forinally,
unusualiy completc. Yearly the rule
1>ecoines more s'ulidly settled, that, iii
ail mnatters of local leg"islation, thc Crovi
.lets soleiy by thie advice of its local ini-
istry, w'itli the consent cf thec local par.
iiuent. . . .The 1)rJctical senseo f the
home and Colonial cabinets has aiready
wroltgl out a novel and peculiar>ractie.
a kind cf giv'c and takie systers, which,

~>uzigas it nîay bc to foreign goverii-
moents, inconsistent even as it seeuis to
bo witli doctrines- to bo found i» clii
hooks, is in accordaucc iith the reaîI
spirit cf our institutions. While the
prorogatives of peace and war, tho eg-
tiation uf international treatios, and thie
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appointincxit -of amlbztssad(ors, are in forin
conti oled' cxclusively bY al coullcil Of
advisers, choseni froxw 11cr Majesty's
subjeeth in Great Britain and Ireland,
aIlone,* yct, in reahity, those po%'ers are
riot thus centralizcd, but arc vcry del-
icatcly balanced and distributed. In
nîakiing treaties, or disposing of dip-
lomiatie (questions afecetig Canada or
Australia, Canadiaîi and Australian Privy
Counceils nov invariably take part in the
consultutioxi. By inorials and dis-
paitxlles, sonmetilnes by delegations aiid
conferences, thec will of the Quecu's suli-
jeets iii the portion of the realmn immiie-
diately concerned, is uscertained, througli
the constitutional channel of the loc'al
advisers rcpresexîting thein. Timie, iii
fact, is silently clothing the arnient body
of couiicillors nearest the throne with
;omtiigi of the represenltative character
that lias efallen 111)01 the throne itself.
More and more they will be scen enact-
inig ini these -%vide-rcaicling natters, not
so muciili their individutal îvill or opinion,
as the course <advised by the mninisters of
Soluc grcat Colony, more dlire'etly inter-
cstcd in the particullar issue."

That thiere are risks cannected
xVith this vast, comiplicated and
delicately adjustcd orgranisnî no
anc xviii dcxiv. It is doubtful if
it coul(l be 'Worked by Oriental
or even by purcly Latin races.
lit certainly neyer lias been. Thc
peculiar combination of qualities

' X'isting in the Britishi, and
largrely characteri7ing, the Ameni-
can1, people, would seemi ta be ne-
quined. But it is centainly no
argument agrainst a form of gav-
ernmcnt tlîat a highly ongranized,
lil)cnty-loving and sober race is
needed for its successful xvonkingr.
Every formi of govennmcnt lias its
r nsk s; for flhc government nepre-
Serfts thc national life, and ail life
is a conflict and therefore attend-
ed wvithi continuaI danger. IBe-

Si des, xliat is the alternative ?
The destruction of flic British

SThis is iio loniger thle case %vitl, thje
SIpeilPrivv Counceil. Silice " The Ncv

~~~~W1 Enpre vavritten (1891), a new le.
* parture lias, been taken. Last year, ail the
4 Premiers of thie sefgvri colonlies
-% vere inadle niemubers of thie Imapérial 1'rivy
rC ('uxîil, ami il, the case of Caniada fot only

the 'Premier but other Cammdiaus.

Empire. Well, Canadians, in
thieir own interest, ini the interest
of the mother country and in the
interest of humanity, are not and
neyer xviii be preparcd for that.
Doubts as to the future have been
expressed. Even xvise men liave
said that aur connection with the
Empire couki nat be permanent;
that it suited uis now in our time
of weakness, but that when Can-
ada became strang, separation
would inevitably take place.
Apart from the. rather con-
temiptible code of political morality
it involves, such a forecast does not
seem ta mie ta indicate the highiest
political wisdam. But the future
need not be discussed. The future
wvill takze care af itself.

As we trace the evolutian, fram
the milîtary regime xvhichi was
required in Canada in 1763, ta the
fulness of self-government which
we are enjoying in 1898, twvo or
threc reflections miay be pardoneci.
lIn the first place, notingy with what
slow and majestic stcps the life of
a nation mnoves on from point to
point iii its upw'ard ascent, we are
impieessive1y, warned against rash
and hiasty experiments, and as ini-
pressively taughit that the best re-
niedies for social and political evils
are not those whvli promise ex-
tensive and immediate resuits.
Secondly, every true advance must
be not a destruction but a fulfil-
ment of thic past. Tinie niakes
ch anges imnperceptibly and wastes
nothîing. Let us inîiitate timie and
its great mietlîad of evolution.
"Genuine refarmiers,"1 says Tiele,

one of aur best authorities on the
hiistory of religion, " those who
hiave founded any permanent sys-
tem are at once conservative and
progressive." The absolute con-
ditions of success are that "thiey
dIo xîot (luit historic ground and
tliat thieir reforms are rooted in tra-
dition." WThat lie says of religions
applies as trulv ta political life.
its progress must be rooted iii the
Iiighîest' developiiîent of the past.
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And, lastly, every addition to aur
liberty imiplies addcd responsi-
bility. We arc a nation oniy in
name if we shrink froin the con-
ditions involved ini national life.
The pettiest Soutlh Arnerican Re-
pub)lic lias its army, its navy, its
anibassadors, its consuls, ail kcpt
Up without grudging, just as
every grown man kecps ilp hi
ow'n household, witliout spu ngicing-
on his nieighibours. Yet, whiat
would their arniv or navy amounit
to ini any real strugggle ? We
are more fortunately situated,
because w~e are not a separate
nation, but Junior partners in
the great firin of john Bull

Thcy incet to-night, the onc w~ho closed his eves
Unto the painoforev'er andI the w'oe,

And one who found th mi ansions in the skies
In ail thieir spiendours long, long years ro.

WVhat wiIl thov say whcen first their. eycs shal lincet*!
Or ivili a silence take the pla~ce of wvords

As only saints cani knüNv ; liow strangely swect,
A rapture suehi as olldy lieavcn affordsfi

\Vill site who w'cnt before ask first for those
Laft far hehiind, those whoîn slie loved so Nvell ?

Or -%viI1 the other, new to hevnsrepos(,
Question of ail its înaigwoCaRi tell ?

And wvill they wander wvhere the flowvcrs arc 11-el)
]3encath their. feet there ini the pastitres green,

Whicre fadeless blossoins o*er the hihisides cr-cep,
And w'lîere no piercing thorris are ever seeni ?

One went so long- ago, andl one to.niigt
Took the lotig jouirney far acro>.ý the tide

This onily (Io I know, thecy ineet to-niglit,
And meeting, hoth, I know, arc satisfied.

e.'l! IL. Joodu'orlh.

IN, SICICNESS.

Alone, yct not alone;
Atender, loving Frriend is cver near,

I feei lus gentie toile]), and istening, hear
lui w'isprcdwordsof eoînfort, and of checer;
And 1 ain not alonc.

Sufféeîixig, and yct at case
Thlolugh pain nîay rack the shrinking hodly,

still
It nakes it swcct to know it is Ruis will,
And wliat He semis, i.s gond, thiotigh sewening

ini,
Andi su I ain at ease.

WVearv and v'etat rcst ;
It is SO sweet tu lie 111)n luis breast,
Soothied by His voice, and hvy I-is toticli

caressed
IMo othier resting-fflace ivere haif sa Jflest;

And liere I lie at rcst.

Trouhled, and yet at pence
.MY Friend alloving, is all-powerful, too,
W'hate'cr- I need His love for nie will (Io,
I fully trust Hini, for I know Hlmi trme,

Andi. trinsting, I have peace.
#m -mia.

& Co. But does this inîply
that the junior partncr is to bear
none of the expense of the common
burdens ? Whien we hiear pro-
tests against expenditures for our
niilitia, or for a proposed naval
reserve, or other means of assist-
ing, the ficet or for naval defence,
on the groun(l that ail thiat is un-
ilecessary, as Great Britain w~ill do
it ail for us, it is clifficult to re-
p)ress the indignation, the feeling of
(lisgu st whiehi craves for enîphatie
uttèrance. Paupers andl sexlcss be-
ingys talk ini that st le, normal
gyrown men and wonien neyer.

Q ueen's University, Kingston.
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OUR NATIONAL SANITARIUM.
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The " Wlite Plague of thie
N\orth," as consumnption lias aptly
beeni called by Dr. Oliver XVeudell
H-olmies, is tlie direct cause of one
death out of every seven occurring
in our country. Mhile no class
of society is exemipt it is especially
a (liscase of the poor, its victinis
being for the most part founci
among the young.

Attackingy thiem at a tinie wvheu
ail thieir best efforts are needed to
shape thecir life's work it, soonier
or later, withdrawvs them from pro-
ductive emiploymnent and doomns
themi to prolonged illness. M-\any
cf those affected arc comnpelled to
toil on for bare subsistence xvhile
sIowv1y dying and spreadingy the
disease anionlg thieir fellows. In
no sniall proportion of cases tliose
who from love for the strieken
ones have been inost constantly iii
attendance beconie in like manner
diseased before the end is reached.

The resuits of home treatment, as
it eaui be carried out among, those
who earui thieir own living, are in
the last degree d iscouraging, and
general hospitals even wvhen open
to patients with Phithisis give no
better resuits.

The latest maessagce of medical
sciejice mnakes it clear beyond the
sliadoi. of a doubt that if recog-
nized earlv the disease wvill yield
to favourable conditions and pro-
per treatient in nearly, or quite
one-hiaif of, ail cases. Recent
imiprovemients in the methods of
examination have made possible
for ils early and positive recognii-
tion of the'disease.Zr

Iu these two, facts wve have the
groundwork of hope for immense
usefulncss, to an unfortunate class,
in the very near future. Let
tlhose thireatened with Jung disease
be promiptlv sent to the Sani-
tariv'm, and to thousands of them
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it wvi1l be a message of life. At
their comimand will be placed
imans of cure nowv available onlly
to the wealthy. The spirit of
humanity lias mnany appeals miade
to it, but surely none that is more
urgent or more worthy than this.
The vastness of tlue field that lias
to be provided for should not dis-
may the philanthropie, for wvhen
we consider that each case is a
centre for dissenîination of the
disease, it is plain that the restora-

zinc and, Reiew.

ing and several1 cottages. For
the sunimer nionthis its location
miakes it fromi the start an assured
succcss, an(l on the experience of
the Adirondack Sanitarium we
look for even better resuits in
winter.

In its earlier stages consumption.
is now well known to be curable.
Dr. J. E. Graham, Professor of
.Medicine iii Toronto University,
in an address before the Ontario
Medical Association, said:

THE FRANK BULL '%E'.NORIAIL COTTAGE.

(Prcsentcdl by Mrs. T. H1. Biell, 7'orfflto.)

tion of that personl to health, or
even his isolation for a periocl,
must tend to dirninish consider-
ably the prevalence of the disease.

In our Muskoka region and iii
the Rocky Mounitaini' section of
our Northxvest thiere are sites for
Sanitaria not excelled on this con-
tinent. Tlue first of thiese utilized
is a beautiful spot on Lake Ms
koka. It is seventy acres in ex-
tent, siopes towards the south and
the lake, and is protected on the
north and west by pine forest and
by rocky ridges. Upon it is
built a large administration build-

By initelligenit aiid persistenlt efforts
to destroy the bacilli or to prevent their
cnt -ance into the body ; by general
san ttion ; by careful management of
ind 'viduals wh1o have a hecreditary pre-
dis * osition ; and by the open air treat-
ment if possible in special hospitals for
incipient as well as advaniced cAtses ; the
ravages of the (lisease w'old ii ny opinion
be diininishied by one haif and perhaps
t) a m~iuch greater extenit."

Dr. Hernian Biggs, hiead of the
I-JealtlF Departmient of New York,
and one of the best known au-
thorities on the subject in the
Unitedl States, says:
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&àI haleve -elpeatcdljy sceul per'sons ad-
mfittC(l for otiier diseases coiitîact tuber-
<ulosis in the. ward, hiffd Icave the hospital
clured of the origrinat infection but suffer-
ing fî'om w(Ieldevelop)ed tubereulosis, or
reniain only to lie fi'om the latter' disease.
If as nmny dleaths occui'ed daily foir onc
minoth frin Asiatic chioiera ini New York

.8regutlarly oceur froîn putlintoni'iy con-
81u11jbtion the city w'ould bu w'ell-nigli
depoj >lated froîn panlie re-suiting.",

In London alone thiere are thiree
or four g reat Consuiniptive Hos-
pitals; the one at Brompton iii the
w~est end treated last vear 1,4,000
out-l)atients and 2,000 ini-patîeiits.
andl the Royal 'Victoria H-ospital
in the east end, 16,000 out-patients

suniptive pattients arc now anI1ual-
13' treate1 iii the General H-ospitals
of (Ontario to the great (langer of
othier patients. H-e furthier states
that il' 1897 there wvere in Ontario
alone 3.000 deatlis frorn this dis-
ease. In thie other provinces of
the Dc, ninion the ravages of coni-
sun1)tion are bclieved to be equal-
IN, great.

Canada affords just sucli favour-
able conditions of climate as are
neccssary. Our coli xveather is
the reverse of an obstacle. Dr.
Trudeau, physician in charge at
the Saranac Lake Institution,
states thiat Ibis patients dIo notably

TI. 1)AVIES 'MENMORIAL COTTrAGE.

(Prccntedl ky .11r. 1%',. Dat'iei and faoîilq. 7'oronto.)

and 1,300 in-l)atients. Ail of thiese
w'ere trcated without charge.

In Switzerland there is at Davos
Platz, 6,000 feet above the sea, 'a
great Sanitaritini for consumiptives
w~ith thousands of guests, hiaving
mnany miles of railw'av built.
specially- to accommnodate con-
sumiptive patients and tlieir friends.

iations looking to the establishi-
ment of special hospitals iii eachi
canton.

Thie report of Dr. P. IHI Bryce,
Secretarv Provincial Board' of
Health, 'of Ontario, Januarv I7th,

* 1895, states that somie i,oo0 con-

better (luringoi tfie cold wveatlier of
w~inter than throughi the surnmer.

The considerations above narned
have led a ixnmber of philanthropic
gentlemen to establîshi the Na-
tional Sanitarium for the cure of
consunmption. They hiave formed
an incorporate(l association, of
w'hich Lord Strathicona is the pre-
si(left and Sir \Villiani Meredith
vicc-presi(lt. To Mr. WV. J.
Gagre, the treasurer, tlue schierne
largelv oweCs its success. He lias
imiiself given $25),ooo to this ab-

ject, andlibas takeèn intense interest
in its promotion. The late Hart
A. Massey w~as a,.lso a generous



benefactor. Among its trustees
are Senator Co-x, Senator Sanford,
the J-oni. G. \V. Ross, 'Messrs.
W. E. H-. M-ýassey, Edward Gurney,
ilughi M3ain, axwl otlier proninient
citizens.

A most cligible site near
Gravenlîurst, Muskoka District.
comprising about forty acres of
wvell-timbered land, lias been se-
cured, Nwith fthe option to purchiase
an adjoining thirty acres. Here
anl institution lias been startcd

(lCWîiiCflt Of $2 50,000. This would
place the institution at Muskoka
on a substantial basis and enable
the trustees to establishi a second
institution, preferably in the R,\ocky
Mouitaini District, at an earlv
date.

'fwo of the original I)roinoters
hiave proinised subscriptions, of
$2_ý,O0O eachi and the muniiicipality
(À Gravenhiurst lias voted a bonus
of $ 10,000. Important conces-
sionis have been secuired froiin the

's.

11ALL-AIMINISTLATION BUILDING;.

conposed of one large admîinistra-
tion building with several cot-
tages.

Thiis is not a commercial specu-
latioxi. No capital stock sub-
scribed and no dividends to be
pal'd. It is intended to be in

every sense a public national un-
dertakixig. Anythiing shiort of this
would fail to adcquatelv provide
for the poor wlio are the mnost
cleeply interested.

The pulic is aiipealed to for
subscriptions to an immiiediate en-

Grand Trunk and Ottawva & Parry
Sound andi Caniadian Pacific Rail-
xvays, iIiclu(ling an agreement to
give free transportation to the hos-
pital for one hiunclred poor patients
per annuni and haif rate for othier
patients.

Tie Ontario Governuiient lias
agreedî to give the saine per diemn
allowancc for cadi patient belong-
ing to the Province of Ontario
thaà-t is given to the gencral hos-
pitals of the province. The Do-
iniion Governm-ent lias been ap-

.i1elhocIist Rlagý(azile aid Rcview.

m



plied to for assistance, andi it is
belheved cani bC depended uipon to
co-operate iii %vhat is in every
senisc a national enterprise of the

A synipathetie writer in the
Toronito Globe says:

" There is probably scarcely a
readei- who does flot knowv of
homes wherc the existence of suchi
an institution w ould establishi hope
whiere niow\ there is nothing but
dlespair. It is difficuit to conceive

k-'Inows tha-,t the destroyer could bc
v'anquishied hiadllie but the inieanis
to carry imii to wvhere climatic con,-
ditions arc favouirable and enable
imi- to remiain there long enoughl

to p)rofit by the curative influence s.
'Plie l)loject is wxell wvortliy the
consideration of the philanthropie
and of the public bodies wvho wiIl
1e asked to pcuniarily assist in
th e maintenance of patients."'

Dr. E. L. Trudleau, M\,edical
Suplerinitend(enit of Saranac Sanii-

SIX-itOOMiEi COTTAGF'- -WIN'i'F.It SCFNE.

of a more tragie fate than thiat of
the breacl-winner wvho sees the
swift approachi of death and yet

Colit ribuitions Sent to the treastirer, WV.
J. (ý-age, Esqj., 5~4 Fr*ont St. Wecst, Tor onto.
-wiii be (111V iclloNvie(lfe(. It is expececd
it NvilI reiquire abouteZS7.O() per weck to
iiainltalin a p)atient in the Consuînptive
Santariuîn. Of this ainount the Govern-
mient of Onîtario wiil d'ive s2.O0, le-avilng
85.OO per w-eek to be coîitribîited by the
patient.

8S250.00O siiIplemnted by G overjnnîent AiM'
lviII ho required for the support of a patient
for a year.

81 ,0O0 will build anid furîuisli a cottagre
for two patients.c

tarium for Conlsumiptive Patients
in the Adirondacks, writes:

"I amn very, glad to hiear of the
81 ,5(>( 1< $2,OOO %vi1I hiiil< and( fiirnisli a

folir.rooîii1eî cottage.
$*2,500 to ýý3,O00 wvxll bitl and fîirnish il

cottage for six patients, tie largest it is
proiiused to circet.

85,000 %v'ill, -with the Coveriiieiît Aid,
enidow a bed, miaintaiiug a patient for ail
timie.

$11 ,000 %vili, Nvith the Governjenît Aid,
build, fîirisi and eiîdow a two-rooîned
cottage. miai ntai iig tw%%o patienitsfor' ail tiîne.

$S2Ji,OOO wiil, wviti the Goverunienît Aid,
build, furnisn and inaintain for ail tinie a
cottage for foinr personis.

Ouv LV(tlioîý(tl

Mi:
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proposed estalblishmenlt of a Na-
tional Hospital for Consuniptives
iii Canada. The practicability and]
tusefulncss of such institutions is
no longer a niatter of conjectuire,
but have been denionstrated by
the resuits obtained during flie

zine aimd Review.

and twenty to tliirty per cent. of
arrests or improvements.

:2. Thiat the placing of consumip-
tives in such institutions tends to
diminishi grcatly the nuniber of
foci of infection in cro\\ded centres
of population, to restrict thereby

b -<

f

WMH. CHIRISTIE COTTAGE-WINTER SCENE.

past ten years at the Adirondack
Cottage Sanitariuni and at the
foreign institutions, and rest on,
the following'( facts

1. The i(le-spread prevalehice
and frighit ful niortality of rnulnon-
ary tuberculosis and its comnpara-
tive curability in its earlier stages,
our records showing about twenty
to twventy-five per cent. of cures

the spread of the disease and to
benefit public hiealth.

3. That the treatment of patients
in suitably equipped institutions in
a good cimiiate, wvlere a fair pro-
portion of theni can be benefited
or cured, is no more expensive
than ii flic w'ards of a general
hospital wvhere they ail die and are
a source of danger to others."

We Pause beside this door:
Thy year, 0 od how shahl wve enter iii? ...

The footsteps of a Ohild
Sound close beside us. Listen, H1e m-ill speak

is birthida 'y bouls have liardly rîung a week,
Yet lias Hie trod the, worlff's press undefiled.
Enter tlhroughi Mie." Hie saith, Ilnor wander more;

Foir Io! I arn the Door."
-Lury Loercoi..
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AN OUTSIATION IN WESTE,'RN CHINA.

BY N. C. 1IARTI' 1)1).,

Sup<'rilitendent q! Mixm qf the .lkthodù4t Churile D'Iest China.

COURTYARI) 0F INN, WESTER~N CHINA.

China niay not be as new and
brigh,,lt as somne other countries,
but, I venture to say, she exliibits
.as miany quaint and rnarvellous
features as the most attractive
]and upon the round world. If
you do flot think so, please corne
with me to our new outstation at
Omei, a quiet city nestling iii a
fertile plain near thie foot-his of
the great Mount Omei. The
mouintain now wears her winter
white robes, and streams of snow
\vater rush along the deep street
gutters, to find the paddy fields far
beyond the citv walls.

There are flot miany lands where
the people xvould make more use
*of such tiny streams. The ducks
and geese swimi in them. The
littie urchins xvade ini them, and

sail toy boats to their great amuse-
ment. The turnips and cabbages
are washied in them, buckets of
filth are emptied into them,
clothes are wvashed in them, and
lastly, coolies carry hundreds of
buckets houriy to the tea-shops
and houses to brew fragrant tea
and steamn rice.

Mrs. Hart and 1, after twenty
five miles' ride in sedan chairs, en-
tered the east grate just before
nightf ail, and took lodgings in
our newly rented house upon the
main street, in the rear of a
fashionable tea-shop. Our court-
yard xvas not the pink of neatness,
nor as fragrant as the clover patch.
There were no rose bushes iii
bioomn, but an unleafed grape-
vine was fast rooted to our roof.
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There wvas a pateli of gray cloud
spread out over the niost of the
hieavens in vicw, and a cold wind
circulating freely throughi roof and
wval-crevices of our newv home.

It is wonderful wvhat wlhitewashi
and red paint NvilI do for an oki
tumible dowvn Chinese house. XVe
had the evidence before us and
wvere happy. A charcoal fire wvas
quickly made, and -%ve soon hiad a
good nîeal spread out upon our
ow'n washied table, and two happy
peCople feasted in the heart of the
city, unkl.nowni by the thousands
about us.

The next day wvas inarket-day-
always a gay dlay in West China.
Every city and tow~n is supposed
to have a public nmarket fromn ten
to fifteen timnes ecd month, and as
the cities and towns are îîot far
apart, the people have exceptional
advantages to dispose of every-
thîng the earth grows ancl thie
hand of man manufactures. About
ine o'clock the peasants from
his andI vales an(l inountain
lieighit corne iii groups ta-
ward the city gates, ami 1w eleven
o'clock nearly every prorninent
street is a veritable bazar. The
din of nîiyriad voices r-ses over the
citv and is heard hiaîf a mile be-
yond the city gates.

Every conîrinodity known to this
section, and sonie new and fan-
tastic articles froin beyond the
scas, are arrangred on either side
of the streets. Here are inieraIs,
cereals, leguminous plants, roots,
chiickcns, ducks, eggcs, is, fishi,
oranges, pears, cliarcoal, brush-
wood, straw, corni-lusks, s-andals,
shoes, cotton clotl, white w'ax,
ploughls, miulberry trees for plant-
ing, ruleci silk, etc., ail arranged in
rows in front of their owners.
Haif the people are wonîen and
girls, ,gay and saucy, ready for aniv
pranks ilot intcrfering w'ith busi-
nless.

Here an 01(1 woniani sits over a
basket of freshi eggs, consisting

*of hiaîf a dozen brought
with inucli pride froin the huis
five miles away; a sturdy lass
liolds a squeaking black pig withi
a strau' rope, and finds lier charge
a lively oîîc until a purchaser
drags the squealing nuisance
away, pulled, punlched, and kicked
out of haîf a nionth's growth.

This is just the time ta seli
books and rub shioulders withi the
people, and no one lias enjoyed
the delighits of missionary work
unless lie lias pushed his mray
throughi a large town or city wvitli
his hiands full of books and tracts,
and run over hiaîf a dozen pigs,
chickens, and waddlingr babies, and
received a hiundred inward iniipre-
cations froni old womien as the
cause of unsernly hubbubs.

The dav- 'as cold and niisty, but
thue inist and cold did not interfere
withi business. About ten o'clock
the humn of voices -\Nas heard, and
a little later 1 sallied forth withi
our cook for a canvass of the city.
With calendars of twvo colours and
tracts iii abundance we w'alked
leisurclv throughi the crowds, hiold-
inig up our precious merchandise
and calling to everyone near and
far to purchase. Talking here to
a crowvd of farniers, miuch to their
amusement, there explainingy cal-
endars and tracts to shopneîi.
Soine one purcluascs, now haîf a
dozen conclude to venture, and
nwv hands are ail thumbs as tlue
buvers thicken. Oîîe hiaîd is
fllle1 to the uttermiost withi tracts,
the other miust select andi hand out
the onies sold and receive the
brass coins and deposit thei iii
miv coat pocket and defend miv
caýlend(ars fromn assauits iii the rea-r
and si(1Cs, for weil-belhaved China-
nmen are îiot above takimg con-
siderable liberties withi things
wvhich do not exactlv beloncg ta
them.

Aftcr two luours of this kind of
work,, with one side of nuy person
w-'eiglite(l dowvn with b)ra-ss, T
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struggle back to my lodgings hun-
gry and weary.

The followitig dlay there wvas a
nmarket at Tsin Lung Chiang. ten
miles awav, and bothi Mrs. Hart
and I wvent. I cannot attcmpt
anything like a dlescrip)tion of the
lovely views we cauglit of thie
wonderful nîountain as wve wvcnced
our way in a circuitous route over
streanis, by mighty banyans,
through villages, and by' ancient
temples, ever looking up to the
snowy peaks and clear Outlifle(
gorges. We hiad a good recep-
tion by' the multitudes, and books
were in great demand, and io.-
witlstanding the streets were wet
and my feet (lamp and cold, my
part of the mnarket wvas so lively
that sucli small troubles were for-
gotten. Everybody was happy,
and whvlen 1 stood between the
sedan poles and ate my lunch as
it wvas handed to me by my faith-
fui partner, the enthusiasinniani-
fcsted wvas soniething extraordin-
ary. Lunch over, I left :Mrs. Hart
again, and did a big business be-
fore il ivas tinie to retrace our
steps.

The following day we journeyed
forty li, or thirteen miles, to Týa-
Ngo-Sz, an ancient rnonastery,
:2,500 feet up the side of the nrucun-
tain. Mrs. Hart liad a sedan
chiair, but slie liaci 10 Walk< s0 niich
of the w'ay up that suie declared
shie would niake the whole jour-
nev' next timie on foot, and takc
two davs for the asceiît. I hiaif
surmise the coolies ivili be just as
wcll pleased, for, I mnighlt as w~elI
sav it no\w' as somne other tinie, the
coolies declared sheC wveighe dc 300
catties, whichi ini plain Engrlishi
weighîrl is 375 POUnlds. It WZvaS a
libel, of course, but thenl she is
pretty hecavy.

\\Tc took the old abbot h)v sur-
prise, but ]lis beaing face (le-
clarcd plainly enoughl-" Youi are
welcoiiie." \iVe made ourselves at
home b)v tak'inig the wliîo1c West

4

cnd of the gr.at temple. 't'lie old
gentleman, wl'ho boasts the mature
age of sixtv-incii, l)rostrated imi-
self before uls bothi, first to myseif,
of course, ihien to 'Mrs. Hart, wvith
thumibs spreal %vide and ont-
stretclied arnms, lie fell ipon his
knees, lus silk robes, linced with
fur, ail iii a hieap, an(l bowed bis
iiitered head at our feet. I found
il rather liard on mny part 10 be so
humble for boîli of uls. However,
1 bowed prettv low.

This ceremiony over, with an
îvhomi lie saw~ once thiree years
ago, lie ordcred the huniiibler fra-
ternity to hring in the great
brazier, for it wvas cold, and inake
up the bcd, ilisisting thiat we
should have 111 the iosquito cur-
tains. Of mnosquitocs there had
not one hummined to the smloking
incenise for hiaîf a y'ear.

Hot wvater iii a tiny brass pitcher,
just enougli for one cup) of tea,
wvas hrouglit bv flhc servilg abbot.
Aftcr wiigthe ctîps withi bis
siceve, lie pulled out a package
iroiii bis b)050m, fronii whiicli,
whcnl unlrolled. clroppe<l two uvads
of Yun Nanl coarse tea. with
one wad lic made mie a cup of
vellow liquidl, tlicni lie procecded
to (10 tiie hospitable thing for MNrs.
Hart. 1-er -%vad( by aiccident fell
int the asiies, but lic wvas kind
and wip)cd it xvell wvith luis withecred
hand and an 01(1 r-ag, whiiclî hiad
clone gooc1 service. 1 sîpped mine
,vitli1 greait gilsto. and withi suffi-
cicut noise ilhat bothi lie and Mrs.
J-Jarî could hiear. giving< a side
-lance to lier to se luow slue likcd
the nîii-xture lie ivas inow iiiakiig
for lier. Heiris was wcll l)rcwed,
aid witlu great politeliess hiaded
to lier bv thie granid olc liali. Hie
w-cnt out just tlien, and 10 myv
chagrin Hls -art pourcd dce-
liceratclv that heautifull cup of tea

imbt the asiles. Wonin arc so
qlucer andl fiikzi.

X\ec stopped for tu-o days and
enjoved the ahhof's hospitalitN.

I
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H-e lives a ver), quiet life, sur-.
rouinded .by a few young priests
and novitiates. Streanms of pil-
grinis coic and1 go, representiuîg
the whiole empir ., and a few frotl
Corea, Japan a1id Tlîibet.

The old iaii, in add(ition ta
scrving the gods and \vaiting upan
pilgrims,. deals out no end of
niedicinal comipounds to the peo-
pie living upon the temple estate.
and there are hutndreds of theni.
earniest inquiry after aur (laughiter.
The temple lands take in several
miles iii circumiference.

The old mnl seemied very atIx ious
for us to make aur hiomie withi
inii during the hot nioonÈhs, and as

an inducemient lie said lie would
hiave plenty of vegetables i the
gardeiî and good carii meal for
porridge. Once or twice lie re-
ferred to the wvonderful efficiency
-of thec waters of the bubbling
spriîîg near the temiple, whichi the
priests cali spiritual water, or watcr
of the gods. H-e clainied tuiai it
cou1(1 prolong life and do niiar-
veilons cures.

le said lie really believed thiat
if I w0ul1 corne every v'ear during
the hiot season I wol(1i live ta lie

ahundred y cars aid. and thiat lie
expectecl ta live ta 1)e ninety- vears

x8'1'LES IN l: m N

'l'lic long, straiglîit lin of the highiway,
The distant town tuiai -ceniîs so near,

The pwasants in Vthe fields, thlat stay
Thecir toil to cross thoîniselves andi( prav,
w-hlen froni thec lîu.lfry ail idday

The Angelus tlicy hiear

wVhite Crosses in thec iiOlitaifl J>Us.

?NI1es <ta3 witbI tassels, the. loiti (lii
Oif iilcteers, the t.ethlere1 its.
'17liat crops thic dusty waysidc gra.t,
.And aau cr -witil spirs ofbrs

Alitlttiiig ai. the. iinn.

Nvhlitc hiaînlets IiddMen inihlsot~lCt
whiîte citie.s sluîniinl.lg by Llie sca,

\Vliitc siinshinci flhodiîg square alid sLriert,
)ark lc î.inrîgs ai, whosc feet

*17he riviur-heds are. dry with hieat. -
AHl w'iîs a drcai to ni..

And there the Alhiambra stili revalhes
AladdIii's Palace of dcllght

Allahi Il Allali 1 throughi its hialis
WVli ispcrs the foiuntaini as il, falls
'l'lie l>arro <larts h)enca.ti uts w'nls.

The his %vith stiow arc wvhite.

Ali y<cefliehMils arc wvhiite wit]i sîw
And colci with blasts thit bite andl frem~..

Bute iii the liappv vaie below
Thcerncadpîeint grow
And wvafts of air~ toss to and fro

Th'le hlossoîiîu!f alinioxd trees.

Thelu Vecga eleft by the Xecnul,
'l'lie fasclîxa1tioîx and allure

Oif the swcct ladra cliaiiis the %vill
The traveller hin-ers on thc MILi
fuis partflng- b> %arc breatlîingi stifl

'fli Ilsi si(h 1Of the. Moor.

.MetIhodi.st Muqgazine and Beview.

01(1 hiînself. " I-ow finle it would
be ta return ta youir own country
at the age of a liundred,"1 lie said.
I have no (lotbt the Missionary
Society would look favourably
upon any simple mecastire that
wIould preclude the necessîty of a
iuirlougli for forty or fifty vears.
It mniglit be wvorthi trying.

\Xe liad a splendid visit, and en-
joyed communion with nature,
inauntains and streams, mnimoth
trees and dense forests, and frami
the temple front one of the grand-
est outlooks ta bie found in West
China. I often thouglit of the
Scotcliman wha spent a few wfo-
ments of ecd day befor.- flic
niauntains unhoaded iii adoration
of nature.

By tic way, wThat wanderful
meniories blind nmen hlave ! As
wve took lunchi in a temple court
on aur ascent. a blind nian came
in an(i stod by a pillar. Hear-
in- nie talk to the waitingy priest,
lic quickly asked nîy naine.

.A.l P" lie saici, "yau xere at
WTan..Nien nîonastcry eleven years
ago, were yau flot ?" It was s0,
aiîd the thien buind l5ov now hiears
my voice aftcr sucli a lapsc of tinie
and kiîew me.
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SOME OF THE RE SOURCES OF CANADA.+

BV PR1"INCE KROPOTKIN.

Last. suiiiiier I receivcd frorn
the Toronto organizing commnittee
the invitation to corne out to Can-
ada with lic IBritishi Association.
After the meeting of the British
Association ivas over a niost in-
structive trip %vas organized by
the Canadian Pacific Railway
across the continent to Vancouver,
and I had the privilege of belong-
iing,. to the party of gceologi,-sts and
gcographers -who mvent out, ajid
stopped to visit the main po-ints
of intercst, under the guidance of
the best two authorities iii the
geology and geography of Canada.
Dr. G. Dawson, the Director of
the Geographical Survey, NVh11
knows that part of the Rock)'
Mfountains and the Coast ranges
as his own garden, and Professor
Coleman, whio is equally well ac-
quainted with the niiniing regions
of Central Canada, conducted ouir
party, ail possible arrangtements
having, been macle b)' local coin-
raittees to emîab.e us to sec the
niost of the country and its re-
sources cluring ont stops on the
route.

The traveller w~ho would land
in Russia on the coast of
the l3altic Sea, and pro-
cced eastwards th-roughi Northern
MIiddlle Russia, across the hillv -and
iiiiic regrions of the iiiddle

Urals, over flhc vast prairies and
plains of Southern Siberia. and
finally across the highlands and
the plateau iii astc rn Siberia,
woulcl meet w'itli exactlv the sanie
types of gor)halregionis. in
fic very samne succession, as those
whichi lie meets w'ith in' crossing

othAmierica undelr the fiftieth
degree of latitude, but iii the op-
posite circction.

As we entered Winnipeg, on tlîe
bouindless low prairies of Mani-
toba, the illusion wvas conîplete. 1
mnighit as iveil believe nîiyself enter-
ing the lowv " tlack-earth " prairies
of South. Tobolsk at the foot of the
Urals. 'fli saine general aspect,
sanie soul, saine desiccating lakes,
saine cliaracter of climnate, L.amie
position withi regard to the higli-
lan ds, and, very probably, saine
lacustrinie orîgin in both cases.

Fu'trthier on, as the train rolled
w'estwards, and, after lîaving
gently climibed over an escarp-
ment, crossed the highler, sub-arid

rolling prairie "1-we slîould calI
it Steppe ini Siberia-I could
casil)' imiagine myseif amiiidst flhc
higlier level Steppes which the
Siberiani railwvay enters beyoiid
Tomîsk. The -l),arren lands"I in
thc far north, of Canada, wli
are sinîilar iii ail respects to the
sub-tundras and tundras of
Siberia, and tue deserts of the Ain-
ericaxi plateau ini the soutlî, wvlich
corresponîd to the deserts of Mon-
gyolia, complete tue analogy.

Fixafly coîîîes the~ beit of parallel
inountain rangces-thie Rockv
L\Ioumtains, the Selkirks, tlic
Golden Rancge, axîd tlîe Coast
Range, with' elevated plateaus
loffgcyd bctweeni theîîî; and hicre
agyain the anialogy witli the East
Asian plateau and the pataude
raniges of ini ntains whiclî risc
above its surface is nearly coni-
fflete.

Wliat a variety of landscapes,
and what a number of distinct
geogyraphlica-,l region s are cmi-
bodicd in Canada, is alreadv cvi-
denit froni wvlat lias just' leen
sa id. The miaritimîe provinces of
the Atlantic border; the woody
regilons of the St. Lawrenice river,
îvitiî tlîeir extrenicîr initerestinfg

M
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Frenchi population, which main-
tains its language and national
fecatures amidst quite different sur-
roundings; the settled and culti-
vated his and plains of Ontario,
with thieir thoroughly British
population, and the Ontario
.peninsula,1 wvhîch penetrates be-

tween the lakes Huron and Erie
as far south as the latitude of
Rome, and supplies Canada withi
southiern fruit; the mining region
of the Laurentian plateau in West
Ontario; thie boundless prairies,
wvith thieir Indian population,
slowly dving out as a mute re-
proacli to our present civilization;
the plateau ani the coast ranges,
withi their infinite variety of
vallcys and canyons, ragged
peaks and elevated plateas-
sucli are, thien, the main geo-
graphical divisions of that im-
iense country wvhich covers near-
ly one-hlaif of the North Amnerican
continent. And thien comie :the
great peninsula of Labrador-the
Scandinavia of Amierica; tie
-barrenî lands" of the far north,

the fur emporium of the :Northi-
w~est; and the Yukon district,
which now spreads the c-old fever
in bothi hiemisphieres. Each of
them is a w'orld iii itself; each lias
its hiistorv, full of dramatie events;
cachi offers certain peculiarities in
the character of its population,
wvhich are apparent even on a
cursory inspection. Each of thien
is full of interest. I-owever, of
ail these regions oxie interested nie
more thian the others, and to it I
will devote the following pages.
1 miean Manitoba and thé Northi-
Nvest Territories. Lt is quite young-
yet ; twenty-seven years ago it
%vas almiost unknown to geo-
grapliers. It is full of potentiali-
tics, and, for nie at least, thiere wvas
a certain chiari in stuldyingc a part
of thie NvoîIld whiere nien can stili
flnd a relatively free soi].

'Although -Manitoba and thie
i ortlîivest Territories -are ofteîî

spoken of as a whole, containing
so miany hundred millions of acres
fit for agriculture, the great con-
tinental plain covered by tliese
provinces is not uniforrn at aih.
The mnost fertile and the easiest
cultivable part of the great plain
is its lowest, southi-eastern portion,
i.e., the valley of the Red River.
It runs fromn the United States
border (North Dakota) to the
lakes Manitoba and Winnipeg,
and represents the bottom- of a
glacial or post-glacial lake, now
desiccated, t.o which Arnerican
geologists gave the name of
"Lake Agassiz." Lt is only eight

hutndred feet a:bove tlue sea.
Thiat South-eastern Manitoba is

a(lmirably well suited for wlheat-
growing, and that Manitoba wvheat
is olue of thie l)eSt iii tie wTorl(l,
lias been fully proved by experi-
ence. Every year no less than
one million acres are sowvn w'vith
wvheat, and hiaîf as much miore
with oats and barley. From
fifteen to seventeen million
bushiels of veat-the annual
bread-food of two million people
-are thus growvn iii Manitoba.

lt is wvortliy of note that, al-
thougu the hundreds of square
miles of whieat-fields whlui one
sces iii Manitoba are very inupres-
sive, thie smnall ficlds of thie snuiall
farmiers of Ontario, clcarcd froni
tinder the forest and possessed of
a slightly greater fertility, l)rodudc
every year evenl more wlieat thian
Manitoba, andi nearly thirec tinues
as mutch of ail cereals taken to-
gethier, to say nothing, of thie large
root crops whicli niakze of On-
tario thic chief dairy p)rovince of
Canada.

WTlien I travelle1 over thlis
stretch of tue prairies last autunin,
tlie crop wvas already in, andl
thlreshing began. Ail the dia
long streaks of smnoke froin the
thireshing eng'ines could be seeni in
ail directions; and whie nicigt
came immense fires began to rise
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on ail points of the compass. It
%vas straw that wvas burnt on the
spot after threshing wvas donc.
Everywhere farmers were carry-
ing their heavy waggonloads of
whcat to, the elcvators, and the
prices being high (up to eighity
cents, L.e., 3s. 4d., per bushel), th('
population wvas in high spirics:
the debts could be paid, anid per-
haps sone more land could be
bouglit for the rapidly growving
young generation.

A number of (lifferent nation-
alities liave settlcd side by side in
Manitoba. There is a large
Scotch colony at Deloraine; tiiere
are Germans, Galicians, Iceland-
ers, ai-d Russians; and thiere is a
considerable nurnber of Mennon-
ites, originally Dutch, whio came
to Canada fronti South-east Russia
ini 1874-78.

Mennonites prosper cverywhec.
Tlîcy wvere prosperouls in Russia,
and thcy prosper iii Canada. I1f
they zre compelled to emiigrate,
they send first their delegates,
who select the bcst spots-so they
(lid in Manitoba; and they cmi-
-rate in wvhole villages. Thiey
settled in Canada on the distinct
understandiuig that thcy should
receive the land in a block, and be
Ieft entirely to thenîselves; other-
ivise, tlîey would hiave gone to the
States, to South Amierica, or even
to Grccnland, to join the MA-or-
avian Brothers. They settled iii
villages, and in these villages they
maintain the institutions of mnutual
sipport and peace, which thcv
consider to be the essence of
Christian religion-a practice for
which they have been persecutcd
for three centuries in succession
l)y Christian Churchcs and States.

On approaching a MKennonite
village, one is at once transported
to Russia. Aftcr some stay in
Russia, the Mi'nonites adopted
the institutions of the Russian vil-
lage comnunity, slightly nîodified,
and they liave transported thcmi

to Canada. Thieir villages con-
sist of broad streets, bordered by
houses, each of which is surround-
cd by young trees. Behiind cachi
house is a plot of maniurcd land
giveni to a suniflower plantation (it
is usuially given to licmp hi Cen-
tral Russia). Theni the village
lias a large conimon, wehl fenced,
to keep the cattle; and beyonid the
fence lic the fields, divided inito
strips allotted to ecdi fainily in
proportion to its îvorking capa-
cities. The commiiunity's cattie is
kept on the commiion, or on th<ý
conimon meadow, or on fallow
land, tinder the îvatchi of the coin-
niunal shepherd. It ivas the
sam e-on e ku ows-iin ni any parts
of Engflaiid, Scotland, and Jreland,
at the cnd of the hast century and
partly at the begin~nin~g of the pre-
sent century; the balks îvhicli uscd
to mark the strips are stili visible
in several parts of thuis country.

Tfle unaninious testiniony of al
Canadians is that the Mennonites
are the wealthiest settlers iii the
ncighbourhood. Thieir houses are
spacious. and have an air of hiome-
liness which is often mîssing in
othier laimlets; there are more
trees iii thieir villages thianii i ail
the surrounding prairie, and these
plantations protcct the liouses and
the yards frorn the snowdrifts.
There are no signs of poverty, al-
thîougli the M'lennonite population
lias niultiplie(l iii twenty ycars out
of evcry reasonable p)roportionl.
Thiey proceed as they procccdcd
in ]Russia-iîaniely, a special coi-
ninnal fuîid is rescrved for buying
niore land, wvhen need is felt.

It is a remiarkzable fact thiat
amîidst that capitalist civilization
sonie tîvcîitNv tliousan(l men shiould
continue to live, and to thîrive,
under a systeîîî of partial coin-
iiniisnii aîîd passive resistance to

thic State whiih they hiave main-
tailie( for niore tluaîî threc hutn-
(lred ycars against ail persecutions.

Co-operative dairying iii Canada

I.
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offcrs so niuchi ixîterest tlîat I. nust
stop to say a fewv words about it.
Canada is somietinies spokcen of in,.
this country as a granary and( a
nicat store o! Britain; but suchi a
statexiient is quite misleadixîg. 0f
the imnmense quantities -of wheat
and flour that are importecl into
Britain, Canada supplies less tlîan
oiîe-tlîirtieth part; and onc-twenty-
fiftlî part onli of tlîe drcsscd nieat
that reaches tiiese shiores is o!
Canadian origin; and only to the
iniports o! live aliniaIs, wvliclî are
îîot very great, she contributes
one-fifth part. The average wheat-
crop o! Canada for tlîe years
i891-96, as given in The Officiai
Handbookz o! Canada, wvas 51,-

300,000 bushels, while the popula-
tion, îvhiclî attains nearly five mil-
lions, requires for its own food (at
the usual ratio of icit and a liaif
busliels pe- licad of population)
more thailt 40,000,000 busliels.
The disposable. surplus îvould
Elhus cover but a ver,., smnall por-
tion of the average 141,6oo,00oo
busiiels of wheat wvhicli are îmn-
porteci into this country (average
for the y'ears .1895 and 1896).
Out of 'the nearly 17,000,000
Britisli whio live on iinported
wheat, Canîada coulci provide lcss
tlîan 2,000,000.

Quite tlue reverse is seen for
clîcese. Tlîirty years ago clîcese
wvas inîported into Canada. but
now Canada supplies nearly tlree-
fourths of ail checese tlîat is inîport-
cd into tlîis counîtry; and the resuit
is entirely due to the rapid exten-
sion whîclî co-operative clîcese
factories have Iately taken iii
Caniada. Tliere are -Loo suich iii-

stitutions in Ontario alone, and
ninety-sevcn per cent. of ail the
cheese that is macle in the Do-

iniion is fabricated iii co-opera-
tive cheese factories. Butter, on
the contrary, is chiefly made in
the farmiers' hiouses (only three
pcr cent. of it is prepared in co-
operative creameries), andc this is
wTliy it is slowv iii finding, a inai1ýet
in Europe. Z

This necessity of havingy soine
miny for the start, coupled with
a fear of the colci Caniadian wintcr,
miust have been the chief reason
wvhy thie colonization of the North-
west wvas so sloi, -so mnuch
slower, at any rate, than was ex-
pected twenty years ago. The
climate of Canada. is certainly very
hlealthy-a dry cold w~inter, xvithi
plenty of snow, bcing, evidentIN
preferable to the cold and mioist
winter of, let us say, Scotlancl.
Russians would find it inost en-
joyable, the more so, as the autun
lasts longer and is more beautiful
than in Middle Russia.

The dominant impression wvhich
Canada lias Ieft upon the nienibers
of the British Association is cer-
tainly one of vastness, of im-
nîensitv, of uinfathomable re-
sources. Millions and millions of
mci could find tlîeir living in al
parts of the country, and after a
number of years of liard pioneer
work tlîey could find well-being.
"More farmiers"I is tiierefore the

general outcry in Canada; and,
in fact, in every province, there is
no end of land w'hiclî only wvaits
for îîîen's labour and enterprise to
be covered witlî corxî-fields or
orchards.

G UID El).

Biin<lfolded and alone I stand
W'ith tunknoivai threshol(ls on each hand
The <larkucss deepens as I grope,
Afraid to fear, afraid to 11ope.
Yet this oIIc thing 1I carn to know
Each dlay more suirely as I go;

ThaL doors arc opencd, -wvays arc made
Burdens are liftcd, or arc laid

Bysoine grcat Jaw, unseen iifl stili,
Unfathoinecd purpose to ftilfl.

Not as I wvfll.



111-1 FUTURE 01- THE ANGLO-SAXON RACE.

BY THE RE.(ER; *PAVSON.

The Anglo-Saxon race is the
most prolifie on earth. Its colon-
ization is unequalled for nurubers,
for loyalty, and for promise of
developinent. Statisties in the
"'Statesnian's Year Book " for
1895 show that it owns to-day
three-tenths of the earth's surface,
rules one-fourth of its entire popu-
lation, raises more than twvo-thirds
of ail the wheat grown by man-
kind, and lias in its shipping not
far fromi two-thirds of the world's
tonnage. As to fighting on sea,
the combiincd navies of France,
Germany, Russia and Italy hardly
equal in effectiveness that of Great
Britain alone, while the United
States is taking great strides to-
wvards the position of a first-class
naval powver. The history of this
race, its genius for government,
its enterprise, and its devotion to
civil and religious liberty fit it for
the noblest destiny.

But there are perils in the way,
the chief of which spring from -its
own nature. Its aggressive spirit
riots, throughi centuries of (le-
velopmnent, in savagse cruelty an(l
piratical violence. Swagger and
selfishiness have marred its growtli.
Its political life to-day incorpor-
ates enougli of the spirit of the
Vikings and of the Heligoland
pirates seriously to qualify the re-
ligion of Christ. Its methods of
aggrandizement rest uipon the
(lefication of force. Fighiting
blood is in ifs veins. Its future
domination or destruction depends
upon its surrender to the Cross.
The mnanlincss of whichi the Anglro-
Saxon boasts is not the nianliness
of Christ.. The miaterial gcains to
whichi lie points with pride are not
accompanied by a correspondingrt
growth iii honesty.

The education of Ang'lo-Saxo 1

youthi, particularly in the United
States, is secular and not religious;
vast portions of Amiericani children
of school age are, permitted f0 re-
main in ignorance of religion. In
onir language to-day miay be found
more than hialf a hundred Anglo-
Saxon words which mnean to give
a flogging; whichi show whiat a
wcalthi of thonglit and feeling the
Anglo-Saxon race lias lavishied up-
on agg,,,ressive modes of life.
Beastly (Irunkcnncss wvas a fanit of
its carlier history, more so than of
its present. Aggressiveness-is stili
ifs besetting sin. And unless thiis
is transformced into, the meekness
of Christ it wvill muin the race.
F"irsf, it xvill secure its supremnacy;

energy, stubborn courage, indomn-
if able will, we inherit from Saxons
an(l Danes; refinemient and intel-
lectual culture froîn Normans; bu1t
religions beliefs and Christian
character have comie to uls through
the missionaries of the Cross; and
unless thiese last prevail over the
taint of blood, the destiny of the
Anglo-Saxon race will be like that
of aIl its distinguishied predeces-
sors. It will risc only to faîl, and
will leave mierely a name amiong
ftic world-wide rulers of mankind.

The developinent of the Angles
wvas like that of the Saxons. Both
were " Low German " tribes be-
long ing to the Gothic race. That
thec Ang les g.-ve their narnes to
the island miay have been because
theirs wvas the generic namne for
ail the Saxon tribes; but, more
l)robably, it xvas because they were
the first low Gernians in England
to accepf Christianity, and so to
be referred to in the Latin litera-
turc of that date. .An essential
elemient in tlic Anglo-Saxon blood
iTas (lerivc(l froni tfIc Vikings:

I.
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and the lawv of priniocr;eniture niay
be traced to tiiese wild mien of
the sca, %vliose eldest sons lived in
casties, b)ut whosc youniger sons
Nvere pirates, and lived, died, and(
ivere l)urie(I iii thieir p)irate shiips.
if the 1avs of liereditY are stili in
force, it niay ilot l)e wvondered at
tlîat the istorN- of Great liritain
for the l)aSt three litUn(red vears
lias been a history o a:geio
an(l applrop)riation. The youinger
l)ranchi of the fianiily in Anicrica
lias been too blisy Ili occupying
the territorv which is wrested froi
the In(lians to look beyond its
owii lroa1 (loinains for conquest,
but its history abundantly proves
it to l)e a not degenerate stock.
1--lut tlic history of the Anglo-
Saxons froni the start lias been a
1-istor), of aggran(lizenient by
force. XVhere it lias wagred one
wTar for libcerty and righiteousness,
it lias wvaged ten wars for con-
quest or sul)jugation. And so it
wvi1l be to the end of the chapter,
unless the grace of God intervenes
and eradicates this tendency.

Twvo centuries ago the Anglo-
Saxons nunibered 3,000,000. Onc
century ago tlîey nuinblere(l 17,-
ooo,ooo. To-day tlîey numnber
I 1,00,00-tlhirtv-eiglit in Great
Britain, nlineteen iii its colonies,
and sixty-two iii tue United States.
Thiis 119,000,000 rule 36,000,000 iin
tlie protectorates and (leIen(lencies
of the iBritisli Empire, besides
300,000.000 iii India, nîiakingç in ail]
more thian 400,000,000, or more
than one-fourth of the estinmated
population of the globe.

Its shipping is five-eightlis of the
tonnage of ail nations, so that it
can carrv, its own cereal products
to any of the fainily the wvorld
over. And if navies are needed
to defend tlîem, the comibined
navies of Great Britain and the
United States are even now a
imatch for any focs that could be
~nassed against them.

The Engl'isli language, as al-
î-eady indicated, is an îiportant

factor. lt is easily Iearned. Lt
is closelv allied to the German
an(I Scan.dinavian. Lt lias a large
p)rop)ortion of Latin elenients. Lt
is conîparatively free froni infic-
tions. lt is recor(led of Professor
John A. Weissc tliat until tliirty
years of age lie wvas an ardent
hiater of the Enýiglish language, and
that lie undertook the thorough,
study of it iu or(ler to demionstrate
its inferiority to G ernian; but his
candour colilelle(l Iiim to admit
tlîat " it contains tlîe creanii and
essence of its predecessors; its
gcrainmar is sinipler, an(l its liter-
ary recordls more consecutive and
comiplete.'" - ii riclîness"' says
Professor Jacob) Grinmn, an en-
tlitusiastic adnmirer of luis native
Gernian, in conmpact adjustnient
of its parts. and in pure intelli-
gence, none of the living Ian-
gurtages can compare wvitli Eng-
lislî." Professor Candolle, of
Genieva, estiniates thiat in one lîuni-
(lre(1 years E nglish will be spoken
bw 860.000,000 people, Germian by
i24,000,000, an(l Frenchi by 96,-
000,000.

In tliis connection it should be
noted that mnore than one-haif of
the letters 1nîailed and carried by
the postal systeni of flic world are
ivritten, miailed, and read by the
Englisli-speaking populations of
the globe. These peoples, too,
(listribute more tliani twvo-thirds of
flic Bibles and Testaments pub-
lislhed. Lt niav b e justly claimie(
tlîat the literature of the Anglo-
Saxon race is the greatest an-d the
purest. The hligliest resuits of
scientifie research are issued in
popular fornîs, at prices wvliiclh
bring tlîemi rea(lily witlini reach of
ail. The newspapers of the
Anglo-Saxons are tînequalled for
abundance, cheapness, and excel-
lence, to say nothing of enterprise,
iii wýlîicli tlîe,. are far an(l away
the leaders.

Thie fecleration of the scattered
Anglo-Saxons on the globe is not
impossible. And if it could be
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secuireti, it woiul( prove an imi-
inense ativantage ta (verNv interest
af hun-ianity..

The area af the ea-th*s dry landi
is 5a.îaa.aaa square miiles; the
Angia-Saxati race cantrais 14,-
835,7a1-neariv auc-third.

The expansian of the race is
surprising. lu Great Britain alane,
far twa clecacles past, it lias in-
creaseci by 3,000,0aa each clecatie.
In the Ujnitedi States the popula-
tian (daubles every twenty-five
years. At the IbegYi*inig af this
century 25 ,aaa,oa spake French,
'7,aaa,oa German, ant i5r,aaa,aaa
Engiish; naw 4a,aaa,oaa speak
French, 57,aaa,aaa Germian, ancl
aver iaa,aao,aao Engiish. In
aticr warcls, the numbeýr af tiase
wvha speak Frencli lias increasecl
c1urincy tl-is century 6a per cent.,
Germa- iio per cent., anti English
mare tian 6ao per cent.

The assimilating pawcr af the
race is mnarvelaus. In i89a the
census returns matie tue farin
born papulatian af the =jitt
States cantain 64 per cent. Teu-
tanic. 2:2 pcr cent. Celtic, ai-ic 14
per cent. af ail athers; ai-ic the
fareig n-barn wvas ai-uv ane-seventh
af the wvhole papulatian. With
63,aao,oa> af people ai- 3,5aa,oa
square miles af territary, we have
18 ta the square mile. Germnany
lias :236.7 ta the square mile.
Wheî aur papulatian is as dense,
"'e shal mnmber 828,aao,aaa. We
can suppart mare ta tue square
miile than Germanv can.

As ta faaod, the Unitedi States
ai-ic Canada last year raiseti 487,-
aa0oaa bushels af wl-eat, while ail
the rest af the varild raiseci 89o,-
aao,aao. 0f this 89o,aao,aaa.
Great Britain raiseti 58,aa0,aa0,
Inidia 238,aoa,ao0, Cape Calany
3,a00,0a0, Australia .3a,aao,0a0-
tatal, 329,000,000. The Angia-
Saxa,-n race last ýear raiseci mo-ire
than twa-thirtis af the wl-eat af the
entire glabe.

But the Angla-Saxons i-eed to

4lnglo-Suxý,onb Race. 57

i)C sanctifled. The racial traits
arc stili conspictiaus. If Chiris-
tianitv (lacs not use themi in the
interests af humnanity, andi curb
ai-d yoke thcmi ta the service of
the mceekncss whlich mast exaîts
the Prince af Peace, the English-
speaking natians af the earth -wifl
have a teml)arary slci(lur, pas-
sily a warld-wvidc supremacy, anti
then wvill cisappear framn earth. If
evcr there xvas a sacreci tuty laid
upan the fal1aovers af Christ, it is,
by every passible influence and
thraughi every available appar-
tunîtv, ta seek ta binti in anc
fedleratian af huniane anti gener-
aus service af the %veaker natians
af the carth the scattereci farces af
this highly-favaured race, anti ta
make this mighty federatian a bul-
wark far righiteausness anti justice
and hanesty, anti truth in ail in-
ternatianal relatians the warld
aver. Let there be a canman
citizenship far ail IEn glishi-speakc-
ing peapies, sa that a man need
aniy ta change his resiclence ta
changýe aisa his citizcnship, sa lang
as ie' abides wvithi Angla-Saxans.
Let extraditian laws be reduceci ta
what naov abtains amaong aur
several States. Let postal unians
anti custams unians, anti capy-
righit anti patent regulatians wvhichi
shall camiprelienc ail English-
speaking peaples, break dawn the
barriers which naow exist, anti pre-
pare the way far the clasest pas-
sible fecleratian af the Angla-
Saxan race anti its dependencies.
The timie is prapitiaus far sucli
effarts. The oppartunities are
mnuitiplying. Anti the present
ten-iper af bath the Engiish anti
the Anierican branches af this
great family, as they are repre-
senteti in the mast intelligent andi
thaughtful farces af the twva
natians, encaurages tiie hape that
the mnissian af the Angla-Saxan
n-iav 1)e nat a seifish, but a gener-
aus missian far tue benefit af tue
warklc-Otutlaak,.

MI
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CHIAP1>ER VI I.-Continued.

Whcn the arrangements lbad
been made betwvcen Virginia and
Edward Normian, bie founid hinîseif
ini possession of the sum of five
lnîndred thousand dollars, exclu-
sively bis to use for the establish-
nient of a Christian daily paper.
When Virginia and Henry Max-
wvell ]ad gone, Norman closed his
door and, alone withi the divine
presence, asked like a child for
hielp fromn bis AIl-powerful F'ather.
Ail through bhis prayer as lie
kneeled before biis desk ran tbe
promise, " If any man lack wisdomn
let him ask of God wvho givethi to
ail men liberally and upbraidetli
not, and it shahl be given him."l
Surely bis prayer would be an-
swered and the kingdomi be ad-
vanced throughi this instrument of
God's power, this migbty press
wbich biad become so, largely de-
g-raded to tbe base uises of mau's
avarice and ambition.

Two months wvent by. They
were full of action and results in
the city of Raymond and especially
iu the First Chiurcb. In spite of
the approacbing heat of tbe sum-
mer season, the after-meeting of
the disciples Nvlio had made the
pledge to do as Jesus would do
continued with euthusiasni and
power. Gray hiad linislied hiis
xvork at tbe Rectangle, and an out-
xvard observer going throughi the
place could not biave seen any dif-
ference in the old conditions, al-
tbougbi there wvas an actual change
in hundreds of lives. But the sa-
loons, dens, bovels, gambling
houses, stili ran, overflowing their
vileness into the lives of fresh vic-
tims to take the place of tbose
rescuied bv the evangelist. And
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thiedevil rec ruitecl bis raniks vcry faisî
H-enry NIaxwve1l did niot go

abroad. Instead of that hie took
the rnoney lie liad been saving for
the trip and quietly arranged a surn-
mier vacation for a wbole fanîily
living down in the Rectangle, Wvho
had neyer gone outside of the foui
district of the tenement. The pas-
tor of tlîe F irst Chiurcli wviIl neyer
forget the week lie spent wvith tliis
family mnaking the arrangements.
Hie wvent down iuto the Rèctangle
one hiot day xvben something of
thie terrible heat of the tenement.:
N\.ais beginniiig to be felt and helped
the fainily to the station, and then
xvent wvith themn to a beautiful spot
on the coast where, in the home
of a Christian woman, tiiese be-
wildered city tenants breathed for
the flrst time in years tbe cool sait
air and felt blow about them the
pine-scented fragrance of a uew
lease of life.

There wvas a sickly babe with the
mother. Thiree other children,
one a cripple. The father, Nvhoc
hiad been out of wvork until lie biad
been, as lie afterwards confessed
to Maxwell, several tinies on the
verge of suicide, sat %vith the babv
in bis arms during the journey, alid
whien Maxwvell started back to
Raymond after seeing- the familv
settled, the nman bield bis hand ne,
partingc, and choked with bis utter-
ance, and flnally broke down, toi
Mfaxwvell's great confusion. The
mother, a weanied, worn-out wo-
man, ivho had lost three children
the year before from a fever
scourge in tbe Rectangle, sat by
the car xindow ail the way and
drank lu the deligýhts of sea and
sky and field. It was ail a miracle
to lier. And Henry M'axwvell coni-
ing back into Raymîond at the end
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of that wveek, feeling the scorchi-
ing, sickenixîg hieat ail the more
because of his littie taste of the
ocean breezes,* thanked God for
the joy lie hiad witnessed and en-
tered upon his discipleship with a
humble lîeart, knowingy for almiost
the first time in lis life this special
kind of sacrifice, For neyer be-
fore hiad lie denied imiiself lus re-
gular summier trip away fromi the
heat of Raymond, wvhether lie feit
in any great need of rest or not.

"lit is a fact" lie said in reply
to several inquiries on tlic part of
his churchi, " I do flot feel in need
of a vacation this year. 1 arn
very well and prefer to stay hiere."
it wvas withi a feeling of relief that

hie succecded iii concealing fromn
every one but his wvife what lie
had donc withi tliis other family.
He feit the need of doingr anything
of that sort without display or ap-
proval frorn others.

So the summer came on, and
Henry Maxwell grew into larger
knowledge of lis Lord. The First
Church wvas stili swayed by the
power of the Spirit. Maxwvell
marvelled at the continuance of Ris
stay. He knew very wvell that
from the beginning nothing but
the Spirit's presence had kcept the
churcli froni being tomn asunder
by this remarkable testing it hiad
received of its discipleship. Even
now there xvere many of the mcm-
bers amnong those whio hiad not
taken the pledge wvho regarded the
wvhole movement as Mrs. Winslow
did, in the nature of a fanatical in-
terpretation of Christian duty, and
looked for ài return of the old
normal condition. Meanwhile, the
wvhole body of disciples xvas under
the influence of the Spirit, and
Henry Maxwell wvent bis way that
summer doing bis parish work in
great joy, keeping up bis meetings
with the railroad men as hie had
promised Alexander lPowers, and
daily growing into a better know-
lecige of the Master.

St Cps. ;-)9

lEarly one evening ini August,
after a day of refreshing coolness
followving, a long period of heat,
Jasper Chase valked to the win-
dow of his rooni ini the apartnîent
lîouse on the avenue and luoked
out.

On bis desk lay a pile of manu-
script. Siîîce that evening wlîen
lie lîad spoken to Rachiel Winslow
lic liad not met lier. Ris singu-
larly sensitive nature, sensitive to
the point of irritability wlîen lie
xvas tliwarted, seenîed to tlîrust lîim
into an isolation that wvas intensi-
fied by lus habits as an author.

Ail tlîrough the heat of the sum-
nier lie lîad been writing. Ris
book was nearly donc now. H-e
liad tlîroun linîiself into its con-
struction witlî a feverisli strength
tlîat tlîreatened at any moment to
desert linî and leave lîim lîelpless.
le had not for-gotten lus pledge
with the otlier clîurclî nienîbers at
the First Cliurch. lIt had forced
itself upon bis notice all tliroughi
lus writing- and ever since Racliel
lîad said "No " to lir. He had
asked a tlîousand tinies, " Would
Jesus do this ?" " Would He
write tlîis story ?'" lit wvas a so-
ciety novel wvritten in a style tlîat
liad proved popular. lit had no
purpose except to anmuse. lits
moral teaching xvas not bad, but
neitlier xvas it Christian in anv
positive xvay. Jasper Chiase knew
that sucli a story would seli. Hie
wvas conscious of powers in bis
wvay tiîat the social wvorld petted
and admircd. What would Jesus
do ? The question obtruded on
him at the most inopportune
times. He becanie irascible over
it. Tlîe standard of Jesus as an
autlior xvas too ideal. 0f course
jesus wvould use His powers to
produce something useful, or help-
fui, or xvith a purpose. What was
lie, Jasper Chuase, writing this novel
for? Why, whîat nearly every
wvriter wrote for, namely, rnoney
and fame as a writer. Tliere wvas
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no secret wvith Iinii tlîat lie wvas
writing this inev story wvitIî that
objeet. He wvas flot poor and so
hiad no temiptation to %vrite for
monev. But lie wvas urged on by
his desire for famne as mnuchi as any-
thing. IHe miust wvrite this kind
of miatter. But Nvliat wvou1d Jesuis
do ? The queStion plagued ii
even miore than Racbiel's refuisai.
VVas lie going to b)reak his pro-
mise ?

As lie stooci at the wviiîclow Rollini
Page came out of the club bouse
just opposite. Jasper noted his
handsonie face and noble figure as
lie started clown the street. H-e
wvent back to bis clesk an(l turned
over somne papers thiere. Tien lie
returned to tbe wincIow. Rollin
was walking d own past the bilock
and Rachiel Xinslow was walkingy
beside lii. Rollin niust haveý
overtakenl lier as shie wvas coming
from Virginia's tbat afternoon.

J asper watcbiec tAie twvo figures
uintil they disappeared in the crowvc
on the wvalk. Tien lie turned to
bis desk and began to write. WThen
he hiad finishied the last pagye of
the last chapter of bis book, it wvas
nearly dark. Wliat would Jesus
do ? Ie-lie ad finally answered the
,question by denying his Lord. It
grew darker in Jasper's rooin.
HUe hiad deliberately choseiî bis
course, urgeci on by bis disappoint-
ment and loss.

"But Jesus said unto him, No
man havilg p)ut bis biaud to the
plougli and lookiîîg back, is fit for
the kingdomi of heaven."

CHAPTER VIII.
"Wlat is fhat to thie? FrolIoivthoti. Me."

WThen Roilin started down the
street that afterxîoon that Jasper
stood looking out of lus window,
lie wvas not thinking of Rachel
Winslow and did flot expect to sec
lier anywlîere. I-e lîad corne sud-

denly upon lier as sbie turiîed into
the avenue and biis lheart lîad
leaped up at the siglit of lier. H-e
walked along by lier now, rejoicing
aftcr ail iii a littie mîomîent of tlîis
earthly love lie could flot drive out
of his life.

" I have just been over to sec
V'irginia," said Rachel. " She tells
mie tbe arrangements are iîearly
coml)leted for the transfer of the
Rectangle property.*t

" Yes. It lias been a te(lious
case in tlue courts. Did Virginia
shuowv )-ou ail tbe plans and specifi-
cations for buildings ?'I

We looke(l over a gooc i any.
Itl is astonishing to nie wluere
Virginia lias rnanaged to get ail
lier icleas about tlîis work."1

" Viirginia kiuows miore now
about Arnold Toynbee and East
End London and I nstitutional
Cluurch work iii Amierica than a
good rnany professional slurn
workers. She lias l)een spending
nearly ail suninmer getting informa-
tioni." Rolliii xvas beginnîng to
feel more at case as tbiey talked
over this coming work for hum-an-
ity. It xvas safe commnon ground.

" Wbat hiave yotu been doing ail
sumnier P I have iîot seen miuchi
of you," Rachel suddenly asked,
ancl tlien lier face warnied wvitbi its
quick fiush of tropical colour as if
sbe miiglit liave inîplied too inuch
interest iii Rolliiu or too mucli re-
gret at îuot seeilug lîinî oftener.

"I1 have been busy," replied
Rollini briefiy.

"Tell me sonîetlîing about it,"I
persisted Racliel. " Yout say s0
little. Have I a riglît to ask ?"1

Slie put the question very frank-
ly, turning, towards Rollin in real
earnest.

"Yes, certainily," lie replieci witlî
a grateful smil.-:-. " I amn not s0
certain tluat I can tell you mucu.
I have been trying to find sonue
way to reaclu the men I once knew
and win theni into nmore useful
lives."
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He stopped suddenly as if lie
wvere alnîiost afraid to go on.
Rachiel did îlot venture to suggest
aRqytliing.

*I hiave been a memiber of the
sanie company to wvhich you and
Virginia 1belong," continued Rollin,
beginning again. 1 have made
thîe pledge to do as I believe

* Jesus would (10, and it is in trying
to answer tlîis question tlîat I have
been doing nîy wvork."1

Tlîat is whliat I (10 flot under-
standl. Virginia told nie about the,

* otiier. It seemns wvonderful to
tlîink tlîat you are trying to keep
that pledge, with us. But what
cani you do witli the club nien ?

" You have asked mie a direct
(question an(l I shahl have to answer
it iiow," replieci Rollin snîiling

* again. " You see I asked myscif
after tlîat niglît at tlîe texît, you re-
nieniber," (lie spoke lîurriedly arnd
luis voice trenibleci a littie), " wliat
purpose 1 could 110w have in my
F~e to redeemi it to satisfy nîy
tiiouglit of Chiristian (liscipleship.
And tlîe more I tlîouglît of it, tue
more I was driven to a place
wiere I knew I nmust take up tlîis
cross. Did you ever tlîink tlîat
of ail tlîe neglected beings in our
social systeni nîone are quite 50

conîpletely left alone as the fast
young ' nien wlio 611l thie clubs aîîd
ivaste tlîeir tinie and xîîoney as I
use(l to ? The cliurclies look after
thie poor, iîîiserable creatures like
tliose in the Rectanîgle, tliey niake
sonie effort to reacli the workinîig
mien, tliev have a large constitu-
Cîcy amiong tlîe average salary-
carnin g people, tlîey send nionev
andc iiîissioîîaries to tue foreignl
lIeatlien, but the faslîioîîable, dis-
5i1)ated young mien arouîid town,
tice club) meni, are left out of al
plans for reaching and Chîristianî-
izing. And yet no class of people
nceds it miore. I said to miyself,
'I know tliese nien, tlîeir o'good and
lad qualities. I lave been one
of tlieni. I amniîot fitted to reach
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the Rectangle p)eople. I do iîot
knowv how. But I tliink I could
possibly reachi some of these young
men and boys whlo hiave mioney
and time to spend.' So thiat is
whiat I hiave been trying to do.
Whien I asked as vou did, 'Whiat
would, Jestis do ?' tlat wvas' xy an-
swer. It lias been also my cross."

Rollin's voice wvas s0 lowv on the
last sentence that Rachiel liad diffi-
culty ;n hiearing imn above the
noise around them. But shie knew
wvhat lie hiad said. Slie wvanted to
ask whiat hiis methods xvere. But
shie (11( flot knoxv just iowv to ask
hinm. Rer interest i his plans
wvas lirger than mere curiosity.
Rollin Page wvas so different now
from t1ce fashionable youing man
wlio liadi asked lier to be his wife,
that slie could flot lielp tlîinking, of
Iiiiii andi talking wvitli hlm as if lie
were entirely a niew acquaintance.

Tliey liad turned off the avenue
and were going up the street to
]Racliel's home. It xvas the sanie
street wvlîere Rollin lîad asked
Racliel wvly slie coul1 not love
liiiî. Tlîey were both stricken by
a suddeii slîyiess as thîey wvent on.
Racliel lîad flot forgrotten thiat dayr
and Rollin could not. Slîe finally
broke a lonîg silence by asking hiim
whîat shc lad niot found xvords for
be fore.

6In your work for the club nmen,
with v,)ur old ac(luaifltances, wvliat
sort of reception (10 they give you?'
Hov dIo you approadli tlieni ?
\Vlat do0 tliey say ?"

Rollin wTas silent w~lien ]Rachiel
spoke. He aiiswere(l after a mio-
ment.

'Oh, it depexîds on tic mian. A
goo(l nîany of tliemi tlîink I am a
crank. I have kept xîîy mienîber-
slil up aiîd ami in grood stan(ding
iii thiat wvay. I try to le xvise andc
not provok-e any unnecessary criti-
cisin. But you would be surprised
to klowv lîow xiiainy of tîe mien
lave responded to my appeal. I
could liarclly make you believe that,

-M
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oniy a few nighits ago, a dozcn
men becaine lionestly andci arnestly
engage(l iii a conversation over re-
liglous questions. I have had the
g.)reat joy of seeing sonie of the
men gyive up bad hiabits anci begin
a new life. 'Wliat îvould Jesus
do 1 keep askingc it. Thie an-
swer cornes sloîvly, for I ani feel-
ing my way along. One thing I
hlave fotund out. Thie nien are not
flghting shy of nie. I thiîîk that
is a good sign. Anothier thingy
I hiave actually interested soine of
tliein in the Rectangle work, and
whlen it is started np they wvill give
sornethinig to lielp make it more
powerful. And in addition to ail
the rest, I have fouîîd a way to
save some of the youing fellows
froxîî goinig to the'bad' iii gani-

Rollin spolce -%ith enthusiasn.
His face ivas transfornied by his
interest in the subject which hiad
niow becomie a part of his i-cal life.
Rachel again note(I the strong,
ixnanly. hiealthful tone of his speech.
MWTitlî it ail site knew ivas a deep,
underlying seriousiiess xvhichi feit
the burden of the cross even while
carryingy it w'ith jov. Mie lie.st,
tinte shie spoke it ivas wvith a swift:
feeling of justice dite to Rollin and
his new life.

"Do you remienber I rc-
proaclied vout once for not hiaving-
any purpose worthi living for ?" sh e
asked. while lier beautiful face
seenîied to Rollin more bQaý«utifill
thian ever Mihen lie hiad won suffi-
cient self-control to look up. " I
want tu. say, I feel the xxeed of sav-
ing- in justice to voit now, thiat I
hionour you for your couragye and
your obedience 4%.0 vour promise.
Th]e life voit are living now is a
verv iiolbe onie.">

Rollini trenîbled. T-is agitation
w-as grreater than lie could control.
Rachel conîld not hielp seeing it.
Thev w'alkzcd along in silence. At
las;t Rollin said. '« T thankil voit. It
lias been îîîor,ý thiai T eaiu tell to

lîcar )-ou sav tliat." I-le lookeci
into lier face for on~e mioment. Slie
read lus love for lier in that look.
But lie did not speak.-

Wlien they separated, Rachel
xvent into the liouse andl, sitting
doîvu in lier rooni, she put lier face
in lier lîands and said to hierseif,
"I aîîi beginningý to knoîv wvhat it

means to be loved by a noble tuait.
1 slîall love Rollin Page alter ail.
Wlîat arai I saying !Rachlîc Win-
slow, hiave you forgotteiîî-j

Site rose and walked backz and
forth. She wvas deeply nîoved.
Nevcrtlieless, it wvas evideîît to
lierself tlîat lier eniotion wvas flot
that of r-egret or sorrow. Some-
ioîv a g-lad, neîv joy liad corne to

lier. Slue hiad entered anotiier
circle of expcrience, and later ini
the day shte rejoiced wvith a very
stronîîg and sincere gyladîîess tlîat
lier Cliristian cliscipleslîip, found
roonli for tlîis crisis iii lier feeling.
It wîas ili(leed a par-t of it, for if
she w-ere begiiniing to love Rollin
Page, it wvas thie Chiristian mnan
wîho lîad wvon lier lîeart. Thli
otlier lîever wrould hiave nîovcd lier
to thiis g-reat chîange.

And Rollin, as lie %vent backY
treasuî-ed a hope thiat lîad been a
str.alîger to liinîi silice Rachel lîad
said "No" thaýt day. i that hope
lie wvent on îvith lits iiew wTork as
thie days sped on, and at no tinte
'vas lic muore succcssfilh in re-aciingrZ
andl saving, lus old acquaintances
tlian iii the tintue that followed thiat
chiance meeting witli Wahl\iîi-
slow.

'fice suiîîiiier liad gzone and Ra-
nuond wîas once miore facing tlic
rigour of lier wiîîter season. Vit--
ginia lia(l b -en able to accoiplislh
a part of lier planu for " capturing-
the Rectang<le." as site called it.
But the buildiîig of houses iii the
field, the transformîing, of its bleakz,
lare aspect iîîto ant attractive park,
ail of wlîicu was iniclu(led in lier
plan, w-as a w-orkz too large to l)e
coipleted tlîat fail afte;- site hiad

zine, Étiul Revietc.
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securcd thc propcrty. But a mnil-
lion dollars in thc liands of a per-
son who really wants to do with it
as jesus would, ougylit to, acconi-
j)1is11 ionders for liumanity in a
short time, and Hlenry M-\axwcil,
going over to, the scene of thc new
wvorlz one day aftcr a noon liour
%vitli the shop men, wvas arnazcd to
sec liow nîiuch liad beeî clone ont-
wardlv.

Xrct lic w'alked hoîinc thonglit-
fully, and on liis wvay lie could xîot
avoid thc question of flhc continuai
problemn thrust into liis notice by
the saloon. How mucli liad been
donc for the Rectangle after al?
Even counitingr iii Virginia's and
Racliel's work and 1\r. Gray's,
vlierc liad it actuaily counted in

aniy visible qnantity ? 0f course,
!îe said to Iiîiiiself thiat thc redemp-
tive work begun and carried on by
the Hoiy Spirit iii His wonderful
displays of powcer iii thc First
Cliurdli and iii thc tent meieting-,s
liad liad its cffect on thc life of
Raynmond. But as lie walked past
saloon aftcr saloon and notcd thc
crow'ds going, in aîîd coingii ont
of tlim, as lie saw the wvretclic(l
.lens, as miany as ever apparenitly,

as lie catiglt thc brutalitv and
squalor anid opein inisery and de-
gradation on counitiess faces of
nien -and womcen and cliildreni . lic
sickcncd at thc siglit. H-e fouîîd
liiîself asking, hm ow nîncl cleans-
iîîgç woulcl evcîî a million dollars
Poiîrcd into tliis cesspool acconi-
plisli ? Wias not the livingr source
of nearlv ail] thI lînman miiscrv tliev
-;oughlt to relieve untouclied, as
lg as these saloons did thieir

dIcadly but lgtnaework ? Wlîiat
could even siucli unsclfisi Cliris-
tian discipieship as Virg-iiiia*s andc

Ralesdo to lessen the streani
of vice, so lonig as thc great sprinig
of vice and crinie llowcd as deci
aîîd stroncr as ever ? \Vas it îîot
ai practical wvaste of 1)eautiful lives
for tiiese youngc xvonîeni to tlîrow
flhcnselves inito this carthh'y hiell

%vhien for evcry soul rescued by
thieir sacrifice the saloon made two
more that necded rescue ?

Hie could not escape the ques-
tion. It %vas the saine that Vir-
ginia hiad put to, Rachel in lier
statenient thiat, in lier opinion,
nothing really would ever 1e donc
until the saloon wvas talzen out of
the Rectangole. H-enry 'Maxwell
wvent back to. Iis parish w'ork that
afterniooni withi added convictions
on the license business.

But if the saloon were a factor
iii the problemn of the life of P\a3--
nion, no less ivas the First Chiurcli
and its little company of disciples
wl'ho hiad pledgred theniselves to do
as Jesuis wonl'd (Io. Henry Max-
wvell, standling at the very centre
of thc mlovèeent, wvas not in a
position to judge of its powver as
soine onie froin thîe outside mighit
have donc. But Raynmond itself
feit thc touchi of this niew disciple-
sllip ainc ivas chiangced iii very
xiiany' ways, not kniowving ail the
reasons for the change.

Mic îwinter hiad gyone and the
--ear wvas cn(led, tlir ycar wviichi
li-Inrv 'Maxwell liad fixed as thc
tinie (lurig whichi the picdgc
should be kcpt to do as jesus
w'ould do0. Sundcay, thc aniniver-
sary of that one a year ago, ivas
in niiani ways thc niiost rcinark-
ab)le day thc First Chiurcli ever
knew. ht w~as moire important
thanl thc disciples in the First
Churchi rcaiized. Thc v'car hiad
miade history so fast and so serions
that flhc Peole wverc îot y'ct able
to grasp its signiificance. And t'le
day itsclf whichi niarkced thc coin-
pictilon of a wliolc x'car of sudl
(liscipiesliip ivas charactcrizcd hw
sudcl revela-tionis and con fessions
thiat thec inîniiediate actors iii tlie
evenits flhenselves couid iiot under-
staind thc valule of w'hat lad ben
clone, or thc relation of thecir trial
to thec rest of thecldurclIes and
cities ili the counitrv.

Tt hiappenicd that the wveekz hc-

MI
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fore that anniversary Sundav. the
Rev. Cal,,vili Bruce. D.1)., of the
Nazareth~ Avenue Chutrcbi, Chicago,
Nx'as in Raymiond, wvhere lie had
corne on a visit to sorne 01(1 friends
and inici(lentalIv to sec his old
semnarv classmatc. Henry Max-
Nvell. I-le Nv-as J)reselit ait the
F--irst Ciirchi and w~as an exceed-
ingly attenitive ai initerested spec-
tator. I-is account of evenits ini
IRaymnond and especialiv of that
Suindav n1av throw more fiight on
the enýtire situa-,tion thanl anv de-
scriJ)tioin or record fronm other
sources. Dr. Bruce's statement is
therefore hiere given.

[Lezfer fr-omî 1ev. Calvin Bruce, D.D.,
of the Nazareth Avenue Clîurch,(lig,
to 11ev. Phii S. Caxton, D.D., Ž4eW
York Ciity.]

MI~y dear Caxtmn
"It is late suinday inighit, but 1 arn1 se

intenselymaake anid suo vertlowing with
what 1 have seeil and heard that 1 feel
driven to -write yoen now sonie, account of
the situation iii l1aynmond, as 1 have been
studyilig it and as it lias apparenitiy cornle
to a, chlax to-day. So this is îuy only
excuse for %vritiiL, so extended a lutter at
this t.iîe.

IYoe renionîber Ileiiry Ma.xwveI ini the
Seilninary. I thinik 'ou said, the List tinile
1 visite(l youi iii New York, that yeu iad,
neot seuil him since we graduated. I-le
%vas a refiiied schîciarly fellew. you re-
ienîiber, and wlbeiî lie wvas cailed te the

First Churcli at Ptaynioxîd within a year
after leatviing the Seuîinary. 1 said te îny
wife, ' I{ayuîiond, bias îmade a gfOod choicc.
Maxwell wvill e;atisfy thein as a sermon-
izcr-.' le lias heciî liwîe cheven years,
a1nd( 1 liiidecrstauîd( that 11p te a yen ag;co
hie biad gene, on iii tie reguhal.r course of
the miuîistry, giving good -satisfaction and
drawin- <-'>< con<'re<'ation to bis nîern-
img prcaichiug service. Ilis chlurcll wvas
c<)uuted the iargest, iiost wealthy church.
iu Raymîond. AIl thb leit pe)fl'Cj)attend-
cd it, i 1( ncst (if thein beloeuged. The
quartette choir wvas fanious for its mnusic,
e.specially fair itS; soprano, Miss Winslow,
o>f whîonî I sh;dI bave mlore to.say ; auld
on the who]c, as I 1 esac tbc facts,
Maxwell %va-- in a eomlfortibie bertbi, with
a ver>' goo(l sal:îry, îlensaîîtsrenm ,
flot a very exacting paî-ish of irefined, ricli,

i-sica>epeople -scia chuircli and

parîish as inearly ahi the youngj men iii the
Seîuiîay in our tiuîe looked forwai-d to
as v'ery desirable.

" But a year aigo to-day, Malzxweil came
inito bis churicli on sunidy ilîor-uingi and
at the close ef bis ser-vice made tbe
astounding proposition tbat the miembers
of biis church '-obînteer foi-a year not to
do axîythiug withîout finit asking the (lues-
tion, ' What woul Jesus do V and, after

aseîgit, te do ha ini theji- heulest
-judgilnelt H-e weuld do0, regarctless of what
thle x-estlt nighîilt be to thei.

"The effect of tbis Piroposition, as it
bias been. met and obeyed by a nuîinbe- of
the nîenîbeî-s of the First Chu-ch of Ray-
mouid, lias been se renîiark-abîe, that as
yen k-nlow, tbe attention of the whîole
country bias been directed te the miove-
ment. 1 *1a1 it a 'meoveniient' because,
froni tbe action takien te-day, it seexus
probable that whîat bias been. tried liere ini
the Fiî-st Chînrehi lu T-Lymioîd wvill reaqbi
out into the other churches aiid cause a
revolution in cbur-cb mietbods, but more
espccially ini a niew definîtien cf Ci-istianl
discilhe.sliip).

"~]il the first place, Maxwell tells nme
lie -%vas astonislicd at the response made
te bis pr-oposition. Sonie of tbe niost
prouninent iiinbeis ini the cburcbi niade,
thie promiise t de as Jesuis wouild. Amiong
thein were Edward Normuan, the cdit.pr of
the daily &''-ews, " wvIii bias mnade -sucbi
.aSensation in the newspaper world ; ffii-
toui Wright, one of the leading inerchiants
in Raymond< ; Alexander- Powers, wvhose
action ini the natter cf the i-aih-oads
agailist the interstate commerce laws
nmade sucu a stir about aL ycar ago; Miss
page, one of It.tylliond's. headillg Society
lieir-esses, wbo bias iateiy dedicatcd lier
entiî-e fortune, as I1niisad te tbe
Christian daily papex-and the wvork cf re-
foini iii tbe shuunui distr-ict kniownl as tbe
IRectanigle ; ami 'Miss \Vinslow, whose
rel)utatioil as a singer is nui nlational,
but who in obedietîce te wliat slue ]las de-
cided to be Jesus' p)robable action, bias
devoted lier tilenit to volunteer work
aunomg tbe gi-sand i-ollien who( makie up1
a lai-ge paît of tbe city's worst and muost
abaudfonied puopuulationi.

''viiadditi>n to tliese welh-îiowr people
there bias been at gradually iuerensiîîg
nuniibci- of Christiaus fi-oi the First
Cbur-cli :uid lately fi-oin othier clînrelies
ini Raymnîod. A har-ge pi-oportion of these
V<,lliîtee-s whe pledge thleliiselves to do0
as .jcsts w<îld cules froin the Bndeavou-
Societius. The young people say that
tbey bave, alh-ca(ly cunbodied in thucir so-
ciety plecige flbc saine piicuiple lin the
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-lords, ' I proilise 1iiiic tlîat 1 %wiil strive
to- (10>waee 1le %<>Uid lIlle< i> 10do2
Tihis is ]lot exactiy whiat is inicluded ini
l'41a.xlWll's proposition, Iwhîchi is that the
disciples shiah try to do0 whiat J esus wolild

* 1 lîaly do ini the disciples' place. But
the resuit of au lioîiest obedieiice to eitlier
pledge, lie ciuns, %will bo practically the

* saine, ani lie Ns îîot surprîsed thiat tie
largest, nluilbeis have joinied the ncw% dis-
Ci1ileslîip froil thie Enldeavour Society.

I am> sure the first questioni yout wvil
atsk is, £ WhIat lia.s been the resuit of this
attenpt ? wihat lias it acconipiislîed, or
hliýha:; it chiaîîged ini any way the regular

cOu f the clatire> or the couilunlity ?
Youi ;.lr-e;Iy kno10% sonîletii, fromnl

* reports of Riaymîond thlat have gonle ovel
the couuitry, wliat the resuits have beciî.
litt ibuxe needs to couie liere and learil
soiethling of thie changes ixi iuidividual

hieand especiaiiy the change iii the
lîîrcl ilftoiaiealtati iatb
this foilowingc of Jesuis' steps so iiteraiiy.
To tell ail tliat, would lie to ivrite a1 long
story or series of stories. 1 aLui not ini a
positioni to do thIat, but 1 Cali give you
sonie idea, perlîaps, of wliat lias llîapp1euied
liere froua wliat lias been toid une by niiy
frieîîds and Henr'y 'MaxwelIi iiîself.

T'he resuit of thle pledgo uponi tUit
First Chuchliams beeni twofold. It lias
1r<igit about a spirit of Chiristian feliow-
ship whlicli Maxwell tells mie nevcr huefore

* e~istedaud whlich io< iiiipresses hiuîii as
b eing very iie.arly wlcat thie Chiristian fei-
Iowsliip) of thie apostolic chiurches iiiîst

41 lave beeui ; and it lia.s divided the clitircli
iiito two distinct 21roups of ineners.
Thiose wvlo hlave not tiken the piedge ro-

gar tlhe otIiers as foolisliy litera in thueir
:îttenîpt-S to iiiitate thie exaînipie of Jesus.
Somei of theni have drawn out of the
chur-Clu and no longcer. attend, or tliey hlave

4 reilIved thieir iiiuiuersip entirciy to
otlier circlies. Soniie are ani internai
olemnient of tifand 1I heard ruinlours
ail attemupt on tlieir part to for-ce :âax-

xj wchl's reS4' ignatioui. I do uîot kniow that
this Ciint is very sýtroilg in the cliarcli.
It li.as hucen lhîcl in check ly a wondorfui
continuance of spiritual piowver, whichi
daLtes froni thîe first Sunda-y thle pledge
ivas taken a ycar ago, andi also b3' the fact
thaît so iaiîy of thie uiiost I)ro>uiiiitJ uuoners hiave hucen identified witli thie

"Thec effect on lienry «Maxwell is very
nuarkied. 1 licard hiiiii îureacli at oui' St;tteIl Associationi four ye"'u's agp. le iiii-

pr 1se ne at the tinuie as hiaving Con-
>iderabie piu* ii li'auuîa-tic7 deiiverv, of
whvluihh linuiiseif w~as soillew'liat coniscuolus.
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I-is seiluoii %vas %iell iwriit telu (laL Oiii
ed iti whiat the seulinary studelits used t(>
Cal1 fille passages.', 'J'lie eiflect of it %Vas
%vlîat the coLiirage couire"atùi wouid cal

plaiî. Thiis iiiorinm .1 Ileaîii Maxwell
prac i gin for thie tist tiniie since tlien.

[ shall speak, o? thiat faîtiier mi. Hie is
iiot thîe saie mlan. Ho gave nie tie iiii-
luiession of mice %vlio lias passed tlirougli
a crisis o? eouin He tells nie tlîis
revolutiolî is sinliply a new dletiuîitioli o?
Chiristian discipleship. IHe certainly bas
chantg ed illany o? Ilus old views. I-is at-
titude on the saloon question is radicaily
opposite to the on1e lie cutcrta-iined a yoar

a".And inIiis entire tliouglit o>f luis
iiniistry, Iuis iiulpit and parishi w'ork, I

finid lie lias muadle a Coiiiplf2te change. So
far as i cLn un(lei'stauid, thîe idea that is
nuIOViiuu liiui on now is the idea tijat the
Cliristiauility o? our tiînies luiust repre-sent,
a iiiîiore literai iiiftti<)n of jesus, anid es-
pecially iin tîje elemeint «f sutfrcrizig. H-e
<juotod to Ille iii thie Course o? ouir C<nver-
sation several tiunies the verse froua Peter
'Fou' hereuntu were 3'e caliod, luecause

Chr'ist aiso sufVered for you, ieavig you
an eaîethat ye silould foilow 1-is
stops ';anid lie seoîuus IillC(i witli the con-
victioni that mwhat our. churclues nleed to-
(iay miore tlîan anything Cisc is this factor
o? sufi'ering for Jesus in soine foriii.

1I(Io îîot know tliat 1 agree mwîthli iinu
aitogotlier ; buit, nliy doear Caxtoni, it is
certaiinly astoniisliiuii' to note the resultis o?
tlîis idea as tlîey have imiîressed theui-
selves upu» this city anid this cliurchi.

'You ask hîow about the resuits on the
unidividuais wvlio liav-e mnade theo ie(Ig-e
and hiiestly tu'ied to be truc t4) it. Tliose
results ar'e, as I liav-e said, a part o? ini-
dividual history and calnuot be told iii de-
tail. Sonie o? timoîn I caii give yolu S<
tit you iiay .',.<. thiat this forîni o? dis-
cipIesiiip is )lot iiei'c]y senitiiment or fine
posing for efl'ect.

"Foi' instance, take the casýe of Alex-
andei' Powcî's ivhio w'as Superinteuident o?
theo Machinie Sliops «f the L. and T. R.
R. lucre. \Vlieli lue actcd uipu» the cvi-
dence thuat incriiuuuinatcd the road, lue iost
luis position ;ild, moure tua»l tiîat, I ie-arli
fronui uuy frieuids lierc, luis fainily and
social relations hiave bocoile so cian1
tliat the fauniiy no longer appearl in public.
Thîey hiave dropped out of the social ciî'cle
whulere once tliey -u'eie ho îurOiliuenit. I-
thue way, Caîxtonu, I uuuulerstandi iun tlus
coumnlectiou tlîat thîe Commiuissioun, for onc
ri'easonl .111 aiot-her, îsust>>oe action oui
tliis case. and it is iioiW rumnourc(1 iat the
L. and T. R. R. ivili us inito a recei-v r's
buands vci'y sooni. 'l'lie Pre'sideuit o? Illue

-I
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roald, %vhéi, accordiuig to the exidence 8111.
iliitted liy Puwcis, wvas the périnîcipal of-
feîîder, lias resiglid, and( Cuompl icationîs
mwlichi have arisenl Silice po(int té the re-
ceiversl. Mýeaîîiwlîiltc, the s8upurill.
tenîdent lias g0one back té lus old woérk as
a teleg'raphi operatiér. 1 mlet lînui at the
cliîurcli yestercday. H-e impiressuéd me1 as a
inlan who hand, likze -fowll oe throughi
U Cri.sis ini character. i Coluld ]lt help

thinimîgii( é>f liiîî aIs hcing g> ééd iî>aterial
for the clmuirch of the irst ceiitiry wlîen
the disciple-s liad ail thinéés in Commnun.

Or talke the CaLse of Mr. Noîîuaîî11,
editéi of the <laily 'News~.' Il e riskcd
lus entire fortunîe in obediecucL to what
lie behîcved mwas 'Jesuls' pro>bale action
ald rov(élitti>nize(. his wntirc c énduct of
tie j»aper at the riskz of a fatillmue. i seild

youi a copy of yestcrday's paer I want
*yoi to. read it carefuily. T>> uuy immid it
is one oif the iiiost iiiterestiîîg anîd rua
able liapers ever 1 îriîîted mn the united
S'tates. It is upenl to critîcxsîîî, but wviat
cuuild :uî3' ilnere imlin attenlît ini tîxis Elle
that wuîîld i é frec fréuîî critici'iîn ? T.îke
it ail in aIl, it is su far ab> ve the éîrdinlary
coUceptioui of a daily paper that i aLi

aia~.dat the re-suit. lie tells nIe that
the papel' is begîiiuig to be read more
anid miore by the Chiristian> peopîle o)f the
citýy. I-e is veî'v confidenît of its finai

Silccss.
4RLéad ]lits editoriai on1 tlie iiiey

question, aIS(> the unle én the Coiing Cec.
tion ini Raymiond, wlhcn the question of
licOlise wvii1 agraili bli anisue. l3otl arti-
cles are of the l>est fronti ]is point oif view.
iHe says lie never hegins ait edit>uial or,
in fact, amîy part of ls luewspaper wvork,
withou t lirst askimg, 'W'hat would Jesuis
(Io ?' ''lhe resuit is certainly apîparent.

''Theni tiiere is Milton Wrighit, the
ijercliant. lie lias, 1 an» told, s> rev>lit-
ti>)iuized biis buisinless duit nuo 111.a1 is umore
lîcloved tu-day ini Raymuon>d. i-is ownl
clerks and emîployées liave afièctiouî for
liiiii tlîat is very toiiechîugý. Ditriuîg- the

winter, while lie wvas lying, (ligr(>ulsly
iii at lus lhonteî, scores of eler-ks vohuuî-
teured to wvateii or ]tell) iu auiv possible
way, and ]lis retuiru to ]lis store was greet-
0(1 witi mîarked (lei il>uîstratiuiîs. AUl tlîis
lbas becu hîrouglît abo>ut hy the eleîîueuît
oéf îîersuuîal love îuitro>)(luccd iut> the buisi-
îîess. This love is îîét inire words, ])umt
the businecss ité.elf is caî'ricd on unier a
systeui <if céé-épeîatiîu that is nîot a patronu-
ix.lîîg 1'-lreogiticiîî of inferéérs, luit aL real
Siiariuîg in the entîre lîusîiess. Otlier

ilonil on the .strcct lééuk lipon' Miit>il
\vrighlt as, odd. It is a fact, hlowever,
thiat cwilie lie Ilias, lost lieatvily lin soiie di-

rectié>us, lie lias iîncrca1sed Ilis business
aiis tu.ilay îespectcd anud lionloured as
0110 of the best anid uîîé>st sîîcessful ilir-
Chants in Raylli>uîd.

And hereis Mss Wiîslw'. Sue lias
elîuseii t» gîv*e lier gYreat talentr tu the uhooor
and wretchled oîf thie City. lier pblns in-
cude aIl Musical lustitute wiicre ciioruses

audclasses iin vocal mîusic shiah ho a fea-
ttrc. sitc is euîthulsiastic over lier hife-
work. li céîniectiéu with lier friend
Miss Pagle, suc0 lias lilaiieîd aI Course iin
uuuisic wiiicli, if carrîed ouit, wili Curtaiuîiy
(Io iitcli to lift 111> the lives of the pîeoplle

déwn thiere. 1 i nut tuéé éld, uîy dear
(2axtoul, té> ho iurested iii the runiauîtic
sicle of imtcil tliat lias ais> bccîî traérîu
liere in Rlaymonuud, and I iust tell yoîî
tluat it is wvchl tinderstood liec tiiat Milss
Wislow cxîects to lie uiarried tluis spriîug
to a hué ther. of Mdiss Page, wuhuu was Onice
a Society leadecr anid Club mnui, anid wlio
was coiiverted ini a tout whiere ]lis wife
tliat-is.to-lîe té>ék an active part iin the
service. I don't kîiow ail the details of
tiîis littIe romnuce, but I cati imnaginec
tiiere is a littie story wrualli( up nli it,

Mid it îvid lie iuteresting r*eadL(ilug if WC
Oîmly kmîewv it ail.

"Thiuse are onlly a few iliustratio»ns tif
resualts iii ind(ividuatl lives o igté> uliedi-
ence té> tue pledge., I îieauit té> have
Spéiken of President 'Marsi> o~f Lincélu
College. H-e is a ra«dua.te <éf îiy almia

miater, aid I kîîouî% Iiiuîî sligmtly wilenl I
wvas in tlie senior year. lic lias takzen an
active part iii the recelat miunicip>al agita-
tluon, anid lus influîence in the City is re-
garded as a very large factor ini tic comîiuîg
electiééî. Hoe inipressed Ille, as did ail
the otiier disciples ini tlîis inioveinent, as
liaviug( fuieglit out soiiie liard questions
and as liaviiîg takien up soute real burdcîîs
tiat have cautsed, and stili (Io cauise, tliat

suYruig of wliich Henry «Maxwell speaks,
aL stiitlring tliat does uot eliiuiate, buit
<lues appèar to iuîteîîsify a positive and
inactical joy.

B3ut 1 au» préîlééugiiîg tîjis letter, îîus-
siiuly té) yomî- wearincss. I ain uuiabic té>
avoid the feeliîig( of fascinationi whuicli uîy
enitire stay licre lias ilucrcascd. I waiut
té> tell yo énséîuîethiîîg of the îîîoetiîîg ini
the 3ir-st Clittreli téî-daýy.

-As 1 said, I lîcard Maxwell lîrcacli.
At luis earncst request i l iad pieaclied for-

lîiiii the Sîuuday before, anîd tiîis was the
tîrst timîe 1 lîad lieard lîjîmi silice thec As-
s<>ciatiéî four ycarsagé. I-is serîtuon this

îuié>rn1iiuu ivas as diflcreiit, front lus secrniouu]
thiic as ,if it -luatd licou thiouglît out anud
îîreachueîl iiy sé>îîe o>ne living(O (n ;uuother
planlet. 1 wvas héro éllu dy téiucleél. I bc-
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lieve 1 aetually shîed tears onice. Ohr
in the cong(regcatioti wete tttoved likie tIy-
self. 1lus text wats 'ita xtttt ie
Followt ttot i te. ' And it iWas a tttost. mi-
uisttally itIlipressivapa to thte Citristianls
of Ratyitnotd to obey Jesus' teacliiitgs attd
follow it luis steps readesof NvIiat
otiters tnligltt (Io. 1 canulot -ive you eveit
thte plan of the seritton). it wouild take
too lo>igf. At thte close of thte service,
thero Nras thte îtulatrne titg at hias
becoine a rgarfeature of the Fitst
Chiîuchi. Iito titis meieting have Cotle al
thtose tî'ho inade the piedgre to d<> as J estîs
woid (Io, ando thte titie ha spetit itn ttittual

* fclloivsltip, conIfessiion, questionis as to
whiat J esus wouild (Io ilu s)ecial Cases, aîild
p»'ayer tliat the (>1e great gutide of every
disciple's colt(ltct tiay be the Hloly Spirit.

* lNMaxwell :sked mte tt conte into titis
tuteeting. Notliing. iii ail iiy tiniisterial
life, Caxton, lias so inlo-ed tule aLs that
ntleeting. I noever feit the Spirit's pres-

* ence so lswerful3' It iras .a iîeetiig. of
î-einiiscenices andl of the mniost lovi-li, fel-
lowvslipl. 1 w-as irresistibly dri'eît in
thotîght back to the fir.st yeats of Churis-
taîîtty. Thtere was soiuîetliiingf abolit ail1
titis that %vts apostoiic iu its silitpiicity

auiChiu-stianî imtitation.
I asked questions. One titat seueie

to arouse tîtore initerest thait atuy otier
iras tn regard to thte oxtent of the Ubris-
tdan discIple's sacrifice <if personial prop-
er-ty. HeInry 'Maxwell telis tlle tiat, s50
far, 10o une bias interl)reted the spir-it of
-iesus nii sucli a %way as to abanidon Ilus

* Lartitiy phi<)sSi(>tis, gite alvay ail Itis
wveaitit, or in aîty literai %way ituiitatte the
(Jhristialns of the order, for- exauttpie, of

* St. Franicis of Assis. It %vas thte iîmîn>-
MtUtS cotîsent, htowevCr, titat if anly dlis-
cipie sit<ttil fuel thltt Jesus ini luis oiv-n
istrtictti:r catse ivould do thtat, titere, couid
lue oilly une aiswcr to thte question. Ma-x-
weil frankly adînlitted titat lie vats stili, to
a cert.titt degree, uncertalît as to ,Tesus'
probable action wlten it caine tu the de-
tails of hlouseltold living, the possessioni
of tvealtb, the bioldingp of certin luxitries.
It is hiowever. vcî-y evideît, titat vol-y
nîany of tîtese disciples htave repîeatedly
carried thon- niedietîce to Jesuis to tbe
e eine Iiîttit, r-ericls.s of linancial los.
lcre is no lack, of courage or consistextcy

at titis point. Tt is ai1so truîc titat soutle
of thte busitncss mten iwho took te plcdée
Jitve Iost great suis of ittiie3y it titis unii-
tation of ,Jesus, and very xttany lhav-e, likC
Alexander Powers, iost va-lutablo positions
<>winY to tu imîpossibility of donîig what
thîey ltad l)eetti accustotned to do and atthe saine tintie doinr %wltat thcy feit Jestis
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w0luld do ini the saile place. 11i CounleC-
tioti witiî those Cases it is pleasiut to r-
cord the fact, that utlaly who have sutlered
hi titis way Iiave at ouce hen cti ied
fillanciaily by tiiose rho stili hIave inueils.
1i n titis respect i tinik it is truce that these
disciplies liave ail thiiugs in coîîîxou. Cer-
taînlly slncb scelles as 1 Nwitnlessed at the
First C(iturebi at that aftcr-service titis
11n0rnlîng I net-er in~ ni xy cliturli or any
otiier. 1i never d(hCauted that. sucbi Chris-
tiani feib >wsblip couid exist ilu this age of
the wold. i tunl abnolst inceredullous as
to the ivitncss of tuly ownl senlses. 1 stili
seem to be askingp inyseif if titis is the close
of the ilileteenith cenitury it Autierica.

"Buit uIow, (lear frienld, 1 coule to the
veal cause of the lette-, the real heart of
the 11viiole question as the First Chiurcît
of Rayînloud bits forced it uipon Illc. Be-
fore thte tîteeting- closed to-day, steps; were
taken to secie the Co-ojierattionl of al
other Christianî disciples in titis country.
1 think Henry 'Maxwveil took titis ste1)
after lonig deliberation. 11e said as îttcit
to ]lie olle day %vien I Cailed tti)Ol Iiitî
and we were discussing thte effect of titis
inoveutent tupot the Clturci iii getterai.

W'bly,' lie s;tid, ' suppose0 titat the
Clturcli ttîeiibership generally in titis
country ma;de this pledg,,e and iived up tu
it , iiat a revolution it wouid cause iii
Citristetidotui But wlty not ? 18 it anly
mtorec titan thte disciple ouglit to (Io0? 111aS
le followed J)esuis unless hoe is iwilbing to
do titis !Is thte test of discipieship aity
less to-day titan it wvas ini Jestts' tittie ?

"I do nlot kîtiow ail titat preceded or
followved bis thouglît of wliat ouglht to bc
dotlt3 otitside of Riaymuond, but te idea
cryvstalized to-day in a I)]ail to sectîre the
fellowshlip of ail the Christians ini Atulerica.
'[lie churiiches ttrotîgi thecir pastors ivili
bu asketl to forin gathering.s like the one
il] the First Chicic. Voltînteers %vilI bc
calied for in thte great body of Chiurcli
itietiibets itn thte United States wito wiil
promi~se to (Io as Jesus wottld (Io. iMax-
well spulke particulariy of the resuit of
suicit gencrai action on the satloott ques-
tion. He is ter-ihiy ini earnest over titis.
lie told nme thxat titere was no question ini
lus nnîtnd duat the saloon wouild 1)e beaten
in Riaymondt( at the election inw nieai, at
ltand. 1If so, tbey could go on w-itî soutle
courage to (Io thte redeînptit-c %ork i)egtt
by thle evang-eiist and now t;tkcnl Ilp by
the disciples ini iis own churiicl. If the
saloon trilumplts ag ,titere %will l)c .i
terrible and, as lie tiiks, unnccssary
%vaste of Chirstian sacrifice. But liow-
Paver we dîifer on1 duit Point, lie lisconl-
viticco itis ciîurci titat the tinte liai> coule

-I
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for n fellowsipi wvitii othor Cliristians.
Suroly, if the First Oburcli could %vork
Suclb changes iii Society anld its surrounld-
ings, tho (3lîurc h in gYeieral if coîubiniing
sucli follow'shlî, not, of crood but of conl-
duet, oughit to stir the enitire nation to a
highier life and a uow% conception of Chiri--
tian following.

"TrLhis is a grand ideu, Caxton, but
rig'ht here is whuere 1 find inyself liositat-
ing. I do0 not denly that the Christian
disciple ouglit to follow Clirist's steps as
elosoly as thiese liore in Raymnd lave
tried to do. But I caniiot avoid islili(b
what the rosuit would bu if 1 ask înly
churcli in Chicago to (Io it. 1 amn writing
this aftor feeling the solenin profouud
toucli of the Spirit's presence, and 1 con-
fess to you, old friend, thar, I cannlot cal
up in îuy churcli a doien proininent,
business or professionial mien Who wouild

iake this trial at the, risk of ail that
tliey liold dear. Can you do botter in
your cllurchl? Whal-ýt are Nwe to, say ?
That tho chutrcli woul(l not respond to the
eau, ' Coîno and suffer ?' The actual re-
suits of the pledge as obeyed huere in
lÙLtymnfd are cnioughrl to ilnako any pastor
tremble and, at the saine Mille, long( withi
yearning that tlioy mighit occur in his
Own parish. Certainly, nover have I soon
a churcli s>, signally blessed by the Spirit
as tis one.

4But-alil I mysuif roady tii tlke this
pledge ? 1 ask the question honestly and
I dread tii face an lîonost, answer. 1 knon'
well enougli that I %vould haive to change
very inucli inin y life if I undertook to
foUlow Rlis stops so closoiy. I hiavu Cailled
mysoîf a Christian for inany years. For
the past teui yoars 1 haver enjoyed a life
that ]las comparativeiy littie suifering iii
it. I amn, lionestly 1 say it, living at a
long distance froin municipal probloins

adthe life of the i)oor, thc degradod and
tho abandoneà. WVlat would tie pledge
<lenand of nie ? I liositate to aiiswor.
My churcli is weaitliy, full of well-to-do,
satisfied people. The standard of their
(lisci1 leship) is, I arn1 aware, not of a lia-
ture to respond to theceall to sufforing or
liorsonial loss. 1 say, 'I 1arm aware.' 1
may ho miistaikon. I nîay haive erred in
not stirring their deoper life. Caxton,
nîy frionid, 1 hiave spoken îny inniost
thiouglit to you. Sliafl I go0 back te nîly
ipoople noxt Sunday and stand up bofore
thein in ilîy largo City churcli atnd say,
'Lot us follow~ Jesus closur. Let uis walk
in Rlis stops wiîore it will cost us soino-
thing more than it is costing us now. Let
uis plodgo not to dIo anything without first
.utking, ' \Vat wvolld .Iusus dIo ? ' If T

shîouid go beforo thitoî witli that message
it would be a, strango and startling onu to
thoein. But wliy ? Are woe îot roally to
follow Ilini ail the way ? What is it to
l>e a, followver o>f Josuis? WVhat doos it,
inean to intiitate Hlli? what dloos it
liman to walk- in Bis stejis "

The Rev. Calvin Bruce, D.D.,
of the Nazarethi Avenue Chiurcli,
Chicago, let bis pen fall on the
paper. He hiad corne to the part-
ing of thie w~ays, and bis question,
lie feit sure, wvas the question of
many and rnany a mani in the min-
istry an(d in the churcli. Ho xvent
to lis wvindowv and opened it. Ho
Nvas oppressed %vith tthe weiglit of
bis convictions and lie feit almost
suffocated with the air of tlie rooni.
He wanted to sec the stars and feel
the breatli of tlie -world.

Tlic nighit wvas very still. Tfle
dlock in the Pirst Churcli w-as
striking, nidnighit. As it finishied,
a clear, strong voice (lown iii the
direction of the Rectangle carne
floating tup to hlmi as if borne on
radiant pinions.

"Must Jesus boar the cross alonie,
Aîîd ail the world go fi-ce?

No! thero's et cross for cerv oie,
Aind thoro'es.a cross for nie."

It was the voice of one of Gray's
old converts, a nigbit wvatcbrnan at
the packing bouses, who sorne-
tirnes solace(l bis lonesonie hours
by a verse or two frorn sonie farni-
liar hyrn.

The Rev. Calvin Bruce turned
away from the window, and, after
a little biesitatioii, lie knceled down.
" Wbat wvould Jesus do ? WThat
wvould Jesus do ?1" Neyer hiad lie
yielded biniself -so cornpletely to
the Spirit's searching revealing of
Jesus. I-e was on bis knees a
longr time. Ho retired and slept
fitfully wi'tli nmany awakenings. Ho
rose before it wvas clear dawn, and
threw open bis wvind0w again. As
the liolht in the east gýrew strongyer,
lie repeated to bimiself. " What
w'oul(1 jesus do ? Wliat NvouIdl
Ho do ?ý Shall 1 follow I-is s;to)s?"

_1
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CI-JAPTER XXX.-(Contiinued.)

That was indeed the fact. IÇnowing-
that the end af lis investigations
was already within siglit, and realiz-
ing that nothing now coulci le risked
by bringing Edward Trethlyn to the
rescue, Mir. Detective Carlyle was in-
deed liastening away witli that end
in view. But lie liad nlot ta go fai',
for Edward, liaving iîeard of the ex-
plosion at the Mailor House, careless
of lits own welfare, and indifferent
-to the danger lie rau iu tlius exposig
himseif, had already set out in the
direction of the mines, and Detective
Carlyle met him in the w'ay.

IlI'm c.)me ta bring you," gasped
the deteetive, au meeting him.
"Tlieres no practical man on tlie
spot to direct the menl, and the agent
stands as lielpless as a kitten."

In the excitement of the moment
Edward hiad flot thouzglt of tlie agent,
but now hie askied :

IlDoes Stephien Grainger know in
iu TrethynV"

IlDan't knaw," rel)lied the detec-
tive, running at his side, "lbut he'1l
linow naw, and thiere's no danger'.
I've got ta tlie )o'ttom almost of this
long-standing mystery, and we've
miade one arrest aiready."

IlIndeed !"

There -was no further Urne for
questioning, for they were now withiu
hall of the pit. On they rau uutil
they reached the fringes af the great
crowd.

IlMalie 'way! Make way !" cried
the detective, and instantly a patl
was made for the two men ta pass
througli. As tliey sped througli the
crowd did any one knaw Edward
Trethyn ? Aye, scores of them, but
for a time they couid flot believe their
own eyes, and were paralyzed with
astanisbment. To the vast multitudes
who thronged near the pit E dward
Trethyn -,as a dead man, and ta see
tlîis sudden apparition of him now
urging bis -way through the dense
mass of peaple wvas aimost incredible
ta tliem. Startled and sulent the

people stood and wvatelied Iîim umîtil
lie arrix'ed at tlie pit's moutli, and it
ivas only whlen lis famniiar vaice
cried out, " Wla's gone dowu V" that
they fully realized it wvas Edward
Trethyn himself. 'Phen, from the
'vast assembly burst one miglity dhieei'.
whicli made the edhoes fly from hli
ta hli. Many ruslied forwar4 as if
tliey would lhave seized his hand, but
oPhlers held thieni back, lest lie sliould
be for a moment frustrated £rom lis
purl)05e.

" Cage smaslied ?" lie queried
quickly af a dozenl men araunid liiuî.

",Snaslied ta atams, sir," replled
one of the men, l"ani the shaft lie
fearfully damaged."

WTho's dawu ?"
"Sethî Thonmas, Rake Swin-tan,

George For'd, and Big Bill."
"Descended by the ioap lianging-

there ?'

"Swing it over, then."
Another moment, Edward Trethyni.

lis foot placed in tlie loop, and lits
hauds holding fast to the rope avex'-
bond, gave tlie signal te lower away.
Tlien the rope strained and tightened.
and dawn, down, dowvn iuta the darli
abyss, luta whlat miglit be certain
deathl, went brave Edwvard Trethyn,
wliule a prayer rase fromn every heart
in that vast crawd, and froni tlie wo-
men tears of gratitude now bogan to
flow.

0f ail this Stephen Grainger hiad
stoad au amazed ispectatar, wliile the
pole siniIly ignored him. There
was not a man in the crawd wha,
now Edward Trothyn had came
back, tliaught ane moment further of
the agent. H1e wvns simply, foir the
present at ail events, a noneutity ta
theni, and the crowd rudely liustled
hlm about as if lie had been a part
of itself,' and ail forgetful of the lion-
our due ta Ilin. Angry at the sliglit
thus l)aid ta hlm, Stephien Grainger
pushed lis way througli the crowd
and over te wvhore Detective Carlyle
was standing.

<'I shial liold you accountabie for

I.
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the aîrcest of that man," lie said,
nodding towvards the pit, anti mean-
ing Bdward Trethyn.

"Ail right," exclainîed Deteetive
Carlyle. *' Meanwluile, can you îîot
(Io something to assist ini tliis work of
rescue? The arrest can do aftcr-
wards. Let hini (10 what lie can
nowv he's (1own, and, whien it's ahl
ovei', if you seek mie ont ll pr*o-
mise you an arrest will be matie"
-with pecuiliai' and significant eni-
phasis upon the article-" or shall 1
seek you ont ?"

Stephien Grainger -%vas aniazeti. To
his tbinikiîig the dletective spolie withi
extraordinary composure, anti lie
coulti fot uîulerstand it. But there
w~as no opportunity for further par-
ley, for, fr&m the mine below, the
signal hati been given for hiauling
uip, and the rope had already tighiteneti
witli its living freight. Slowly,
slowvly, the long rope wvas wound,
folti by foli, Milile every neck wvas
crane(l to see w'liat came up from
the mine, andi everyone stood ihushed.
anc' stili. Presently tic toi) of a
man's hîcat became visible, then lils
shoulders, and the next moment Rakie
Swinton leaî)t on to the banlz.

"'More men be wanteti below," lie
cie d.

.. I be onie," "eAn' 1 be another,"
",An' 1 be another," shouted a score
of Volces. p

"Loceei larnps be neetict. too," saiti
Ralie,' aniI seveî'al mcen rushiet to the
store-room to obtaiiî thcm.

" Much gas below, Rakie ?" asked
some one.

-Place is chioketi withi gas,"' he re-
lîlieti. "It'll be impossible foi' any
maiî to remain down long togetler,."

" Any liopes ?"' asketi sevem'al to-
g.ether.

'Duuno, yet," lie answvcied "tlîe

place is blockced ilp with the 'fall,'

anti theî'e's not an mdci of roomi for a
man to crawl throughi into thc mine.
It'll takze a full liour to cleai' the
wvay. l3ring pickis anti inantirils with
you. men."

The news felI uipon the cars of the
tlirong hUke a tioom, anti tespair
seizeti the hcaî'ts of thie people.

" Wlat are your opinionîs on the
subjeet ?" asked the tietective, tiraw-
ing near to Rakie.

Rake lookiet up aiît cycti his ques-
tioner a moment as if 6omewhîat
struck at seeing hlm there ;but his
minti's eyc was taking a iaî'gcr sur-
veY than observers couiti have sus-

îîectcti. He saw the people wvî'uig
witl grief anti penetrated with
anxiety. He aiso tiiscei'ne(l that luis
words hati unwittingly added to tlîcir
sorrow, anti lie at once spokze til)
loudly an(l ieassuringly to the de-
tective's question:

'My opinion ? Well, 1 î'eckon.
there be îulenty of chances foir the
safcty of evem'y man below if "-andt
now lie hiesitateti as if lic felt that
hie might be maising false liopes-"if
the gas hasn't overtakceî tlîem."

"It's probable," saiti Rake, speak-
ing- yet alouti, " tlîat whci -we get tlîe
faîl clear away, and caxi get thrîougIi,
that îve'll flnti evcry man safe. Stîcli
things often liappen, so neyer des-
pair, my comirades ! Anti you wvomen,
checi' up 1Depenti uponl it, wc're
doing our level hest for thiose be-
10w."1

Ralie's wvorts werc met with a mur-
mur of aplîlause, as if everyonc l
the ci'owd wisli to assur'e hlm that
lie was trusteti. But scarcely anyone
w'as decciveti by bis wvortis. Qiti col-
liers ehook theli' heatis, anti saiti to
themselves that Rahe wvas only prac-
tising an innocent tieception for the
womnen's sakres ;andi thcy, at least,
feareti thie îvorsc.

Down '«cnt Rake again into the
mine, anti town followeti, in their
turns, hiaîf a, dozen other brave f ci-
lows after hîim.

'lHow niany mcn are employcd in
tliis mine ?" askcd Detective Car-
lyle of a group of colliers -who stood
near hlm.

" How many, Bill ?" asked one of
the men, mepeating tlîe titectivc's
question.

"Suimmat about two Iiuin-dei'," said
Bill.

"That be," said iils comipanion,
'«hen tliey ail be down."

"Aye, sumre," saiti Bill.
Then it's piossible," querieti the

tietective, " thînt theî'e ar'e less than
two huntireti town now ?"

"I linow thîcre be," replic(l an-
otiier man, " foi' Rake Swinton anti
Tom Phillips anti Jack Lewis and nie,
as '«cil as seveî'al others, happened
iiot to go .tow'n the pit this moî'ning."

You w'ork ini this pit, then ?"
askiet the tietective.

X'es, '«hen lie be not iinlziî',"
some one answci'ct foi' tic man.

"«It's a mcm'cy," exciaimeti the dec-
tective, " that you ditin't go tiowvn
this morning. ! What an awful fate
you have escapeti 1"

tzille and P-tevielv.
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Speeclation now began. to be rife
amonst the c'rowd as to tîxe cause of
the explosion.

-Fix-e," said -one of the men, iii
the hearing of Deteetive Carlyle;
-that be t'ic cause of it, 1'1l ho

bountil."
F ire ?" quce'ied thc detective.
Y ec. Gas, i inean, but ive caîl it

fix'c bclow."
"Rakze Swinton said the g-as smielt

veî'y stx'ong," x'cmax'kcd the dletoctive.
.yolu sec," cxclninîed one griiny-

looking collier, who hiad not yct
îvaslîed after lis night's Nvork under-
ground, " ail during the strikie the
gas lins been gatlcx'ing bclow, and
now it hias clone its wvork. It was
very strong in the nighit."

H-ave you been working boere al
nighit

Yes ; not cuitting coal, you know,
six', but in nîcnding the r'oofs and Put-
ting up în'rops. No cutting coal is
(1011 here of nights."'

"Yoi say the gas ivas strong ?"
Ayc, tlIpt it îWere. In mY opinion

tlox'c wnsn't a single corner of the
pit thnt was frec fromn it."

Tlien it wasn't safe ?" said the
detectii'c.

Sale ? Certainly not ;but mon
mnust wvork, and especinlly after suchl
a long sp-eil of idIleness as w'e've been
having lately."

"But isn't sonie man x'esponsible
fox' the safety of tue mine ?

"Yes ;Seth Roberts ho iii this lex'c
mie. Hc's oui' flx'oman, hoe bc.
But this hiere disastex' lias nothing
to do along of hlim. Why, thc ronds
beloîv now'are nearly ail blockced wvitil
tIc isignal 4 Fix'e,' nnd Seth îvould

C have to close upl tlîe whole of tic
mine if lie noticed cvery little bit of

"But botter tlxat thaxi sucli acci-
d ents as these ?" quex'ied the (letcc-
tive, in sur'px'ise.

Dutnno," said tIc maxi, slîx'îg-
ging his shoîxloxs, "eThis is dx'end-
fîxl work, to be sure ; but no work
means stax'vation at home, an' tlîat
means dentlî to thc women and Uic
litdle ones, an' we can't stand tîxat,

But if tliese poox' fellow's have
lost thxeix' lives heî'e to-day, tInt, too,
means stnx'vation and death V"

'l'ho maxi oîi]y shookz lus Iîcad sadlyIanI said:
Some oxue must rislz it, sir ; thîat's

ail 1 know.""I's not Uic little bit ofe gas," said

another mni, -that'il Izili anybody.
\Ve've got to work ev'erY day, more or
Iess, wlien there be sonie gýas. It's
the accumulation of it clnring the
long idieness that's do0nc the mis-
chier. T1'le responsibility foi' thics
disaster, sir', lies at the door of the
mnan whio caused the stike."

-An' that be Stephenl Grainger,
an' no other !" Put in another collier,
with fex'ocious empliasis.

-Yes, lie be tie nian that'is to
blamie," said the first speakerx ' "an'
1 lioîx' tic inqucst 'Il bring it home
to hiim."

"An' it w~il1 be," said the otiier,
withi passion, "-if good mcen and truc
be on the jury."

Detectii'e Carlyle nowv tux'ned round
iii scnrchi of the agent. Whiat the
mren hiad said SO openîr suggestcd to
the detective a x'atiîcx i)ointed ques-
tion whiei hie w'ishied to Plut to the
agent. But Mien lie look(ed Stephiei
Grainger w~as nowiliere to be seen.
\Vhierc hn(l hoe goxie ? Doubtloss
hie wvas furthering the work of rescue
sonîewvhcre, the cletcctii'e mentally
obscrved ;ancl it xîcver occuroed to
hlmi to thiink tlîat the agent hiad
talien fri'ght by tue iircsence of Did-
ward Tx'cthyn and liad flown. But
such w~as indecd the fact, of wblich
more anon.

Haif an houî' iassc(l awvay, and
again the signal came fx'om below to
wvind up tIc rope ; and again the pco-
plc's neck,; craned to catch a first
glimpsc o,, t.e up-coming man.

Slow'ly, slowly thc rope wound
itself round the cylinder.

-There ho moro'n one man coming
up this time," renîar'kcd one of the
bystanders.

Yes, there be a F-reat sti'ain upon
it,» replied another, and thon stood,
hushced ani still, wvaiting the x'csult.

Slowly, painfully slowly, and cvi-
dently with somo uniusual îvcight at-
tachced to it, the couls of the rope
-wcre folded one b3' one, unitil at last
two heads rose from the dax'kness of
the pit. and up into thc living sun-
shine of heaven. As they came up
thc crowd presscd eag-erly forward to
sec thiem, and their pent-up anxicty
gave place to loud wvails and sobbing.
'i'îo men, indeed, but one wvith lis
hoad lianging over thc shouler of
the other, ns thc living one claspcd
the other in his armis.

Dotective Car'lyle presscd forward
to satisfy himsclf as to the truth of
li;s suspicions.
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«' s lie dcad ?" lie whispered ta the
rescu er.

IIDead !" g-asped George riFord. the
rescuer, and tieil hinelr sank on the
ground exhausted.

IIWbo is lie ?" was naîv the ques-
tion on every tongue.

IIIt's youing Dick Powv1er," re-
îulied one of the men. "God hielp us,
mny friend, but 1 fear this is oilly the
beginnîng."

Thley carried the dead man inta the
engine-house, and covered hlm ten-
derly over witlî brattice-cloth, while
several others gave tlîeir attention
to George Ford.

Fortunately both doctors were an
the spot.

"6Be lie overcomne with the gas ?

queried one of tHe men, as Dr.
Shearer bent over him.

"I think niot," lie said.
He paused a monment, as ir consid-

ering.
"Is thie youang* man," nodding in

the direction of the engine-house,
ciany relative of lus ?"

"lNo," they told the doctor.
Dr. Shearer toak George Ford's

hand in his, and, caltng upon the
people ta give hiai air, looked
steadily into lits face. The patient
lýxliibited lia signs of liaving been
ivercome by tHe dhoke-damp, and
the doctar cauld nat account for lis
apparently îînconsciaus state.

Af ter a littie time George Ford
apened his eyes and gradually re-
turned to conseiauisness. Sla wly
staggering to lits feet. lie exclaimed:

IlHas tlie cage been patclied up
yet V"

Tliey told liim, ta patch uUp tlie
cage ivas impassib le, but that a tem-
porary ane was just about being
finislied.

"Let it be sent dowvî as quickly
as passible," lie said, gaing forward
ta place his foot in the bau> aga-in,
in arder ta descend agaiiî into the
pit.

"IGeorge Ford," cried anc man,
lanxtously detainiîîg him, "is, thuere
any lape for thase below ?

IlGod knows," said George. IIWe've
gat into the mine, but there are faIls
every few feet, and we can't say what
Imay be behind tlicm."

The wvards feil lieavily upon the
ears of thîe people, and each turned
ta the othuer in tears ta discunss the
situation.

Ten minutes afterwards the cage
wns sent dowv n tt the mine, and in

less than tlîat tiinie it returned îvitlî
Rake Swintaîî, ia charge of two af
tlîe rescuers, ia a sîvaoning state.
Rake hinelf was tikze a gliost, sa
p)aie was his face, whuile a dreadtul
fear betrayed itself in ls caunten-
ance.

"After-damp," said Drs. Shearer
and Burns, tagether, as tliey imine-
diately attended ta the twa men.

" Yes," said Rake " Iit's like a
pestilence down tliere," anI thien lie
dreîv Dr. Shearer aside.

Wliat ivas lie saying ta the dactar ?
H-e stood whisperiag solemanly, and
the dactor looked dreadfully slîacked.
Men t)ressed round lîim ta listen.
Solon the news spread thrugh the
crowd tînt the rescuers liad corne
upon six dead bodies, and that Rake
ivas preparing the dactors to, receive
them.IIWas thiere any liape of aay beiag
alive VI the lîeartrcading question
whidli had been on everybody's
tangue siiice thc first moment af the
disaster. Rake Swintoîî sadly sholok
lis lîcad.

"IHe coutdîî't tell yct." lie said,
and doîvn he wvent again into the
mine, accomtianied by twa otiier
brave volunteers.

Not very long lînd thcy ta wait
for thc answer, for soaon the cage
came ut) again and the six dead
bodies initt. Hurriedly, yet de-
cently, were the dead carried away
and placed ta the eaigine-rooîîî
alongside af poor Dick Fowlcr's
body, and tlien tliose whîa lîad dear
ones warking ta tlîe mine were
allowed ia, two by two, to, sce if any
of the dead were theiî's. There the
dead lay, with the coal-dust upon
their faces, but witl tlîe deatlily
pallar af thîcir cauntenances sicken-
iag in contrast ta it. We wilI flot
linger' upon the painful scernes wlicli
followed thc recognition of the dead
by thc living and sarrowing relatives,
but we will at once return ta the
scene transpirtng at tlîe mouth of tlîe
pit.

TI'le cage had again descendcd, and
again lad been wound up ta tlie sur-
face, and three mare badies carrted ta
the eagine-raom. Thits time Seth
Roberts and Edward Trethyn came
upî witl it, and the siglit of Edward
brouglît a mameat's cal.maess ta the
vast thraag. His face and liands
were black witli thc coal-dust, blaad
trickled framn a bru ise an lis fore-
lîead, and it was plain some stane

ine aiuct Review.
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liad fallea froni the roof and strucic
hlm 6imartly on the brow; his ciothes
and his boots were covered wjtli
thick mud. For a moment lie stood
eying the people, and his hleart
mieited withiîi huîn, so tlîat lie could
flot refrain from groanilag aioud.

"My poor people," lie cried, iii a
voice quavering wvitli intense syrn-
pathy, IIthis is a sad day-a, sad
day !" Then lie brokze dowvn alto-
getlier, and could only utter between
broken sobs "God pity you, mY
friends."1

îUr. Detective Carlyle pressed for-
wvard to lhave a word with Ilim.

"Where's the agent ?" cried Ed-
waî'd, somewhat recovering liimself at
the siglît of the detective.

The detective did flot knowv. No
one knew. Searcli wvas made foir
hlmi ln tlie crowvd, ia the offices, in
the cngiîîe-room, in fact aimost
everywhere, but still lie could not be
found.

"He's the man," said Edward,
thiat 1 shall hoid responsibie foi- this

disaster. Mr. Cariye, wviil you keep
lm under your survey ?"

Mr. Carlyle did flot îieed any urg-
lng to fulil that î'equcst, and lie liad
already despatcied Ilus two officers
to follow Up tlic agent and to arrest
hlm on the first charge, for a sus-

î picion was alrcady beginning to
* dawn upon the detective's mid tlîat

Steplien Graiîîger hiad talien friglit
and fled.

Up again came tlic cage wit-ii more
bodies, and inîtense excitement
amongst the people. Somehow it
hiad got abroad tlîat every man that
wvent down into the mine that morii-
ing was probably lost, and tlie gloom
and distî'ess wliiclî fellu UioI the
hearts of the people were beyond al
words of expression.

"Is there no hope of aîîy of the
poor feilows bciag saved ?" askedi Dr. Shenrer, as lie dresscd Edward
Trethyn's wound lu tlîe pay office.

"None wvhaýtevei'," replied Edward.
'II believe cvery man lias perished.
Oue hundred and seventy-eiglît peo-
pie, I'mi told, went dowvn into tue
-mine this morning, and I believe
thcy are ail gone. Oh, it's a terrible,
terrible thing V" and poox' Edward
agala broke down utterlY.

Ail day long the work of recover-
ing the bodies wvent on, and darkness
had set in, and stili the wnrk pro-
ceeded. Now that tue cerain fateof ail was knowa, Edward Tretiyn,

careworîi and tired out, ionely weîîded
lus way lioniewards. As lie reaclîed
the bottom of the hîill Riioda Roberts
met Iiinî on the way.

"Oh, Edwnrd, Edwvard, is if truc
tiîat poor Dick Fowler's gone ?" suie
ci'ied.

"IAlas !Rlioda," lie said, II it 15
truc, and maîîy anotiier brave tel-
iow's goîîe beside."

" Oh !" Riioda wvas beginiîing, wlien
suddealy a poor woman ruslied out
of oae of tue wliitewaslîed cottages
on the roadside, crying :

II 'il be the deatli of hlm ! As
sure as I live l'Il takie luis life !

Her eyes wei'e glaring wviidiy, hier
dislievelled hiair was streanîing in tlîe
breeze anîd she carried a great carv-
iag kinife in lier liand.

Quickiy Edward stepped aside and
intercepted her.

"Wheî'e are you goiag, nîy good
woman ?" qîîietly asked Edward,
detaiuiug hier. Slic stepped back a
pace or two and glared ficrcely at
hlim. 'rhen she broke out :

"You are flot hlm. It's the
wretcli Stcliefl Grainger I seek. l'Il

imii !"1
"Why, what's lie doue V" coaxed

E dwnvd.
IIDonc Conue and sce whiat lîe's

doue. Come and sec, conie and
sce."

Slîe turried and led back to thc
house agala.

"ILet us folio-w hei-," said Edward,
wiuisu)cring lowiy to Rhoda. IILet
us go and sec wiiat lier trouble is.
Pooî' thing, suie is evidcntly in great
distrecss."

"Her mind's derauged, I slîould
say," said Rhoda.

"Iudeed it looks like it." said Ed-
Nvard " Ibut corne and sec."

CHAPTER XXXI.

Edward Tretiiyn, foliowcd bY
Rhoda Roberts, led the way towards
flue house of the poor distiracted
wvomau, who liad so fearfully cried
out foi' reveuge upou Stephen Grain-
gex'.

"ICorne and sec," sue cried wildly
iu aîiswer to Edward's question as to
whîy she would be reveng-ed upon the
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agent, andi then lîad sped away ta-
wards the hanse as if a very fury.

Edward and ihada, liad hesjiated
several moments, and therefore the
wonîan reachied the hanse sanie littie
time before thien, and staod impa-
tient for their arrivai an(l holding
open the dloor for, thieni ta enter.

IIVlîy should 1 nlot kili hini ?", she
denîandecd Dassionately as the twe
crosse(l the thireshld loak what
lie lias dtonle for me !,y

She pointeci ta a low bcd ia ane
corner of tic room, over which a
cleanl white shieet had been thrown.
"Nay, (I0 flot fear," cricd the wiaînt;
"when they were alive they îvauldn't

have hurt a% kitten, an' naîv thcy'rc
dead an' can neyer hiurt nabady.
Look !*' she cried, turning down the
shieet.

The horror of the twa companions
a% manient befare whien they oniy
suspccted some ghastly sighit lay un-
derneath the sheet, was quite
eclipsed naw, and Rhoda, ching in
trenîblng and fear ta Edwvard's arm.

"Three mcn !" exclaimcd Edward
aghast.

" Aye," said the waman, IIthree af
theni, and that's îvhy l'Il bc rc-
venigedI."

For aw'hiie they ail stood !i silence
viewing the bodies, and terribiy op-
pressed îvitli their awn painful
thauglits.

My thrce bannly boys," exciainîcd
the woman presentiy, "Iail braught
home ta nme but an honi' ago. This
morning thcy ivent out bright and
happy ani naw they be heme. Tam,
that's the eidest lad ;lie wcre twenty-
six ycars of* age last ichelacîmas
Day, kissed nie good-niornin', and
laughed as nec jokedl me about
a-gcttin' niarricd, noîv that the wvarl
lias started again, and naîv hc's
]yi ng- there ready for his coffin."

"Are these your sans ?" asked Ed-
Nvar(l, scarceiy Unaîving what he wvas
saying.

" Thcy be," ansîvcred the îvceping
w'oman, '<or tliey vei'e ycester-(lay."

" It's very sad.", ilurmured Rhoda.
" An' there be my aid man," ivent

on the wonîan, "lîasn't dtoile a stroke
af work this year."

They turned towamds the rickety
sofa îvhich wvas drawn ni) in ene coir-
ner ai the room and near ta the
îvmetchcd-loolzing fime. and saîv a nman
of abouit fifty yc-ars Iying an it, paie
and wastcd-iooking.

"IWhat is yonr hiusband's com-

p)laint ?" askied Rhada syInl)athetic-
ally.

-WlîY, hie's nlevei' bec» wcll since
the accidlent."0

Bath Edward ani flhoda looked ta-
\var(ls the wlonîan for somne explana-
tion, but shie seemed ta think they
kneîv, or anghit te iave kuaiva, about
't.

' F'e been sa til nîyself," sa.id
Rhoda, " and sa long canfined ta the
hanse that 'vc ne recollection of liav-
!ing- eard of youm hns-band's acci-
dlent."

-WThy, didni't Stephien Gî'ainger
take hini aîvay froin his awn w'ork
a ii send hlm jflto a (iangci'ais
mart ?"

-Ani wvhite working i» that danger-
eus part lie met « viti his laccident ?"
asked Edwiard.

IIYes ,qutte a ton of stufi fell on
hinm."

IIWhy did Steplien Grainger change
your liinsband's work ?"

IThrouglî1 spite, an' nothin' cisc,"
replicd the womnan savagely. "'Ail
because Dad said that you, sir, wvas
the poa' nman's friend.

IlDad," said his wvife prescntly, " do
yau think yen caiild get unt a bit and
look at the boys? He hasn't seen
them yet," slie said, explaintng her
ivords te Edwamd. «"He's been tooc
unweil ta stir, and this here has nigh
finislîcd hlmi. You'd likc ta sec the
poar chiler, Dad, îvonldn't yon ?"

Vcmy gently and tendcrly they
snl)pamote(l hini ta the bedside, his
steps feebie and tottertng, wvhite he
siiaak iii every 11mb. At the bcd-
side they haited white Betscy turîîed
down the white sheet and exposcd the
ghastiy faces ai the thi-ce dead youlng
men. The elcest ai the tlîrec ias
iying neaî'cst to thcmn, and the poor.
affiicted father staai)ed dawn and
itisscd the stone-cold lips af lus
lad.

-Ged 'a' mercy !" he said, white
thc big tears trickled down blis
cheek-s, and his whoie £rame shook
with violent cmnotion, "I neyer
thoughit, l3etsey, that ie welc î'earing
tlieci faor this. Poar, poor Tom !"

Presently, hoîvever, he turned to
kiss bis next son, but as lic did sa,
lie suddcnly startcd and crtcd ont in
d mcad.

"Dad," said Betisey, laying lier hand
ten(icrly on luis armn, " whatever is the
niatter îvith yau V"

They've broaught the îvrong lad
home ta lis, Betsey," lic -vhispered

ziiie alid Reviov.
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hoarsely, while his face showed his
fearful agitation.

IDaci," soothiuly rc.plied Betsey.
«this great tiou-ble has liereft you of

your senses-"l
'Nay, Betsey,". hie answered

quickzly "a father ought to kinow his
own bairni, surely ? 1L0oK, Betscy
lass, look ait it."1

Betsey diii as euie wvas bidden. For
the first, trne since the corpses wcre
brouglit home f ronm the mine,
Betsey took a good look at tlier as
they lay on the bcd. But the look
wvas only for amoment, anJ then shie
uttered a terrified screarn.

I'No, dadl," slie crieu, "that's îîot
our lad," and lier tears and cries were
piteous in the extrerne.

Edward could flot understand( it.
Aie yout sure, my good womaii?

rlie asked.
It wvas a natural question, but a,

foolislî one. %Vhat mother could not
recognize lier own chuld surely so and(
beyond douit ?

ISure !" soie cried 'arn I sure ?
Arn I sure that I standl here ? Ani
I sure l'n in rny riglit mind ?"

"lBut how has this fearful mistalze
occurrcl ," niildly asked Rhoda.

In this way. 'Wlhen the three
corpses were brouglit home to lier
dloor, poor Betsey Pickles wvas so pros-
ti'ated witli grief that shie wvas totally
unable to look upon the dead formis
o f lier children.

The reader must iiot think this
fiction. It is flot fiction, but real,
sob0er truth-every bit of it trutli,
the explosion, the dreadful circum-
s ta nce lere relatcd, and whiat fol-
lows.

Nay dad," shie said, " that is not
our- lad." Then fieî'ccly turning to

* Edward, she cricil, " XVly should 1
flot be rcvengcd ?"

But," interriuîted Edward, ' you.
can't blame Stephien Grainger foi'
everything. You can't lay everything

* to his charge. Depend upon it, îny
good wornan, lie knows nothing about
this fcai'ful error."

"Don't talk to nme," cried the w'o-
lî man, forgetting lierseif in hier pas-

sion. "I blarne Stephen Grainger
for everything. Didn't hie cause the
strikie ? Didn't lie prevent tIc fire-
man fromn going down into the pit to
test the wvorkings ? Didn't lie scheme
for the explosion ?"

Rlioda looked hoi'rified.
Hush V" cautioned Edward, Il you.Jare making monstî'ous statements

ilow. Let it ail pass toi- the present,
anid let us sec what eanl be donc now
to get this gî'eat mistakie riglited."

-Arîi't I spcaking- the trutli ?" de-
maiilcd thc iiomnan of Rhoda.

Rlioda licsitatcd, scai'cely knowing
wliat to 6ay.

-Arn't 1 spenking the tî'uth ?"
again (le2man(lcc thc womian, and pas-
sionately this tirne.

-In reference to whlat ?" timidly
asked Riioda.

-In refei'ence to whiat !" scornfully
retortcd the wrathful woman. -Isîî't
it the trutlî that your father was pre-
ventcd fî'om testing the mines ?"

-It is, replied Rliod(a sirnply.
Edward stood aglîa6t.
-That is,*' explained IRloda, -' dur-

ing tue time of the strike."
Who pi'cveiitci hini ?" askied Ed-

warul in gi'eat astonisliment.
.Mrî. Graing,-er," rcplied Rîoda.

For a moment or two Edwîard
stood speechless. Ini ail lis experi-
ence lic liad never heard anything
to equal this astounding piece of
folly. In ail former strikies, iii Ti'e-
thyn. and everywlcre cisc, it liaît ai-
ways been custornnry to allow the
firenian nnd the timber-menl to, keep
tlîe pits in safety and in good re-
pair, so tliat Mien work wvas again
rcsumed it could be resurned under
fairly safe conîditions.

Ie say," empliatically declairncd
Bctsey, -"that Steplien Grainger is thc
author of ail this mischief and I slîall
be revenged on hlm."

The Intel wvas lifted, and a collier
entered the î'oom.

"Bcgging your p)ardon," lie said,
seeing Edwaî'd Tretlîyn present, "but
I corne to see Betsey Pickle."

"lHave you brouglit Jo:b home?
cî'ied Bctsey, fiying towards thc man.

The man wvas tlîunderstruck. As
yet lie kinew nothing about thc gr'eat
eri'or wliich. liait been committed, and
lie couldn't account for Betsey so
quickly jumping at the righit namne.

"Job le coming now, Betsey," lie
said, Il but you rnustni't take on, you
knowv. It's a sa(l business, antd some
of thc folk be even woi'se off than
you. Your Job is corning, but rnany
a poor soîîl up yonder," nodding ini
tue direction of the Big Pit, "6 can't
finti tlieir'n."

As lie spolze four bearers bî'ouglit
the body of tIc pooî' unfortunate Job
to thc door.

"lYou are Tom Harley, ar'e you
not?*" aske(l Edwaî'd of tIe messengex'.

-M
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Yessir-," lie replied brjefly.
Do youi kzîow tlîaL tlîree bodies

have A'ready beexi brouight home to
Mrs. Pickles VI

Toni I-larley staî-ed stupidly at Ed-
ward..Do yout know tlîat a fearful mis-
take lias L.2eii niadv and that the
wroîîg man lias been broughit liere ?"

-No, sii," crie(l tLe manî iii ainaze-
ment.

'Wells sncb is the fact," said Ed-
war1, and tGien lie conîînuniiicated the
doleful intelligence to the bearers.

P'r*aps one of you nîiay know the
Y'oung mani," lie said presently.

The bearers ap>proaclîed the lied and
looked iiito the face of the dead mnan.

*Wly, it's old Moses \Vatkili's
niepliew,* said one.

-So it is," said Tomi Haî'ley. -"It*s
younig Jack Lightfoot. Poor clîap !

Promising to eall in again on some
future day. Edward and Rlioda took
their departure.

-This is a sad day for Trethyn,
Rhoda." said P-dward.

"A miost terrible day;' slie replied.
'Scarcely a fainily in Trethyji but

wlîat wvill suifer."l
"Yes," said Edward sadly. 1I

suspect tlieie'llble dead in every home
here to-niighit."

Tliey wvalkied on silently together a
wlîile, and thien Rhoda asked Edward
if lie knew tlie cause of tlie explosion.

'flic gas lias beexi very thick in
the mnine." said Edward. « It lias
been accumu latin- ail the tine dur-
ing the strike."

-Yes, but wvhat cxl)lo(led it ?

"As yet," said Edward, "that is
.-hîou(1ed in iiyGter-y. At ail events
it is plain. fromn wlîat you have said,
tliat Steffhen Grainger isîî't llmls.

Again tliey walked on in silence.
Botli of their minds were filled with
thoughits of the sad catastrophe, but
yet Rhoda hiad anotlier a" -absorbing

tliouglit in lier nîind too. I-ow wvas
it that Edward G0 publicly wvalked
about ? Was lie no". endangci'ing
liimself ? And lîow wvas iL that lie
liac so fearlessly shown hiumself to
'Stephen Grainger .the )it ? After
a little tinie Rhoda put the question
to hlmi.

"0Of course, nîy darling," lie now
said tenderly. "«I oug' to have ex-
plained to yout before, but tlîings,
are happening so quickly tlîat 1 had
almost forgotten that it Nvas oillY Yes-
terday tliat I fîrst sliowed îny face in
'l'retllyn."

Yesterday ?"
Y es, Ilhoda ;i went to the

bank-'.
Openly ?"

"No, not openly ha the setîse you
mean. 1 was concealed fromi the
public view by î'idiuîg iii Sir Chiarles
Mý,ontg-omery's closed carniage, but t
did business openly enlougli witli Mr.
Milîs, the mianager."y

"Froilî tlîat," said Rhoda, '4 sup-
pose 1 may infer tlîat somiething un-
uisual lias transpired ?"

"Yes, Rîtoda ;somiething of vast
importance to nie an(l to, Tretlîyn."

leilhed with glad surprise Rhoda.
lookcd up) iinto his face as if she were
waiting for- linî to tell lier ail the

i will begin from the begiaaiing,"
lie said, quickly intcrp)retîigi, lier
thlottglits, -and wvill tell you every-
tliing tlîat lias liai)ieued silice I saw
youi la;st."

Very quickly Edward then related
to Rlioda ail that the readeî' already
knows of the discoveries miade in the
park on tit niglit Edwvard played
tlie gliost.

New.~ you. ean judg--e for yoursýelf,"
lie said siiiiliingý, Mlien lie liad fiinishied
lus stol.y.

M\y judgiîncnt is, thien, sîe î'eplied
sweetly. -tlîat tlîe niystery will $0011
be cleared up."

«It practically is so now%-," lie re-
plied, -"and as I caie up to the mine
tlîis maorning «Mr. Detective Carlyle
told me of another discovery." He
l)aused a moment to watch the eff ect
of the iiews uponi lier. "Sîalh I
tell it youi ?"

-Tell nie anYthîing wîiich. wvilî dear
you, dear Edward," she said, "of thîls
cruel iiîjustirs'. wbi-" %ias beeî donc
yoi."

H-e lient his liead and wliispered in
lier car.

Iuiulecl !- slue cxclaimced. la nîa
ment.

"Indeed. ilfifleed, ini ve*y ded lie
rCl)lied.

-What will tliey dIo witli hlmii ?"
slic asked.

That Zias a questioni whîicli Ed(wai'd
hiniqeîf hiad flot considered, but lie
aîîswered as liest lie eould.

4"Weil. 1 suppose." lie sai(l slowly,
tîmat tliey will try li-n iin a court

of justice. andl tlicî-ad tlîen-ani-
well. T (101't know w'lat iliey will de)
te Iiuiii. Tlîey will condcnin ii iîi 1141
tlien ju1uîislu liii, I suppose."

B8y tliis time thèvy land rezacheid the
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fireman*s cottage, and Edward led
Rhoda to the door.

Seth had alrealy corne homo, but
lie was yet un'iw'ashiec and grimy-
lookixug and worn. His eyes, too,
were î'ed with vwecping.

«"This is a terrible affair, Edward,"
hoe said, motioning him to a chair.
" There bo many soro hearts in Tre-
thyn to-niglit."

"Yes," replied Edward.
-Thc sigluts we saw underground

will neveu' fade from my memory."
"Nor from mine," said Edward
indeed, I feel quite sick at the

thought of thom."
" What tIc poor wivcs and chl-

dren will dIo," said Sethu, ' I ween not.
Somne of them are, starvini' iiowv, the
strike lias veen going on so long and
then this to come."

"They shall not want," said Ed-
wvard warmly 1 will sec to tlîat."

"ilyou ?"cried Seth, a ray of
hope entering into his heart.

" That 1 w'ill," said Edward "
will un(Iertake to provide for every
faxnily for the next two years to come.
Either I will do it myscîf our I will
gather funds from outsiders to do

Seth -%as thankful for the gener-
ous Nvords, ancl long aftei' Edward
had gone the fireman stili talked of
the young squire's generosity to
Rlioda. And later. when the time
foxr evening devotion had corne, Seth
muade the rnatter on(% oz- special com-
ment in lis prayer, and thanked God
forvently for bringing Edward Tre-
thyn into his own again.

OHAPTER XXXII.

FIAx<:H'r
Very secretly indeed Stepleuu

Grainger stolo away from amongst
the vast crowcl gathered at the pit's
mouth that morning of tho fatal ex-
plosion. 'The faet wams, Dotective:
Carlyle's words lad alarmed hlm, and
hoe foît there wa.s a hidden meaning
in thom which brookied no liesitancy
or delay on luis (the agont's) part.

The reader will remembor that at
theo sucdoen apparition of E dward
Tretîxyn on tlue pit's brow, Stepluen
<irainger luad crossod over to thc
detective. saying, I shuail huold you
responsiblo for tlxe arost of that
niax," anxd tîxat tîxo dotective luad x'e-
plied somoething to tîxe effect t1lat

Urne enough existO(l for the airosi.
whoen the rescue work wvas over. To
Stephenl Grainger's mind those words,
now ineant a great deal, and lie
counted it wisdoni on lus part to put
himiself beyond too familial' prox-
imity to the (letective.

Stephen Grainger came to the con-
clusion that it %vas his safest and
wisOst pl)iÎCY to 11'; anid liaving
secretly stolenl fromn the meeting, hie
was very sooii hastening away in a.
very undignifleci manner indeed-
Where was lie going ? H-e scarcely
kneiw himself. Plying as if for very
life, but as yet undecided as to his
destination. More than once hie
paused as hie ran, feeling haif-in-
clined to retrace his steps, and face
the matter out, but wvhen lie thouglut
of Edwar'l Trethyn living and not
dead, hoe again continued his course
of fliglut, not daring to turn back.

At the foot of the hli were the
stables of thc Trethyn Collieries.
On lis way past them the fugitive
agent looked into them to sec if lie
could get a ho' se. Only one ostier
wvas present, che others having al
gone to the scenle of the explosion,
but this one ostler supplied the
agent's demand.

"I1 want the best horse you've got,"
hoe criod, excitedly.

The ostier touched lis cal) respect-
fully.

-'There's none here, sir," lie said,
"fit for -a gen'I'maan to ride."

In times like these," replied the
agent, "one mustn't be particula.
Quick! Saddle me the best horse
you've got.",

*'Vill you have the grey mare, sir,"
,aid] the ostler with provoking ]eisure
lin bis tone.

-"Is shie a good trotter V"
-Tlat sîxe be," replied the ostier.

" Wel, thoni, she'll do," said Ste-
plion Grainger, " or any othier that
c an go, . Come, hurry up, my man,"
and thc agent t1hrust a half-cro-%,n
piece in his liand.

Dexterously now the ostler saddled
the horse, andi in a very few minutes
led it forth to the stable door. The
next moment &tephen Grainger
mounted it !li ]lot haste.

" Now thon," lie cried to the horse,
at tIc samne timo kicking thc mare's
flanlis with his spurless licols,
«away But 11ld l Ostiel. P"

*"Yos, $il-."
-if J'in sought foi-, say I've -one in
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seareh of experienced engineers to
assist at the pit yonider-."

«Right, sir,- said the ostier, and
the nlext moment Stefflen Gî'aiîger
w'as galloping away for very life.

Not even then did Stepheil Grain-
ger know whither, but lie guided Iiis
horse ont into the openî road, as if
lie wislied -to get aNway froin every-
body and froin ail sigus aof lite.
Strangely enougli-1 lie sooni fouiid inii-
self cil tle highi road to Nettoni, and
then. the thouglit occurred to iîn, -I
maust see the landlord of Trethyvn
Arnis." Str-eng,-tlienec iii tlis pur*-
pose as lie rode along, lie irged his
horse to its greatest sl)ced. After
a uittle tinie the village of Nto
carne into view, an(l soon th e t
reignied in his stced at the door of
the TrethYni Arnis. Quickly dis-
nîiounitingz- the ag-ent liilng his reins
to a bystaîjder, and turned to enter
the inni. TIen for tle first ie the
strangely for-iaken alipearante of tIe
place struek hini-the drawil blinds,
tUecelosed door, the absence cf ail
signis of life and business. Soîne-
wvnaî. îuzzled, lie trieci to open tIe
door, but found it fastened. Tlien
lie rattled tIe latehli inlatienitiy. buti
thiere %vas no ansiver froni witlini.

-Mehbe you haven't heard tht-
niews, sir,- ,:aid Uie mari who wvas
holding thc lîorse's reins. -Yoi,
can't get anything to drinki lîie.e
sir..'

-Drink !*' ciid Steplien Grainiger.
coiitemp)tUously. It's the laîîdlord
1 wishi to see.'*

-Tlîen youi be corne to late," said
the man.

- oo late ! \liat do you nîeanî?
-Ohi !- said tlie inan soînewliat

confidentially, *le's safe enloughi you
needn't fear for that. Tliey*ve got
lini safe ai( fast."

At tle wvords Steplien Grainger
started, ancl glared (no other word
,of inilder foii would î>roierly cx-
pr'ess the agi-Dent*s look) -at tle man
a nxiouisly.

Exp)laini," lie saitd inmperiously.
Tlieî'e lie notlîin* to explain.- said

the -in ' 1'iy've beeii an'
fctrlhed lii. thiat lie aill Iiiinaws.»

Wo?",
W'hy, the bobbies to be sure.-

Stephlen Grain-er coul not rePfrain
froni uttering anl exclamation of sur-
prise. but before lic could fran;e an-
other question. U ie mni said qictly

«Yoti sce. sir, they say ie lx von-

.iletIil 11 iiagt i n e a nd Re vielw.

vermned iii soine inurder or other-at
ail eveîiîs, tuait be the talc going
abouit, thoul I doni't kîîow as h0w
truc it be."

But lie really lias been arrecsted ?
Ohi yes, that be riglht enougli,

an' they tell me the bobbies stuick to
hmii l)retty tigh-It as they walkcd Iiia
off froni Iie."

Stefflen Grainger did not %vishIo
licar mior.e. 1-l e liad heard enoughi,
and, placing a small coin in the
iiian's hiand, lie sprang 0o1 lus huorse.

-You didai't know thc news aiore,
sir ?" asked the mnan, ;vith luis hiand
still 011 the lorse's bridle, aad look-
!i- ul) in Uic agcit's face.

No '-abruptly siiokenl.
It w'as a, l'uai g5o, Sir. A poor-

lcokiiîg old covey came lucre this
iomin', a kuid of traiiip, you kiov.
1 supp)ose lie \vas a wretceed-looking.
iii(ividual froni w'hat tluey tells

Wcil," interruî)ted Steplien Grain-
'g er impatiently, "wlat about hiai V"

There was a g ocd deal1 about
liî"relied tlie mani. «eHe wvas no

tramp) at ail, that fellow wercan't."
No ? Wliat wvas lie theîî ?"
He was onîe of bliese liere detcc-

tives, as they cali 'eni."
Wlîiat !" exclaiic( Steplîca Grain-

ge îtas a qustion, for lie per-
fctly uîuderstood tlîe word spOkien,
bitt thle exrIainatioil escaped Iinui in
surprise.

-Tliey weîrc tellii- ng e tliat lus
iiaiiie wvas Deîeýttive Carlyle, a very

-Are you sur:. tliat was ]lis nane ?

askeil Stephen Grainger ca-.ixes4,1y.
** Wel, no," sali the mnan, " I ean't

say as liow I ani sure. secin' as liow
1 didn't sec hini inysel'. Not as 10ow
1 would lhave Xinowîu him neither lîad
I sced hlm, but tlit's wliat folks a.;
dloes kuîow says. You sec lie wvas a-
Sitting iii thc bar, an' lie overliecard
a conversationi did this 'ere detective
with the laîî'lord an' soie fille geii'l'-

-"Who wvas the gentleman ?* asked
Stepflucî Grainger anxiously.

-Nay, 1 caiiuot tell thee bliat." re-
piied the iaîî - but tlîey Say as liow
the boîbWes kîîa.ws ljn'

The words strîîck terror te Stephleu
Gîrain"ger's lîeaî't. This ivas iîîdeed
startliîîg niews :ncws wliih admitted
of ilo fiîîrther da-ýllyiing- oi hui% part.

" 1.ose lier* hc'ad !-' lie cried te, t1e
1111P'. and iîistalutly szallop)ed abrîuptly
a-%-a y.

i
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Finii Iliudîed vcais agi, oni t lie tl%*eîity,
tliird of lNav, 149>8, iilîîîSviaîl
'«as l>uricd7tii ieat b iii theî- gîcat sql>uarc
in flic City of Floircncc. ]3y a Subilimeî
pîîîcic justcfich %v<ir1d tii-duy ring«' s %vitlu
bis failne as flic îîriîîlît aid fuircruîicre (if
civil anîd rcligieons libcrty iii unlitcd ltaly.
lu lic veiy clhanîbcr iin wlucli S;îvuitariila
licl lus 'Coilncil I'«liu, as flhc iuiuîsf
li(tcnt spirit ii lfaly, lic adiiiisterc<l the
civil atiairs ini Floreuice, King Victor

Eianuliel lîcld tfli it J>arliaiiicut of

Unlit id I taly. saviinaîiila lias lîccî called
the .bili lc <if Italy. l '«as more.
lie %vas, ini t w.ay, thec coiiîîliiiin <if
L.uthler aîîd (.roîîîwell, refoiirg ;ît onîce
fim. icI iglioii and pillities of the Counîtry.

Blluî tbe Itadiaiî îioilik, '«lia %vas
liurîied at tbe st;îkc in the city <if Roule,
ini l600, lias rcccntly lid ecrcetcd tg) lus
Iliaiu.i a broinze statue ini t bat cify.

.Johnî \Vyclifle, %'«hase asiles the pelîse-
cu tiug îîîuîîks of tlhe period strewed iipai
the ii îphîîg lutin <f Dittel*wiiîtl, '«iil
caxuicît tilcill juita tlhe Neverli, and the!
Severn' iliti> the sca, ,aul eliîllîi <if blis
ilacti-iiîes, that likze iLs ivatcrscicîps

tlhe aîd, is liailed as thec M î unimg
Stari <f tlie Refarillatitin.

(rauîuicer, L;it iuiei anîd IEidley, wiloi
Nvcre huîriied at ( )Xfard, lhave fIliir mîmiill-

mencît ini tli;t classic city. T'viiale, '«li.i
i«as lmrncd ;ît \Ieelilin, lia lus bironze
statuîte. oni the bliîks of flcthe aîî

Z wiîl.'liii died 11po n the uel of
Kapî bel. lîvt.s ilii brone ili the City oif
Zuicl, wlcclie so luiîu- îuîiuisteredl ta)
tlec elunrcli îif Cod.

Littliic h.us *t W miflis. %vlivere lie '«as
arriigiied befuirc Vlals\., <<nt. <if thle
nilblcst iîiginuiiiciîts iii ]A ip.'l'lie
'l'lie iliiiit îi tf<eiîi :d Illuss, lîîied

Nvîthlîi t the rates <if Conîstance, is lier-

peicrîated bY a cuolossal mnîumniit on thec
site <if their- inartyrdaiiî. *Tlius thec wo<rds

oif aur Saviuri are fltfilled, '' Yc liîild
flic sîiululires <if the pîioplicts, and îouî

fat bcrs k'illcd tlieîiî.' God hiics luis
butnen ii carrnes on iiis wark. Ilicir

bouides lie iuule in thefli grave, but
thîcil :Cîmis -4 , ii-cliiing on.

G LANi NS ROM GA~OE

Vol, caniilot tiglit ag;îiiist flic fut ure.

iNie arc alîf tii iiisfakc flic streîîg 'tl Of
tlicir. fcelinig f fic cîtîa flîi

Evcry r-cal amui searchiig etlrîît af self-
i11ij WoVeciit is tuf if.sclf a lcssoîu of pîro-

fumiid liuiiiiilify.
\Ve caiiît Chiangc thie îruîfouiid auid

rcitcsteidcnicics (if the agc. tiiwarul
îchigi<îus libeîrty.

If «e are just ii;cn, %«e slu:dl g o fîirward
iii thec mille o<f trîîtl .11141 ri-lîf, hcaîiiig,
thjîs iii îuiîîdit - iliat '«helu tuie case i'; 1îroved

ani flîc Iliur is Coulc, justicc dclayed is
justicc dcliid.

\cs, fh lidscatse of aun ("Vil Conscicnce us
lic- -uid flic 1îractice <if ail flic îîlysiciaîîs
of aIl flic coiîitrics in flic world. .. If.
>5 writfcnl iii the ctcrii;d laws of flie unii-
verlsc of G<îd fliat sinî sliall lic fuilluwcd lw

)eîîeid ilpoil if tiat ail false, ail slimili
wîirk, Iuîwevcî' if mlay hast for- a littie,
flic effect oif if is îîltiluuatcly tgi ilcsfroy

rcîuîîtaimn< fa take awav cuudficruce, ai
fi> lcf iiuîst iiijîitiniiuîly lîunî tîjase '«li.i

Iiave adçitcl flic triek.
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It i.s îlot leiri. îvealtli aîîd case Nwbiehi
coule to disport~ tîtenîselves as athietes; ini
inteUlctual gainles. It is the biard 1laiid
of thie worker, whiclb bis yet stronger
wVill bias tauiglt to Wviel tuie poil it is
labour, gathering iup withi intiîîite care
*Md sacrifice dlie fragmîents of tiîne, steal-
ing tibein, mlai îy a olne, froi rest ani
.sleep alid ofl*eing theni 11p, likeC 8O malny
ivxdows' mites, ln the lîoniest <levotion of
an effort at sl-îpoeîet

For thie whole oIf tbe enoimuous advauce
ini the Conditionl of the labouring ian the
basis ivas laid, once for all, by thec Gospel.
This was, in its original fori and ini its
contiiiuing p>tipose, th charter of limian
freedom, and the two modes by which it
xuost conspicuiously asserted itself in tbe
arduoiis rocess of social regeneratiomi
were, irst, tbe graduai elevation of
%voilanl, ami next, die imitigation and
eveutuial abolition of Sl-avery.

f amn of opinion thiat E ngland wvill stand
shoiîn of a chief part of beri glory and
pii(e if she shial be found to biave sep-
atrated hierseif, throughi the policy she
pursules l)road, froin tie moral support
whicb theigeneral and flxed convictionsof
illaniind afford. No, sir, lut it noV he So,
lut us recognize, and recognize with frank-
ncess, the equality of Vble %we.tl with the
strong, the prinCiple of brothcrhood
anîong, nations ani of tbeir sacrcd indu-

If you eau take a hiiian beingr in blis
youtb, and if yoiu canl make blini an accoua-
piislîed mai ili intral pbilosophy, iln
wiatienaties, or ini tbe knowledgc neces-
s;n*y for thic profession of a nerchant, a
laîvyer, or a pijysiciami -yes, if y<>u coufl
clndowv biimu with the science and poiver of
a NNewtoun, andi so senld iîni forth-and if
yoiu biai concealed froni hiimu, or. rather,
11.ad not given inii a knoiwledge ami love
oif the Chiristian faitli, lie would go forth
imto, tbe world , blit purand muiser-
able, andl bîjîi, aud nakeil witm referencu
to cverytbîngl. that conistîtiltes the triu

audsuî)ercj(i purposes of miur existence.

A life that is Vo ho active ouiglit to fiud
refreslnneiit ini the muidst of labours, nay,
t,4u draw rcefreshmiieut froin thm. But
tbis it cannot dIo unless, tie iuan ean taîke
tip the varicd eumîîloyiicutq of flhc world
%with sonuthinig like a1 chililhike freslbnes,;s.
Lt is that cspi.cial lighit of hecaven, de-
scribcd by Woî*dswor:tbi in blis imunumîrtal
ode, that' ligbt

W~livli lie-Sabliut ils ini ourinfuc,

%wbîebi attendls tie yoîtb uuîîol biis way.
buit at lengtbl

Thle umani eve it (lie IVZIV,
Anid fade into the liglit of coillunou daýy."

Its radialnce Still play', 01iy abouit Vho-si
few îî'lo strive earuestly to keeyi tbcmin-
sels kilslotteil frotît ftic world aild are
victors ini tîme strife.

GlAii'îoSu's<1imutcirF ro -ria BUlE..

fIleavenl and eartl sball pass aw.ay,
lit mîy words shall noV, pass atway." As
they have hived aid Ivr-ougb'It.su tlîey will
livi. and Nvork. Froin thec teaehcr's chair
audl fromîî thîe pastor's plulpit ini thîe huiîî1-
Ilest hymîn tlîat ever n(untcd Vo the car
of God frémi benleath a cottaige roof, aid
i the rich inîlodiotis choir of thec noblest
catlie(rai, " tlicir sounid is gone out inito
aIl landis andl their î'oiees tinto thec endis
of the worid." NoV here alone, but ln a
tlîotsand silent andlusseti formnis
Viii they unwcariedily prosecutte their hoiy

office. Wlîo (loiffts tlhat, timnies without.
mnnber, particular portion-, of Seripture
lui tlmeir way to tbec lituraan soul as unii-
iassies froi.u on highi, eaclb îith its own

oimnsonof coifort, of guidance, or of
ivarniig ? Wbat crisis, îîbat trouble, îvhat
l)erl)lexiVy of life bias faileil or ean fail to
<lraw fromîî tlîis inexhaustible treasure-
bouise its proper sii1)1 y ? Whiat lîrofes-
Sion, wbhat position is noV daiiy and bioirly
emriceli iiy these -words -%vich repetition
never wcak-ens, which carry wvith themu
the«- frcshness of yoiitli and iînmortality ?
Wliecmm the solitary studfent openis ail bis
heart to drink theun in, tlîcy wili reward
lus toil. And in foris yet more bidilen
andl witlîdIr.twn, ini thie retiremiemit of the
chamuber, ina the st.illiiss of f «lic niglit
scaison, uipon the bcd oif sickness, nl ini
the face of dcath, Vhe Bible îvill be there,
it.s several ivords how often winged witb
tbecir severai and special esaeto heai1
ami to Soothe, to lilift id uphîdd, to
iuivigforatc anud stir. -Nay, more perhaps
tbian this ; amuid tbe crimIs of the court,
or the foriini, or thîe street, or thme nmarket-
plaîce, %vhen evcry tliouglît oif cvery soul
seeilms Vo be set uipon tlme excîtellnent of

abtoor of business, or of ll~SiC
tbere, too, even there, the still smnall v'oice
of the Holy Bible will lue lîeard, and the
SOUl, ;îidcd 1)3 s<011e lese([ '%<l -, muay
timm il igrs 11k-c, a (love, niay lice away nl
lie :ît resf.
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EClisoil's lîMagnetic SeparatCir lias becix
perfected, after si£ years of iiicessamît
toil aid the expeîxditîîre of abouit S3, 000, -
000. The .scelle of the experiiinents is at
Edisonl, N. .1. flere there is al tract of
3,000) acres of iiioumîtain lanîd, which Coni-
tains 200,000,000 tons
of ]oiw-gracle ron Core,
kmîlowm as '' magîte"
useless for Ordimîar3
svicut but, Edi oîxli

snili M. butso pr-
pwC)es tC> extract .50,00,
000 tons of iro>i. Hie i. -

Cmht;iniig now fromn 3,
0-X) to 1,500 tons daily ~ x

Ci hmially pure iroul
'l'lie ore is blasted, pulverized andi aIICiwe( tC)
f.111 fr<îmî a1 liciglit -

siCie iu the fali the iron
partices (about 25 lier

ecmit. of the Wiole),
ilhtis Selsurttimg themn.
'rue whli pi'ocess is

amtiau.Nota hîm1ilmia
hlliCi tnuclies the oire at A

aiys~eof its pyocess. Mir. Edison rc-
g 'stis '' sepatrator as the crowning

achieveint of his life.
l'veil tiiose enigiîers u.se(l Lo lar-ge

CCjCratioCns assured Mr. E"dison tflint no
miachin ic olild I>Ce CC)iistl.tcte(l îpowIfl
enIM lgl t<o crisli tvsix, and sevli-toii

roceks, iî<>i co>uld ally miachine witlistalnd
the terrific jar wlîieh wonlld reslilt. Never-

1t1heless 1Mi. Edis >ii iiiv<iited suchi machin-

IIliiICtiVC hiCrse5-power*U is ieC 1 uird t<> rC2(licC.
r' ekS wih six and sevenl tons tCC dust
ini less tlianfllreiCv SeondCs frouii the tinie
they aie t1lroNili lito the cuhigia
Chini e.

'l'lie Steaîo-Slovels have a clctvfori
lhftilig tell tons of relc rock a 1linulte,
whule the planités crilsiu ci.pacit3' is one->
fttuI gr'eater. thaiî tliat of ail1 thoe stalipî-
litilils iii (1 aliforîîia, or ' ellolugll to level
in ani C rdinary lifet iîie fliec pr<iffest of

mi illCilin îeal<s Ilîile the ilagnets
11ave 'ii c li1 CC>iibiiied pinling cai acity

tCC ]'.*ise L MoiCderni "rleat «umii clear frCnîm its
fleuk-falciiig and dropm it over the side of
t lie vessel iiitC the senC. [lihe saiid-C>re is
imliied %vit1î an adhlesive iiiaterial aind(
madlCe iitC Crun iettes :il)C>ut thirc ilules
min dinieter. Twenty-ei lit lmîîîîdledl i.J
tiie.se are cCiiùiiied iii oiie ton. An tlver-
;Cge frihtculiClds tueflty tonsi. ils
Seveiity-Iive car-lmads of purie irCCi aie
ivrestcCl Cbuly froimu hieretCifCir wivortlss
r<mek- at %ve!J-deserve1 tritniîli fCmr the
iii elitoi, andC a Idessin'', tC I inalliîk O.

~C<'I I . IN*I Cl sIi 14 )''. vI c1 'U.
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'Thle steaiîx siiovel seelîîs to be as vor-a-
cilsas a grleat anuimal. Soîîetilîîes it

attacks rocks wlvbîcb are' too l)ig e.veil for
its ou nl great înlaw. lu1 its effort$ to over-
COIneC a grent rook it lost its blanceii~ aind

Ili a receiit nuîîîl>ber of this miag'azine
P>rof. Chaunt explained the theory Of
lVarconi's telegraphy witlîout wires.

A long- and iiiteresting interview with
i arconi appears ini the Stic'ad .Mugatine,

froîti w'hichi it .seelnîs tlîat in the opinion of
.such expert. elect.riciaîîs as Mr. Preece,
the lie;îd of the E lectrical Departinent Of
the B3ritish Post Office, ive arc on the
verige of a (liscovery - lîîcli wvu1l ellable any
(>11e to telegyraph anlywlerc %vithout the
aLid of 'vires, posts, and cables. At
j>resenit what à1r. Marconi clainîis to have
donce is to senld mîessages with instrumienîts
of propel' siz/e anîd power across any nutiin-
ber of miles of sace. 1fr. Marco>ni ws

Nvaves, setann lîov far those wvaves
wVoiild travel tliroughi the air for sigiialliing

proe.Ltc WvaS scndinig wave% thiroiîglfl
the air and getting( signais at distances of

-t mile, wvlienl lie dîscovered thiý>t the wave
4wlîch wvent to îniy receiver thî'oughi the

-tir, %vas also affecting, another receiver
wh1ichi 1 liad set up oni the other side of a
hli. «u Inbis opinion that wvent thr-ouglî
the 1>111, wliich was hc-qatr of a
mile thiek.
Th'Ie Hertz waves aie Stol)ped by itietal

and by water. The saine ainount of
enei-ry tlîat is lnsed iin g7enerating, the

Hertz waves %vil] geiîeratc Marconii wauves;
they :îre excited ini the saine general way
l)y an apparatls wliiclî lie is ~Ixtenitiing,
b>ut thîcîr po>wer isî entirely ditrlerent. 'Plie
M%'arconi w'aves are în>t relcted or re-
fracted. H-e sent aînd receiv'ed waves at
the Geîiera.l Post <)flice tliroughi seven or
ciglît wvalls over a distance of one hundred
yards. H-e thinks a despatcli coubi lie
sent twenity miles in thc sainle way.

Nay, Mr. ïMar-coiii t.Iliinks thiat by
est4Lllisiilig a fift.y o'r sîxty hiorse-pîower

nine în a100o11 forty feet square ini
England, and anotiier Of quai size in
New York, it ivill bc possible, uit a total
cost for botlî of uiot miore than £10>,0>f),
t» telegri'all l>ctweeui Londlon anîd Newv
York witlîout any difliculty. At hîreseît
lie us experiieting ini establisliiig coin-
iiiîiiication tlîroughi thc air froîîî the
shore to a, liglitsb ip. 'Thle lengrth of the
Marconi wvs varies fr>uii tell iticles to)
thirty yards. Thiese waves have aui

-Lteriilatioii 'if .ah> u tvo Iliiîdred auîd
iftY iliilhîoîisî per. Seconid. By thiit lise
ships cuiii he titteil %vith this apphai'atiis so
as t inldicate the p10elce o iohc
shil at uiiiy desired distanice ;thiat is to

saLy, iii a fog slîips w~ill ring cdi <utlie>' up
y) alaiili heils wh-ieniever t]hîey Cîîîie

ivitlîiî a mîile of ecd otlier, anîd the
dlirection iiOf t-hî' approachiiig, vessel wvill

-'g> >e thli thiat, M3r. Miar'coni belIieveCs
thLat it is p)ossilC for a Sîiia;ll shlî, itted

immîîenîse theet, andf at a distance of tweîity
miles blov 11>) the ili every>
shps lîold. If thîc hiappenled to be ii

the îmo«leî IiagZ.ineO tWo Iiails Or. Wii'eS
Or Plates whicli %vere iii a pîositioni to set

up induction, the Mà-arconli de:,ttroycrl
ivould be able tg) llow the wvhole fluet ijito
eternity before it lîad even been sigbIteti
fî'oi> the iîast-head. Mr. -Mareoniiiimainî-
tains tlîat lie lias actually urxpl>idcd g»>>-
p>)w(er by luis electrie waves at a distanice
:f aîMile înld a Ilînîf. Ail tlliat lie nleeds

is to ])mut tiv'> %vires or tivo plates iii thie
powd(e', anid thle t>> set 1ii> ai induced
current, whîiclî wvuuild cause a spark anid

czp>d t. Lt is obviolis thatt what, can
be donc1 iii relation tg iro>nclads eaui alsO
lie doncii in relation t>> piuw(er iiîagraziiîes
of land arîiiies, and. tliercf>re, if Mr.
Marconii is coirrect, thc dooiii of thc explo-
sive is near at lian(l. It wouild be a
sti'atiîge thing, if the ev>lutioiî of sciehice
siild praýctiCeudly abîlishi g î we by
renli'ing its ulse, ips l. lt wolild
still be uised agailist aaeswh> wce
iî>.t able to gnatte mar-coni %wtui
but ag'ainist eivihiz.ed f>>us its rsîc

.wol>îîd be a iîuch greaLter dangrer tg) the
ar'î>y tuat earried it thiau t>> the cmîcmîîy

a:a5iut -lî>>i it w »uld he used.

On tlîe 13>rnlî>rn, Sitzerlaiiid, is beimîg
put t») ecomioinc uses. An enterprisimîg,
finit of ice dealers are gettiîigt t.lîeir sup-
plies f'oin it. IZexîts, were eut it» the

;.Ce, and hy mIîeanIIS Of dynamllite. bl>îCks
wveighing inany tons %%*erc broken frou>
thc solid field, and tie.se, arc agiusawcd

:1>1( bl-»ken1, and ailowcd tg) roll downx
it> tlîe vailey. Uhemi tlîe blocks arc
takeîi by teaitis tg) thle nearest railwvay
station aid trauisîorted to Munielh.

1 saw last siîîîîîîîer a sitiîlar ice quarry
uit tlîe baver glacieraut, Grinîdelwvald. TIi e
uce WvaS blsed itlî guniilo>uavic and catr-
ried uîcr'>ss thc valleyziiii a litige sijgiyngtr
box wvhicli suid al>nîg uuuîi a %vire rop , .
1 greatly wishe> tu. tatk a ridec on thîis

Iril railway, but the wo>rkmiien refuse>]
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permssion. :i great grotto wws hiewn ini
LUie glacier, anid lit ulp withI candies, the
îniyriatd e facets brilliantly reliucting the
lighit. A groupl of Swviss girls, sang Vers

jîreuttily their. lalintive nlounitain ails,
whose strains echned down the icy cor-
rido(r. Aà exquisite azure biltflee

thiroughi the crystal roof and tie ear placed
aginst the irail could distinîguishi tinklingf

Soiin<s of trickelitj wtr.-E)

Tm:~'F~Erîîî W.ivp Mopîîit. - A
liiotor, îîr power producer, operatedt by3
the. waves of the sea lias lîcun recently

successfully tried in)
Emglanld. it resuîî-
hies a gfreat, steel
bîîoy. A 1oîî.g liol-
low spiîîdle is Ilain-

fr" ~ tainled ili a vertical
poisitin. 'Nemi it.'

d ~ lower end is a p)lat-
borin, wluchi, l>enig
far' belowv the surface
of the water, tends
t() rusist any vertical
d isphicemnient.An

aàrp.lllulari float sur-
ro(Iiiid.', the 51ili(le,
iidt lises anid f:îlls

ivitl the ivaves.
TISa p>uînip- like2

action is I)i'i(licU( I)etWiei the iioving<
float aid the rulatively stationary spnde

Toa recelnt cxp)er.iîueît a large Streain of
wVater Was tlîrowîî across a sli>sdeck.
It 15 i>ropose<l t(> nilnt a ci>iillete euec-
trie plant Iupon snchl a wave mlotor., and
have the dynanio drivem by tie saine, so

os t(> sUipîly an electrie lamnp. Th'lis
aînld (rive a .self-stipplying lighted buioy.

MErALS IM'oîis Pit-0'-cou 'uAN GOLD.-
*WCu coliiiiioly thinki of gold as the illost
valuiable tif ieîtals, because, it is the inost
precions Of mntals that, ie pî'oduccd in
suflicieît, quantity to be in commnon uise.
rLllîe, arc, lîowever-, several rar'e 111tais
fthît hii'îiiieli more v'altabIe tlîan grold.
Gallitnîi, for examîmle, is <1 uoted il 7 the
nîarket at .9:3,00< amn omice avoirduipoiS.
Most costly of ail mîîuetals, Save oly gai-

biii isgrmnu, wIîiclî is quotedat
poi s'ernmance. Rho<diuîm is w<rthi

$1.0an ouîîce- rutheicîînîii, $,90 an
milice ;osium, S26> an munce ; and pal-

Indiumî, $24 an .mince. The, iast is abolit
eqîmal iii value, to gold. These îmet4l> ie
Of no great conmmercial înîp<rnce. Most
of tliemiare Iierc clnrioities of the labora-

tory, lmavinug imeemi diseovered originally

ores. It lias been sîîigiges-ted that s.oîîîe
Of tiieui înIight bue coinied, luitthe. supply
Of tlli!xli is toO IîînCeit.1iî. Thalit wa;s tue
difficulty Nvitli plLtiiiiuîîî, wlîîclî the Ruls-
Sian (Joî'rninment iiinted ini the, first liall
of the prusunt century. 1ridiuut is util-
ized to somne extemît foi' inaking instru-
uients Of delicacy wliih îîînst hiave the
property Of not corr<>ding. Its only im-
porîîtant uise is foir ti))ping gold puos. rior
this purposu the grains oif it, whiclî ;ire
flat liku g-old.dntst, aie picked onlt Nrith
mnagmm'Iifyîng( gflasses.-- Ar. Jfour. Plîoloi -

NEýw Dii) T FiitîEN. -Ata .,ecent
lire ini the basexulent of a Chiicago ulectric
poiwer-liouse, the tireinen hîad great trou-
bie in getting at te blaze. 'I'iey hma t<,
chîop lioles ini the lloom' of the dynamlo
ro00n1 buforu thley Couild get aL st'eamm 01n
tie blaziîîg pile of wvaste. Not w;itilig,

for the dynamîo to bu shutt down, they
crept tlirougli the biack siiioke and tturnud

SstreaiI on1 tlîe' tiamî)es. 11 aLI) ins8tanlt
tlicy were iluing t(. the grround witli (grett
violence, and th liosLe %vas Sent flying
into) thu air. A lîuaîy current hiad passed
-dom, the sticani and hIad sliocked tliuin.

rIiîili Iunconsetouis wvhîn resclied, they
quickly reeovered. -lglerri'uIiat i

PPiE It I>xvrx: BL.OCKS.- Attelliptsý
we're 1.'adu ini foreigon Couiîtriu.i ini 189:3 tg)
iuou1ld Iaîî hock';, ior streets îruow papul'
pull), but wvitiî 011lY partial Success. Ill
1894 a section of a street -%vas ;maved ini
WVashiîngtoni, D.C., witlî papex' blocks,

buut ow'ngii to the crudl(einess of the iuthods,
in nanufacturing tieni the expeiieniiit
did nlot succeed. Silice that tinte suveral
papur puill naifacturei's liav'e beeiî ex-
perillîemitinig, witlî the resîiit that a igreat

iloanly 110%V formîs of pulp paving blocks
hiave appeared. The blocks are mnade
cuibe shape, :ud are comuiressed aîd d1ried
by flasks, pressens and( baking ovens.

Urmz S oi,% it Hmrxî'. -It ias leli
cs'tnnalttcd tlliat tIe Ilîcat frOnI the sunII

îî'ouid snllicieotly %varni and ilhnninate
2,OOO,0UO,OOO g1obes the size, of Our' uarthI.
and if tlîuîe îvas soile îîi-.cticail way of
converting this lieat moto poN'er, it îvould
c;arry buî'dens and dIo ail the work that
llhtnîng,, lias bei doingo silice it lias imeuil

lia'iîsse. Aready iiany Nvouîderful
thîngs lhave buen accoinplislied by nising
the sunl's raýys. 1ui Europe a ilewsýlmapcx'v
lis beexi priuuted Iby power' from the ston,
and distilling lias been done to soiniecx-
teout. Sait Nrater lias been distiiled, anld
eider and cotice have ben nmalle.
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''le coils of fate arc slîîwly ehîsiiî'

bistible iiglît of a geat, natioîn, .strolig
in I .s(ilces of every kini of fooîd sup-
plies, of ships, ad mlenl, and( iflh>fly,
anîd the ahiost unuiciuun entlum.iasui
of its eulis gutulually suculing
the fredon of the CubAis. rTheu inels
-leu of Cevrslect- for a tinle ahlost
));Ualyzel uiperations hy sea anud land
but luo that it 1.5 safelly - bottle 11up
iu the harburowif Santiaugo, these

iflîvenints procued apace. 'The hieruul
valor- of Lieutenant II<lbson and( ]lis
six brave e(>lurades who ai tle( the

Il<îi uaunijul a, stuîrîu of shiot and
sheil, to her la.st lierth and sauxk hl
in uud-chauulel, e.scaping wîth tleîr. lires
by swiîiuig ashore, is ione of the
brave' st in i aval ;Luuals. I t eomuuuanded
the admîiration o f ail w ho ])luir eic
(IevitionI eveli l«Utc tt. 'l'le resciue

(of their. lun-Lvc focs hy thec -S'paniatrîls
lenuls a1 gleaill of liglht to the lurid
scelles of waur.

'l'lie vaulill ni d fidclitly of thec S1 ia-
lards ln d1efending tig)t lic lasu. thiaci

(84 )

The WorçV's Progress.
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c-iliild)illtg fortilatiojîs aîîd siîîiiîîgl
slipjs cx>mmandsii a1so> our admiiirationi

it is painiful to î'e.îd of brave mon
bu'>n'î inito the air by the iî'resi.stible

fire of ritled cannonm, to %'ichl theY
cani ofIu'i a 'vei'3 iiieJl0ctiv'e i'eply. Lot

uis pi'ay Gtîd that veî*y sooîî this sad
travesty n Christian civilizatimn illay
ceatse. N.Ve stili tinkii it înight liave been
a''oidotl bY an apLîcal tn a nlobiu arbitra-

SYnîpa).tli'izing tli<rughily n'itl the chiv-
;LiosCliaLili)ilii p of eî isi a'ed Cuiba by

thie United States, %wo caunot close oui'
4eyes to the faut tlî;ît lier wa- inieassres
and< lier naval blockade hiave dlooiiied to
ticatl the very revt'Cmn trados sli s> mughut
tg) savo.

MI5(Aii1I.~ E O, Cil.% iITY.

1i1 aul appeal t'> A(linii'l S;LliiijSoii bY3
?vNlîss Clara Bartonl, of the Ried Cross

Commîîissionm, (bLted May 60th, slie says
4& have wvîtli m0e a carg ,>o of 1,400 tous,
tinder the flag of the Ried Cross, the unie
internatio>nal eîîîbleiîî <of iloitrality anîd

Ilîîîîuanlity knloivîî tt> civilizatioîî. Poisonis
mnust nnow ho dying iin Cuba by hiîdreds,
if îîot tlîouisaiîds, (lail3', for want of tuie
food %re aie sliluttiii<g ont. \Vill )lot the
%'orld hiold uis accotiiitablt' ? Will Iliistoî'Y
%Vrite uis blailiîless '? WVill it nlot. he saîd
of uis that wve c>>uijleted tie sclieîîîe of
exteriniationl comînîenced 1)' Vy 'e ?",

Slio askoed permiîission to <iist.rih>ute
tiio-se suppîlies. 'lie Adîiliral, actinîg

unlder instructions to prevent, food suip-
plies frumi reachiîîg the Spanlisi forces in
Cuba, felt, comîpelled to r'efuse that per-
isisioni. Thuis ap>pead %Vas i'ead Lu the
president and eabiîiet. Miss Bax'tt m's

1)rothier te:r1e ',It n'as licar i'(vth
îîîoistened 03'es ; considered seriots andi
jî;tietic. Adiijal Saîîîpson's views vo-

gîDZttledl as wisest at Ipvoseîît." Part; of
these Suppllies wore îîsed to fteed refîncees
;ioicapture-d -Spauiards at Key Weost. But
ohi, tie pity of it ,[h rii ps victii
Oif Weyler's criulty îîîust perishi of Imager.
thiotgli tons tof food cuîîtribîîted foi' thîoiî
suicconi' 1) witliin a Illîîdred ililes.

GîIE.A'r' BIUTAi-NS ilic.

Mi'ie service i'entle'etl ly Great Britain
Lu the United States since thie be-rining
Of the war lias been of incalculable beiel'it.
'Plie firin attitude of 1-loi' MaIje.sty's
Governuîeîînt i)reventod the strolig n1 vaýl
leinnulstiation ini West Ilidiuil wvater's of

the powers appîused Lu the United StaLtesý
ut the Ibefiningiiý of the war. It pi'evoiited

1'

ag-qaili the initerv.enitioni of the ow er.; after
the battie of Maniila t pi'ollibit the <mecu-
1)atioi or i'etfJiitioii o"f the 1hiipns
IL lias also loti Lu the very nîiaî'ked iodi-
lication of the hostile feelilins oxpi'ossed
by the Frenchi anîd Gerinian press anti, t>>
soie oxtlit, thiat of flussia, tun'ards the
U'iited States. Thlese Ctog,îtl'ieC h1ave
leai'nled tliat thîeiî anltaiIisiiî to the
3'oting i'oîpillic of Mie WXest n'as but
ceilienting the bonids of anl alliance bo-

twvcn the '' Mistî'oss of the Seas", andi
the -' Lord oîf theo Lands '-nallianice
nIiil conitaînis the proise and thie
Iioteuic3' of Ag-axu su'eacas

>>>»stl the tiauistahmh. equiihbi'iuiîil of
the0 jealotis powois of Etiroo. The botter
sectionl of tlie _\nîoeca press grlaljy ro-
e> ugIize.s Flhose iivaluiable services.

'J'i rntiof syiIîîpatlîy betn'eii (irontt.
Britain anid lier colonies and the Unitetd
States, non' eliactinlg Hie 'lcof chiamijon
of tle oppressetl Ctbaiis. is jllusti'ative of
the following %vuirds of the lNon' 1'orl
Imîdepen'dent

'It is very eoinfoî'tîng to have the g<uod
%wislîes anti Ileart3' fr-ient(Ilip of Enl'gland.
WCemiuit more1 on1 tliis friendsiip tliaii
on an3' ttier tliat c<uld be oflored to uis.
Slie believes, oui' %var' is a rwh«1toils wai',
anîd slie will jun alliance agauuîst us.
'lirougcli al thie 3'ears silnce %vu becailie a
nationi we liave bocen g'ow)%ing4 Ii ii îity of
tlitîug'lit anîd couiîiiîîtmn iliderstaidimîu Ne

have, t. l.it.i cd ihi a Treaty of Arbitiation
to ceriiouît ton' frijendsh,;Iilp ati to grdliC
agiiîst liasty actions and hostile deoci-

-sions. Tlîat tî'eaty will, we trust, lie sooli
C0nsîIIIIIIIatded. Eiîgland and the U'niteti

SLùLtes ;the U.nited States anti England.
W'iat caiî H1iy not accoiîiplisl foi' the
wurld's pî'ogress iin cltose, ciîîduingi friendt-

MVitli reoee to the pr'tmoseti settie-
imîînoîttf national (Il00stit>ns hîetween thie
1iîited States andl Canlada, Ho ,'p.le,.i

TVrehJli says "'.'iat good tra.de întlev-
standi ng botwaeui théie United states andi
Caîiada mîay iiiarkz oui' liîst stop toivaids
Lthe 'opemi door ' is thie w'islî of ail wio
hopeI) for the expansiton (if tui uited
States, ntt 1>3 n'a3 tof iiîcroiise of ter'ri-
tory, b)ut b3' thue peaceful paths of gi'nwv-

At thte great Angbm-Aiericaîî baniquet
ii Lo~ndonm, the stî'uîgest senitiments of
inîter'national good-îvill îî'ere expriessed.
Ovri live hliundî'd guiests w'oî' în'osent.

'l'le l3isln mp of Ripouî, Lor'd B's E ail
Gr'ey, Loî'd 'Ber'nard Cne'ig, id ianly

'l'lie
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otlitr lea<lîng mien CXj1esse(l theil, intense
sYinl>atliy~~~ ''t, tu .îieltts 'ololiel

Tlaylor, a dIlStiniguishedl Amnerican oflicer.,
raised a liuricaiie of cllîeeimg hy saying,

As~ 3'Ju have stood hy uis iM oui' day of
trial, wlheîî your. day of trial coules, counit
(M ius." Sir Frederick, Pollock replied,
preclictiiig t.liit tiiere woll lie "one1 fleet
urîider two flairs to keep the peace of the

or."In propîosing a hiealth te, Pv'osi-
(lent MýeKlýiey, Lord Coleri.Wge ak~

Whiere can the OHd World show)% sucli a
lune of rullers of in ats hiave hecen the
free ehoice of the Anierican people ?'"

WVitli suich a concord of the hest senti-
ment of Britain, the United States emn
aflbord to sinile at the malice of the Span-
ishi japer whiclî declared that President
MeKinley %vas aL iaturalwzed Chlinaianl
born ini Canton. Its kniowledge- of
gejoraýplîy is rather wveak, ami it Con-
folunds thie l'puckeye State of Ohio w'ithl
the iddle lxîngdom.,

signor. Carran','a îillîst hiave be.en ex.
Srciely astonlislied and chiagrinied %vheni
Ile found lus confidential letter, frcly
criticisiiig l)oth Spanishi aid Aiericauî
inethods, ackîîowledging lus owiî systein
of espionage and asking, for. a nîaval office
for liiiseif, made public. 'Ilie whole
systeli of .spies, of false flas of r.s
(leiuîr is huîn11iliating and denioraliz-

:'..Opien %var withi arnîiesanud haiîneîs,
w4 lu ironclads and i{IC( canniion is bad
enoughi, but it lias an ceifent, of mianioud
and bravery abouit it that extorts synu-
p;Lth3 whlicr it dooes no(t coiliiiand tie
judgiiîent ; but the sneakziug, crawling,
suibterrancan systein of secret spies and
cOnspirators is one wlnclu excites only «ni'
loathiîuu eritain ly these unoule-like, worh--
ers undi(eig(roui have not riglut to iîakze
the nieutrl soil of Canladat the scelle of
thecir plottings agaiist oui- neiglihuir, wvith
w}uoîîî we aie at peace.

Plîe spanishi Conisul iin Toronto de-
ninices every Anicricaîî Consul as bving
Ws guiiltv as carraivia. 'lie consuls of
Spain anîd of the United states are lieue
for the discliarge of litnaecotîieriaiýt
business. wlîen thiey uise thieir. positioni
for îa>litical 1>1< ttilig, thiey trnscend( thei î
priv'ilege aic %wroiig a friendly pow'er to
îuhîcli they are c<>îiniissioliied.

'17m, NL- i3.SIAiIOIEET

KCaiser Willheliii is an unîcelun-iii quaîî-
tity in Etir<>î)an politics. In liiu the
pesoa equatioîi is so iîiarked you nieve3r
can tell lloiw lie will act. -Never-tlieluss,

it is pdeasant to thiîk that more friendly
feeling prevails t arsGreat Britain
tliat at anly tiîîîe siliee the faiiîouls tele-
graini to Ooi1u Paul. Gireat Britaîn and
Geriîaiiy seenu to be acting togetlier ini
China ini iîaintaining thle poliey of the

(<lien do'. Thue Gerînlan EIiperoir is
to pay a visit tot he Qucen at Balmnoral,
andi .PiiicI represeuits hiiiu iii kilts as
dancing the lililaiîd( fluimg Linder thîe
niainle of Mace-soiiethiiiig.

suchi violent lagaeas tlhe follow'iiîg
froin LTiiled Irlmud ealu oiîly exasîer.t.
both Gerian and Eîv<lisli sentimienit

The boîuîceing, no 1it-ekn,îîd
dIle-hieaded l)riggart îvlio lords it ove*
Gerîîany and tluinks hiiiuself a muodern
Ciesai, lias ganturned to licking the
liand Of 'England.L His royal grand-
iiother, %whoiii soînebody nlickniaiiied ' a

gfreat foreigîi iinister,' but wl'ho is really
we]l versed iin eontinientud politics, be-
cautse lier relatives clin(, like harnacles to,
alîinost every court iii Europe, lias, 1io
doubt, been giving thIe pralncing Holuen-
/ollernl a bit Of lir iinid, and the result
is that lie is iow a sycophialit of thîe
<,ueeî."

INTERINATiIONAi C<aînI-SSIO.

"Plie growiiig, rappîroceenet between
Great Britain and lier daughiter land to
the United Sftîtes i thie nlatural ami
hiappîy result <if the strong sylipathy
sli<wîî by both thîe miother country and
lier- colonies ini the chivaIrous w ar for thîe
liberatiomi of Cula. Our Caniadian states-
mîenî lave wisely takzen advanftiîge of thuis,

aiccess of hindly feelinîg to sek thîe
reilloval of aIl causes for. frictionî between
the two comntries.

Tlhe joint commiiiission ii îicli lias heen
;tpptiinted to bringe about thîis result will
ineet un(ler thîe liappîest auspices in thie
old historic city of Quebec, thîe birtliplacc
<<f Colifederatioiî, anîd the scelle oif SQ
i iiaiîy stiruin<' listorîcal events. WVe
doîîbt not tliat thîe eIlibitioii of concilia-
dion and good wvill of a desire to icacli
just and( iiteous restilts -îvill l>e
erowned wvitli success. Thue suîîîy wvays
of gteiili diploiiîacy " ilI open thie hIcaits
of botl iiegotiants w~here thîe atteîiiPts. to
cocuce Caîîada ilito subiiiissioiî to uni-
rem,;Iisona.ble deiiaîîds %vould titterly fail.
Aiiiid tîmese kmndly influenîce., the anti-
pathiies andc jeabuntsies whlicli toc> loiig
kept tlîese kiîîdred counitries atnder, iii
thîe liiglî tide of inîterniationîal friendsliip,
will thaw into cordial good wvill just as
thîe ice bei-gs of Baffliis Bay ilîelt rapidly
lieîieatl thîe livings. of thîe Gulf 'shieaîi.



Curient Toph.s.

UNITINt; TUE NA&TION,

Asiother happîy incitteiital ressuit oif the
last six weekS' Iistoiy is thlt. t'iiortigli
fusitîo ehe of 1di liaits of the cttusîtry
into miîe indivisibîle niationii', witlb sec-
ti<ti;l lette aund sectitinal bitteriîess cleaxi
gone forever. " Ili the streets tif Balti-
moître, w'it2re duriîîg the civ il wau the
l'tIasaclîîîsetts regi tuent mass iiîohbed aLnd
piýlel Nitl stoiies, they wt.re inow pelted
%vith floNveîs; by the lîsuds tof Balitîuire's
fau'e'st ltelh.s sîd tienlielîuuetl ivîth sociai

coîîrt.si.s. The bioys in grrey anti tlîtse ini
bille îusu'1ehled side by side, atnd, wtîidter of

w xdrCt tIured regixuen ts wifiicoliod
ofliceis liav<? gon)e tu the fronît to seccure
for the ('tbaus the liberties wlhich the war
tif tulinancilatitti hrcîuglit t>> theinselves.

As %% as eXîîuected- the tixm11 attitudie tof
Grvat Bi'itstii tuo thle igrHinterland
questionî hass led hi aI uccesionI oit Uic(
huirt (À France whîerebv the thîrcateled
rupjt ure t lias bee avt ide1.

Gùrrent Topies.

G;LA is;rtN Y's F vs il i. .

Not" since the burial t f the lit in ]3u ke
ini St. Paul lias si imjr.ssive a pulibe
jtug!eanit tak-en pliace as wlhen Eîîgbuîd's
gr.et ( Cliîîiontr, ilLin. îînititled williain

lliwarit Gladsstone, %vas laid to rest in that
reoat Mlauis«leuîîî tf Ell(latlU*s mIighty
deaci, Westuiniîster ahhîey.

Two future Kings of Grreat Britain
walked beside liis' cofifin, and adi the
ntthility andt lesîrnhîîg tif the stutte sur-
roiundeti it, the decsdliad l>eeî for.

iiuiphcity.
'l'lie va.st assemiblage sang that, favijurite

byliin îtf Mr. Gladstuine's as it iras for
P>rince Cotnsoirt and iîiany ajiotlier, ltîfty
a11ti luîwly, ',Rock of Ages Cleft for- Ille
The chotir cblitu2d, el 1 aîîî the Resurrec-
titin amnd the I..ife,' antiff sang Lord thou
hast hîeti ounr refugfe in i gtneaiîus'

Mrs. Gxladstttne stood hiravely thrîugli-
tnit the service, teniderly mtiuîîurtei lîy
lier stons, lier face lifted lupwaid, ant iber

lit'; in>ving in uirayer. Strong muen w ept
%ilen seknelt beside the grave, anid the
P>rince tif waies wxitl courtly glace kissed
lier band aIs if SlIc liad beenl the wife t>f a

It was a1 gîaState fuliction, saý s Mr.
'Ford, enidinig with ail the sinîliiuity oif at
villuî.e cbulilyard funeral. illie w litol

'service tenil?( tii niag1nify the sîtiritulal
oinfcnetf Mr. (3iadlsttîne's life ani tif

bis8 death.
Foi- twii dast the great eiîcoone lay

ini State ini that 'Vesýtinister Il whjelî
lias been the scene of so iîiaîy tof the
il ate.st events ini Euîgiislî lîistory. Friî
:i parts tuf thec kingdoiuî, imd ced, froni

ail paruts of Etiriip'. miwi caille ttî Lay tlit2ir
t ribuite oif Iive and îen erenceu n n iiils hier.

It is Sigificanit tif the p ermauneunce tif

hi isnistituîtionîs thliat the Iieregitary
Eari ?tssl of Euiglauîd, the Dukec of
Norfolk, iii wliose faiîily tliis duty lias8
rested ftir linndreds tof years, hiad the

chretf tiiis national tribuite to Eg
lanti"; grecatest soin.

tli the grusat CaUieiai leave liinii,

TRî~îiBUTES 'ri) AuîiNE

Thli tîihîutes tif the Auîierican press to
the îîîeîîîîry tof Eniglantl's gre;tt stautesîuan
will tIoiti uîcli tii ceiiient, the biondsl of
brotlierlîiitd lîetveeî the kintired peoples

%% liii iourii aboitt lus bier. 'lîe New Yoirk
Itdepcadcui! voices the feeling of the
Aiiecrican lîctîhle iii tiiese nobile anîd geni-
erus words

it is witli stîiîie divine istngust.ge, andI
nîît iii a ctîîîîîîîoî toliguie, tuat we wotild
iwislî ttî tel] the gireattiless tif the itîstgcotl-
bike îIllai wlîtîiîî the agre lias kîîiowni. TO
se liiîî tie anîd to give lîîîîî royal hurl
bis cilutiy3 firgets the strife of parties
*Und tlhe story tir the tlireat of %var. The
natimns standtl i unctivered liead, whle
eiiper<iis andi i resitients seiit tlieir ga pr-
lands of syîupa)ýtlîy anti lionour for thbe hier
tif the tintitled kiîîgr of mîen. No otiier

111,an su> liintired, sît Itveti, lias thîis cen-
tur3 beeli btorne to a roîyal g rave. GWad-
s,toiie was a îîtîiîy nîiconsistent n;
tliat is, lie cîttlti learn. Hi'; innissteiîey
tleviated alw'ays tt thie riglit. It puilited
the tiuuger to larger liberty. H-e tlwstys
kiept luis eye'; olmen for tlie new liglut andît
li' ears foir new vtîices of Goti, the voices
of t'le irouîgcd calling, for luelp, wliethuer
iii Eigl o Slaili. wVliei lie lîsîd l)eil

wrIoîîgt lie oiwncd li' errti anid matde lîim-
steJ riglit."
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For manv yvars at the Inîternîationald
CJonvenîtions <4f the chiristhw .lîda ,
IEpîorth Licagnu. Chittalw na A sseîîiily,

anîd otiler Ch~1rstianî institutions the C.îî MOn
Jiack andît stars auîî< -stî;îes li34v< twil1t!d
their folds t4ttie. liest! have! pie-
paredl i in a ig-t . thîe tit! of br4thl4r-
Iîood wviîicli uîîites theu iiîîîid It! 44

1

<4f il3. ti01111444a1 in4 4. 4lll11(411. It is Iî<>st
gî:î.tifyiîîg t44 the patrù4t and lover of iîis
lCinl( t4 4see. tiiese elibii>1 <of lam. alud

<iî<lr 34.11< liber;ty gr1eaeceflnlly %vreatie.a

to-getiier.

day i>y .Aller!ii tr4<<js 3t Tlîîî:< and1<
the visitin., bo4ys ini ille aLt King'ston1i

iagral4 .1I>34.lS 3.111l elsl3(itr<! 15 au.
aui ry, ]et Ils hocpL', of that ifl03.(ltr

i>i<tillil4 44>41, (<f til4t inlterna;4tiona34l pen34ce.
an.fd g<44d i( vill %viîiciî W*t! Iloju ivill 54 '4>1

lui- in01 has îî4414. of Ilus cuartu<<iîs supetr.
111l1 4451d tih.eI. Union3 .Jack tipon41 the St«trs-
:uîid 'Stripe,. and1( <4114. 4f 4ii publi bi11j!lil<l-
i11<

4
s in1 Toron41to Iit for %vee.ks hî' t>

g' c

R~oyatl Standardl (if lîîiuîî;ttl is 411î:utered
mi1 the~ so4. SI'd434 i t 11* A1lîtriemi lkiiis-
folk. (od gant thit mo4re! anîd nîî<re
ti1Lt! na3tions, wiii more1t thil341 aîîy o tlietrs

1't!j4t!5C1t the Iiigiîtr Chîristian; civiliZ34tlion
<if tihe tWt!1tittil eîîtiîry, îîîay :.iie in

lo ve! anîd brotieiî< «,<, an.îd licad tile van.1
ini thet mîardi 4if i<'>1<~tîîigîthe

Aidi tile Iiorror4<l 4f war, it is pleviîîg
t<> note tile gl114Ss<f cival.ry %vortiîy
of the roislalîtic <îd kîîiiglit, Doit Qu)tix tte.
Tite trihute of .\<lîniral Cetrvet!r t(- Lit1t.

1141i4501 aiî< is i34vt Illt!1 softeiîs soi111<-
w1134t tile aspu4tritit!s oif coutifiet. Say the

til iII!C :f auie .~itheriCi.1stvr

be'uit wîu1'î L<*<<' folid 1 dut!(l4.it

duitaîî of tilt! n 1 î:îîîisiî arnîy, sî ii< (lilitvi

a4 sli:.tttert!Ii kîîec-joiîît, qîîickly hiî;>id< 11i)
by tile aid of iîis oril!rits, i>r<<ecued

i1Ulime th ;ireî ofinaisutrg; ati t;&it! Ourt

ç<f coin1p4>1ii41 fracttîre.'. Stli liltroislîl is

Juehod ist Jltga z i?i e awd Re viemw

ilidtee<1 j>ra4iset!W41i iîbut w1334t t!ai1 %vu
3.14.3 4f tilt iîîiiîuîtîiti11ty Of înlakiuîg it a

tilit! 31t Iîis po4ste ca4rllg for- otietrs, inî-

stend Of beiîîg ca3rt!( for. aloîîg %witi

lias 5111 4t11ot!4.l Iiis rgel froi ît; anîd

illiiîitr titanî iii ti1445t <lîeadfill d;iys lht
lîiiîîî;<.l tlst 1îî<>wled 411pom1 the! tiuld I)f

iîattl i) iiiîîîuder tile! w<<unde1 and jîliîti-

d1er tie lt a1in1. .Ampî>e.st u>r<4vi.Si4 is îna<I
for tilt suce<<ur of the! w'4>111(1td of botiî

skiil aîid c34.14 wiîiciî i14Jdt!r11 sc!ience!t ca.i
ltow. TI'î -iclet -roi)n1t! <4f the! Retd
cross are< readv to lîtîrst! wîvtiî Ilîî<Iîs.
tiîîguisiîîg an14tr1!s iîii ud ('ubau

andu Aîît!rca4.1, ai< t<> feed tilt! illlgry
44'c<)4liÏcntad<,. Siî1 >1< iads <4f food iti un
li4sJital. stores5 a4rc wa4itiîlg thîe chîance ti>

îelievL. the waîît-s of tile Iht!'ei4red iii
1134v.t3.14. o>r tile sit!k and1( s1î114.rilI iln thet

deI!3adl3 t1t!1liet!. Thîis is .surt!i a j>rt!sa4gt
aiî 3.1 p>romîise! 4f tilt tillît! wlil wa. l 41

bi<t more 1l41t iîd 113t!1 <of t!vtry race!t shahl
uie kîîlit iîî i>i!.'st!4 i>r< tt!ri44414 <<f pene.C!

A¶4I] ti134nt ie 14<! 4.4,1< 
1 

h iosit-il -- iiijs
:411ilIosJîit.il tr4.i115. .11 til34t t!3an 14< <14<11<

by thebest srg4ci skîll ai.. îîrîrsiîî<' of

thet Uniited -Sta4te!s 3.1113.1lie reildeei wîth

litt niationls. Tisi l niii1akt! ie.ss bi4tter

%vîll Socin1 11< past.

iteî< biîaîîkuptcýy <<f E. 'I'. î iolcy, the.
greu.it t!4411i)34.1 1>r4ilîloter, likC tilt siideit
Of B.Mlety B.4rl t he tilt i.igîii>î<1 kiîg

ct!4ises3. ilut 34. rii>î>e inI thilt îu<îey mîarket
of Lohmbaî3rd Stree!t. I-is cilief exploits

i!r<! j>r«îtîotiîîg tht! B<>îil Bee<f E5xti'34Ct
(.'<>npan.1y, tiîe l)tii<li'lire Ci,îniia.ty, anc114

5t!Vt!11 grt!34.t icycle 1l3.1u34ttui l 41-

i>34.ts. His sclieîîîs in) two< yt34.N-I Wt!1'

t iitîty 3.3.1 alilil1g pj>iluîi-, ivîtiî 111>

<411 tilt! turlf. INOt IV SIlCil 1 <ktS -'aîii-

3(ilit!4.gnor b15 :4.1lJtilrlîest <'fl l><>!tit

just icet.
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Piel iglous itefrigea ce.

Iieîv iiîîstitutiolns in the wvorh1 Cîiuid
Caslh siteh a dr1aft as iras (In-Lril liil the
Dail of Eligild bY the Chillese Giiveril-
nient for iîaN'tiit <if the *Japaîiese nii-
dleîîuîity. ( hie of these ciietiiues %vas for
£11 ,889,000(. [t looiled funily tgb sece a
pennly stant1) >laced lipoil tis chiequte tg

Iheîar, iîd bqait, ooks dis'-
Clussing the rciî iîi elatiuons ofsiitv
died at hlis honte ini 'Ma;ssachîusetts, May

22n)Id. lHe iras hi-n in that state in ] 850,
-Lfl( edîucatud ini (Union C'uiIe-.e aîîd ini
(Gernîially. Ile îvas vilijulîyed t'il the staliW

of the NYeir 3Yor, PoslnqJ> and other
iendîîîg ulapers. O f IliusI Looik-iing Back-

ivad mrethait I,l 50,0M îie wue
5(. 5souial tiie(I.<ies wvhile iîiteiest-

îîît. tii read(, are rather visionlary ini tliei:.
ei eptii il iandt311 ips.sile i f apij1 cationl.

Barii Lyon l>layfair. a distinguishied
scieiitist, lias joiiîed. the great îîîa*.jirity.
IFI e is the ;iithi. of nuillertils scjentifi
lbooiks. and wmas the inistractoîr ini science
oif the Prince of WVales. A deinonstratititi
of his eiînt1ideîice in lus inistrîiltoi is

shlowil lY the fact that on the aîssuranice
that tile exîîeliîîent %Vas îeîfi.wtly Ilari-1
les., the Prince pîhînged ]lis lîaîîd iliNi a
pot o f ilio lteil ittetai.

1Re1igiois arjd missiOrjary IpfelIigerjee.

'l'licecf illigitii itif .J îiîe k the jîlea-
salit tinte for. the gatlîering, <f tilt tribes

(If our spiritual lsiraei. A couple i if the
Ciferences oiy iliute ilu May. ( )Ilr be-

hived country liiikS lii- lîveiiest ini titis
îiintî oif thoiwers 'l'lie Iiiacs auîld syringas«tl
iii the aLir with fragrlatice. 'llie vivitl
grren (if fields and Nwiuiîdsý is refreslieîît

tgi the eye. ihe Selise <if vap11it griîîvtiî
hîînît.- inspîirationî tg) the mmlid. 'l'il ttmaîiiy
'If the bretiren titis is theu chief. and tii
SOnIe of thetti the<. uîtmy miutilg tif the year.
Ver-v delilî1tflil is the retin if ol

cuiîtuîdes, i if (2< lie.g frieluds. <if IîuISV
tuîilers lu tliteir diverse fields <if laiîîi

lThe livimii ivitît whlici. the ('iîîferîmce
<ipenls is genler;iiiy tilt unle lit.iginmîiu

<And are 'tvu vet alive
Anid sc carch <tiiers. face

TIhiere is iîftemî a1 trellmîgîr îîf paLthois as ire
tiik of tiîisc, îrii have fallen til the
lield if battie anld irhiîse pl

1
aces (iii e;iitli

shl1 likuiîîr thiicî n1u) more. WVitli the C<peul-
ing praers are iiniiled tiankzs<ivîîîiv tii

Gîîd for the rraeacimml5eIau the
victory wron by the vuturaîîs ini the service
Writt) haVe 401m Calletl frol abour tg'
rivard.

'1leeis 01n C.Lîtit 110 ine lrtti
Ilood thitn titat of the 'Methîîdi.st îiiimistrv.

The 1).LaSiîîîg ycars 111;%y write theilr
irrinikies, io the hroîî, ;îîtd streak the
Ii:ir witii >ilver, %llql boîr the fiuutic.
but the coiîînînil sel-vice for. tilt coiînnnou
Lord kuep the hugart voinni anîd filf <if

gladultes% atidl il, tiiitts itif rcilaNatiqi
titi. Iieartv iaîtiI antdi rieil relisit tif a jiîke
shoiw the ken senlse Oc et)iîVltlellt %vhieil
't hueart at peace iit Guîd Inîd ltait
îîriàllînîte.

Ç<<j liiiy <If miiiiisteî.s cii-i ier;îtes iii îe
uîitîîttately ivitlh titeir Liv brutlîrenl -ii

iis~ îeiti moîîre ciiisei tii the lite;rt
iritti iniîks ti>f steel. Tri is~ k mt assimjî-
l ion OIt Citiier jart tii 1< rdsiij <ver

scionismîess that titey are fellow-I.ihiers
in a cuminttm service forî a coimtilti<I Lord*i.
It is a dleîtxîinstîntioii of fidelitv tg) titis
service tiat mîake biîsy Iatytiieit. Cuîtrîibl-

;îi, 1ea iiicial, uoiiiunercial ait pi-
ticaLl iîituests. devîîte day ;îaftur day tii thie
pîîlitics (If the kiultdiiîi tif lîenveîi. tii the
tl.îdvaningý of (hîd's iv inii the. rold.

.ilîmr< Sei.ie'. - Of siiecial teni-
deriless aid ipathois is the Iîneiliuiri;d
service fiorl titose irhti> ur thme

yumr hlave dep;îrtud titis life. A brnef
i bitulary is rend and timeir. <<d ciînipauiîois
ini amis I.t tituir wruath t if love anîd
lîiyailty tjio tlieir graves. It is flot a
a survice oif gfîîîîîî, but <if Siileinn gl;îîl-

tts.tiliuglIi n t Iînseld<înti theu vilce
quvn andi tie tuar fails.

In lo chiîuchi on eartii is mlore falititul-
rtess ni;intaîined itn rugardl ti the iitînlis-
teriad stanig Of1 eveîy îiimistur ini the
ciiiextl thue questioin is tshkcd at the

àlay District «.etn. -Is tiiere ;inv
u<hjcctifIII tii lus tti a n îd riiuus'lfpl
cliaracter ! -' ". l)is lie b)Iee;lq

tîruacît ail <<tir doictrines ' -1las lie

M.
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C"Iipjetent, lîllities for oi' itinierant
w~ork ?" Fault,s anid failiugs are deait wîtli
t.eîdeî'ly yet faitIlîftîlly, for- the inaintaini-

poire iw'ho bear the vessels of the Lord.'

Tue Stton ç>*Com itcj -- courise,
Tillich interest centres arolwnd th11e

Sttoig Coîuîinittec atnd ve'y tnt-
liî'ally, for. INetlnalist pecles lhave
theji' limitait uliterests and .sy'iipthlies,
hlave filliliies tu illillitUI and e(lucate,
anîd, likt- Elias, are nien of like pussionîs
%vitl thieir bî'ethîî'en, cleî'ical and liiy. Bt

Morle iunselfishi acceptauice of the decisioîîs
(if the st4tioingii atlîority is nowliere

CISCuiaifetedini the %vorld. hogh
ouit INetho<disiii, probably not less thin
tifty thîolsandn mn, arîe statiolied every
yena., aid ini scarcely anly caise--ini anu
sinîall fr-action of mn iei rCent. - -do< 0cithier
circits i. IInîiters' r'efuse to îccej it tlîeir
app ijontilîeiits. This 1 1 systelni has heell
nintained for ovex' ont, hutndred anîd
fifty yeaî's. 'r'ite w'orld nieyer .tw tiny-
thing like it since thu first apo.stles
oif our Lord andl the pre-tching friars of
the M iddle Ages w'cre sent forth oui tieli'

Z)ia'eiu Ctouirs.

'flie -mrat interests (if the Chuliii-l
taille Ili pronîînlently before the Coli-
fers-nces for. review

1E~s~os.-1'hatof mîissions is w'îtiot
question of the trlst nni-poî'tilce. AI-
thoughel tue administrîation is in the biauds
<3f a hir'ge and influiential coliîxnittee, yet

a i lr (ionfurences einl>race <1< uuestie
issio>ns aîs full of toil and trial anid

prIivation L as ;uy fmignii liisol iii the
worhl.1 ouin f theni .1Iso have their.

liffian miissionis and thieir relations to the
foreigu- rt ield. The visit.s of Dr. Siither-
land andit Dr. Ilenderson give iusj iîltion3
te) thiese inissionary repo3rts andl miss1i-
al'y l3leetings.

selic <if our revered and lionî3red
G'1enendl Supin)!.ltceîîdent, 11ev. Dr. Car-
ifl.111, 18 a stî'ong bon31d <f union betweenl
the widely stcvered C<nîferenccs, aînd aL

,giara ntue 'if the unifoin admiinistration
of discipline undffer thec V.'arying conditions
uif'i far extended field. Dr. Carnmn's

ina;uural addircsses:r always stuîulmM-

ille iC¶l alnd oilte ra
tleies hfor'e the ehuriicb ringr like the
Soill< <3f a clai'ioii. His ablsuece iln aL

141111. <if official Visifttion on1 the issiioni
WC lrk in .1.1panl îe;v.'e a distincet gap inth
intcrest (if several hionte Cî'uferenccs.

idau't ui. ie grenu. ec( t3nal
work in îwhielî the chutrchi is en"'v'ed i's

zine a Reiw
ably i'epresenited hîy tlie visits to the Coni-
fercuces of the Rev. Dr. Potts, the

-Secretary o>f Education, and the Princi-
pals or adinulstiat4irs of our vaiiuî
Cî lleges and Universities. The develop-

meniit CDsilice the last Met.hodist Union
of this important departinent, of chutrchi

Nw'rk 18 vQî'y reuîarkable. Victoria Uni-
versity is, alvendy oune of the great
thieob>gical seljools <of this continient.

.Moutreal Thieolog(icail C<dlege is fast
fol1ow~ing lu its wake. < tii' UnUirity at
Sackville, <nu' (olleges att Winnipeg and
British Co3lumîbia are doing a1 nobule ser.-
vice for the education of inir iinistry
tii sa13 n<tling <of the great %work accolra-
plislied ln secullar educaetioni by thiose
institutions and by 0111' Colleges for the

yoilnigt mn andi yoillig w<>oliil of Canladiail
MNetio)(i5..

S iiperana«inu(( F<> Z'it<. - Our' ever
yoltlif iii frieiid, 11ev. Dir. (Griffli,

u4'it.li lus (plaint liunlior anld frequeit,
saluies i'f %vit, niiakes e-I'eu the dr'y
tatîstics oif the S erwiaonFinwd
gtlow% uitli inteî'est. It 18 gratifyingt to

know tliat the sta'dC of this finid is more
hiealthiy titan it lias îîeeii for I1ianfy yCiirs.
By the legislation of oui' last General Con-
ferenice the incidence of soute~ thousands
of dollars of assessnient lins been reinoved
fronli the lait.y and placed lnpoîi the
iiiiiistei's, and every penniy, %'c believe,
<<f the cuî'î'cnt assessulient, lias been paid
in fuîll. Yet it is cause fui' r-egret that

eveni this (11( îîot inîet by texi per cent.
the c'lainis of the %vi<l<ws and orplians
tup(3i titis fuîîid. It lias heenl suggested
thiat, the lmoule -Vidlows' and ()rphians'
Fiiud(. ' thmat uised in thxe Preshyterian

%vuciw<oîild umole accunîately descrîbe
its 5c33p1 and pilpoe MPie assessmîcuts
o>f the mnisters, it is alle-ed, w'ith the
grant fr<'n the Book IR(oin, fully, o)r.
iiearly, ineet thecir claimîs.

J>3blikhinqXIg 's. TUliu publisliiing
intex'ests <<f the cbuî'clî liai'e grown to
great, uxagtudtt(e. 'Noi cliuirclî ini Cb'isten -
doin, in pr'oortio3n t4b its inllbeî's, inlakes
better tise o>f priîiters' iiîk <ir mor>ie wvidely
aîîd st.î'ongl-y pîreachies the gospel fronti the
îrinted page. The nisaeOf salvation
t.hius sent abi'oad f<)l111 the wilnds reachies
<ftt,îi wlîere thxe living% V'Oie Camo11t, bu,

beaî'd. TIhe~ religiont)ls peî'iodicals of thme
Clîclî ar'c anilopg the nîlost eficient alids

t> the pastoî's Ili thmeil' religi<nxs %work.
"l'hiey ar'e, indeed, stib-1î.tors inaking
%weekly visit.4 ti thîe hiies <if the peoplde
aIl over thils land. The publishîiiîîg inisti-
tut b ms in Toroiit4i, Montî'eal, anid
Unalifax, with thecir mny liuiidreds <of
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agent-s thrconghiout the count.ry arec doing
aigrcat work for God ani for Metlîodismn.
ITlîey ares ini Scriîptural phrase, ' turnling( a
pure I w.guage tip~on the p)eolile,'' and are
ctiltivatiiig loyalty to nobl.,i Chiristiatn
i<ieais anid fideiity in Christian wvork.

br. BýricrrS, Btktwadof the Westerni
H<îuse, whtîse .sirigiîtly 'vit anti eoquelnc
can i îakie even aL finlancial repotrt sparkice
%vit-Illhumîour anti glow %witli interest, atre
Ialway- reeie (! t ergraf:Lîr We
.t1ti Stire the Sallle alppiies r.< the inidefatig-
itble agent of the Eastern 11ouse, Rev. N.
IF. Hluestis. Tho connexional Editors
4iSi report for- their suveral tiepartiiieits,
andi receive a mnore titan kind. ani respaîî-
sive grIeetingI froin their brethren.

aSioclait îSéh,<oL.; mud .Eptortlî.h ,îs
-1- ýU undtay Schocil and Epworth

Leaguel( inlteStS lie neatr to, thle hrsof
the 1Aethodist peuple. Tho grîîwth and(
dlevelo1 înxeiit. of thiese under the vigorous
admninistrationi oif the Sunlda" Schooîl and.
I)w(,irtli Leagute Seuctariy, thie Rev. A.

C.. Crews, arecauWSe oif grreat:takgvn
to Ahniiiglity Got, anîd are a pledge, anîd
Iaugury of the initelligrent rowvth (if
metiiodisin iii the lieur future. Thec
Chuircli of to-nîiorrow is in the League.s
and, Scliools of to.day. Especially is the
Epworth Leagiu Reading Cour.se. whicli
Brother Crews has .so vigor t usIy puished,
a inarvellouis success -far surpassing
reiatively thiat ini either tif the sister
Methodi.snîs tif this conitimeîît. 'Plie

Lgesare alsu contrihuting liberally
tu, mi.ssions and. to local Churiich"1 initerests.

TIu' Home .Dcp<tdment. - A niew
developiiient oif mir Sunday Seltol wvork,
the Honie Departaiient, is attracting inucili

no part of our work lias sucli rapiti pro-
g1ress been mnade duingii fi thlst tudi reunjînîtii, duringli whincli tis Departînent

to the religions teaching and. training tif
the Ml'itodist Cliurch. zz f this ntnniiber
ahout oi-iftli only arc foundf in our

to bring inti) vital toucli witli <'ur Cliiirch
life and Chutrchi worl, the îtiier four-fifflîs,
to train then ini the nuriiture antd adîntîni-
titîn of the Ltord l)y talzing up iii the
lionies the sane conîprchien.sive course
<if Bible .studfy Iwhicli is followecl in 'ur
Suntflay-selhools, .11id thuls enlahling thein
týo 'eep) Stol) %ith theic great. arr: f
tvweît'y mîillions of piertlstr uhu

th e wourld, who every Suntiay timite ini
sttîdlying the International Stiinda.y-sulhool
lesstîns. Th'îe intellectutal Stimulus, the
i'eli<ri(us instruction, the proniotion of
fanîily religion 1%Iich i.- thlus ctmntent-
plat-ed is one of vital importance for the
future of MINetliotisnî ini this Iand.

itilllpcnoii'(e. (>)n the great tenîilperanlieu
question before the petijîe tof this Donît-
imion the voice tif Meloi.i one t oitf
the iî'î'St potent faîctors. Over aux! over

ainits ighIest ('o1à, lias declared. tliat
'1'hî IÂîuoJ'ralie caniiot lie iiceîîsed.

withouit sin." We lhave now ant oppor-
ttînity, fiee frîîui political eîaîlitns
of spealmn strongly, clearly, tînitedly on
this I-.e.tt suhject. TIhec vtiice of tie
(Xinfereîîces lias heen eîîî>îitically hieard.
'l'lie voice tof tur petople 1%uil give no
tînicertain souniii in t iiaeii Pe
iscite.

T'he~('nîi ojr'e' Adthtitînal
nîiterest lias bieil g'ivein to the re-
cent Annual Conferences on accouint of
the ap>proaclin.g <juadrenlniai Gcnerai
Colnfermliee. Miue ajip)oiiititieit of repre-
seatatives to 1lat body inîans to nîaîiy of
<iUr iniisteis and laynîien a pre-enliliience
ini t<iil as wveIl as in lionour. It nîcans
tince of the liardest îîeeks' %vtirk of tlieir
lives, often at the sacrifice îif important
business interests or the postponling of
pressing~ chutrcli wîrk.

'1i'ht 1illioiîLolî. No s1ubject
wiclicanie before the Ciferences elicited.
gre-ater iinterest tir was received witlh
(reateî' favoii thani thîe proptosition to
nu.1se a million dlollars as a thankil-ofl*è,ring(
tiventietl century flind. It ias ably and
eliuquent.ly nlitrudtîced. by the Rev. Dr.
Pýlottq, tii whoun the inception of the
Sciteile is ]reydute, ini most o>f the
westernl Conferences, and iras lieartily
iudforsed hY erery <one! of thiese Confer-
ences ini wlîicli it w.ts tlius initrodiuceci.

The debate, or ratiier the addrcsses
indorsin'r the sclieniîe.-ftîr t.lîere ivas no
opposition ini the Tuoronto Ct)infercne-
thIe tilly one we 11.1d the pleasure of hlear-

înrrech(ia Iiigli-tidle mark. The
Rev. .Drs. Dew:îrt, Langford, 1'otts andt.
Ekirnasl, Senattiî Cox. Rers. Dr. lien-
deurstin, IJL E. Lanceley, Dr-. ToveilI, Dr.
St4îne, Dr. Briggs, audi J. T. More,
Est1 ., adtlressecl the COtnference %vitlî great
eloîjuence anti arouised nîncli enithutsitmn).

Tihe fluids îvhicli it is expectedl will
speciahly lienefit by tlîis inorenient are
the MNissioin;try F'und, the Sprnuu.o
Fund, tie Educa*tioiirud Fiiiid. Thuse
ihmpotrtant interests of the Chliurclî ivill
reccîre sucli an iniltullse as ni]] sendti fli

-M
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lire hh îd tingliîîg thr< ughi every depart.
ment of the ( operî (îatiolîs. TI'ie
Voi'y c<îîsecrationî or a mnilli<on dollars
111)(111 thîe ilt;r of C;0d, the. Iriî<tjwt ili 0f

the titlies andi ((ler-iîîgs îîill surely opencî
the w'nioîgvs of hiceoî for HIC ont-pour-
illg of sucli a blessilig that theîe ivili Ilot
bu 10(011 en>nugIî t<> coîîtauîî it.

It is îî<t misgIe l.o dle.sired tllat t1ins
sliaitl lîe the g1ift of a few richi mnît, but

the offering, of a imîillio n faithifll huat.N
.Suclî a Ili rig Wi iii îdceei ho twice
hlessed, blessiuîg, hiîîî thuat gives as îvoll

as, the glreat iliterests tlîat are hîelped
thrb. It will lie a îîn.eails of grace alid~lrcxspiritual blessing andl heîcith

to aill wlio. accoi'dilig to their. ahîlîty,
'diall coulsecrate the wliole of thueir. subh-
stanîce by the lîcst' ortient (if aL I.nieî<us
portion of it to the service of Aliuîighity
<{od. The 'lic uhral iîî;îî devîsetlî liberal
thîilî''s *<îîd h: ibla tIi sha~ll lie
stanîd.

:1 1qI-~i.a((.< ~;i.- lit several oIf
the (ionferences str <îîg resolutions tif
appreci:îtioîi of the growingrojnr/'

1)4111u1 of the Anîglo-saxonî aîdg .A oglo
(2oltîc peo~ple., thîoluglio u th Ie %vorld
îvere îîassed îvithl ilnuch eîîthusiasîo. I t
is a strikiing coîîîcideuce thit the -N;tiOnal
Hiyîmns of Great Brîtaîîî and the United
Staites '*- God Save ('1ur Gracionis Quonîl. *
and ' M~y Country 'tis of -Ihe, - re
suuîg to the saiule air. lù''lît Ioyally did
those Conferexîces .10lO, 111 at0lC<(1SIS
of the hi-her- Christianuî nity, iii singring
tiiose hlyuuîîîs of pra ise alîdthîsgvî.

Wu hiave ixot vet received the foul
-statistics of our Churiicli progress. It will
taike O>ii iII(iefadtiAl)l G7enll C> nî')lfee
$statisticiaîî, 11ev. D)r. (' rnislî. s ouie
weeks- to taluillate these. we hanve every
reason toi belieî tlî.tt siîhstaitiai progross
i., beillg uuade ini ev ery doiîartîîîeîît t
oui. Chmnreli %vork.

The death of this blîehved hrothîer îill
ho iearned witli '>i'eat regret by thet wide
circle of frieîîds on ]lis î'aried fields of
toil. lie 'Va sti<lduiily ealied fromi l-ahour
to reward on âm Jun d. Br-other Bîrks
camue to Caniada froinu Stallordshi ire, Eîîig-
land, in 1855,, anld cîîtered the Iîîiîîistry
of the :Nltlîodist N'eu' connîexion Clîniiel.

Aiîng his fiel(1 (f laor werc Godericli,
O>wen Sond, Arthmur, Alount Forest.

M~ilton, Nortli Alî'nstaî lnrersml1, Talbot-
vle Brvillele and othier circuits of

whichî WC hiave mit now the record.
Hc îvas for ci-lît or ton 3'oars chîairîîîaî

<)f luis district, ;uîd fi-ir over a score of

ycars %vaa a hîighly estoeîicll îuîIl'uît (If
tue Londojin Coîîfereîîce. < )nî re 'Aiî

a superîinutcdrelationî tlree yucars: agro
lie reiîîov>ed tg tlîis city and< itieîtilied

Iiîuîiseif lheurtily 8<) far. as Ilealtl %vouldi
permîit witlî chuirch lire andti churehi work.
Brother. Birks hcft to uuîournl lus loss a
ividow aund foin sons. "'ie lutter are
11ev. A. K. Birks, B. A., of W~aterloo -Street
elhurchi, Stratford ;WN. J. Birks, ogus
of St. Jauîîes' lMIthodist chutreli, loul-
treal ;T. W. Birks and 1). D. Birks, of
B~ritish Columbhia.

'î'11is heb >'ed i)1(thl iîassed ;îway fi-t'ul
tilleo at ]lis home iii St. Catharines, Airil
lsth. SîroîîddIy love, obed jonce,
tr<ops of friemids, hoe 1 assed the two years
of retreimîeuît sinece Ilus superaîuîuatomî.
Brother. Kemiuedy was boril ini carltonl

C nmuty, Ontarioî, iii 1832. lic recuived
a business training, imi 'Moutreal. Hoe was
early coxivorted to Grod. andi ontered
Aihert Colloge. Belleville, and spouit

soniue years ini tho teachiiîîg professo n.
il 18f;7 hie entered the 1Miethxodist Epis-

collal. (iuurcl, imn îhieli Ilue lali<red till
the recemît Unuionî, clîieity ini the MVesteruî
part (if Ontario. Hlis iimiuistry wîvs omie
of great powcer, especially.as ami evaîîgohist

:Mîd caîpmeciî reacluer. F3aihimug
hlealh c<nuîîelled his suîîeraîîuîuatîoî min
1896)f, wlueuu hie reuîuovcd t '.St. Catuarlies
and iiiiito(1 witli the Wýelhîîudt Avenue
chlunrch, îvliere lus nîaine is stili w'; oinît-
men11t pi ((((10 f< rtil.

Ru'kv. Dit. Dt-ri-u:...

By thc <leatli of the 1'tev. Dr. Duryea,
011V of the lui>st pr>oiluinout 111011 in the
îilîistry (if thc Uliitud Staxtes lias îîassed
am aLy. lic hegau ]lis lire work in the
Dittcli I eformued Churiicu, anîd afterwards
l(reaihet foir s01(1 yans in the Preshy-
toriau anti Coîîgreg.ti niai cliurclues of
l3rookivîu, L3ostolî ailà Oina;du;, .111dl agaeili
iîî Brooklynî. We* luat the hoîînour Cuf 11is
puers>oî:l ;îcqjuaiîîtaîîce. anda round Iiiuu at
xuuauî of singîular iuîtegritv%, uuîaiiliiuess antd
C.hristianî culture-a gnod uuaîî. wl< loved
G>>d aun.i wrnullgluIt rîglitoîîsuess.

'l'li Goumeral Conference of this Iîody
urus a vory aucsfl;sseuîîly. 'P'.o
110w hisli<qus liave hccui elocted. 111(100(,
three recoîv-cd the adequate numer of
Votes tg) place thluouu ini dhit office, the
11ev. Dr. Fltossl oif the Nash it'l Chrh.'
Ad(rvid boiîgr the tluir(il the list. l'ut
w; the Geuicral. Couîfereuîco decided thiat

:iiie (172d Ret'iez'.
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(1111Y t wt wcicrt. 1 ii'd Pr. I Iiiss iiy.a
iract icaUly iunaîiiliot <s Vo te wvas a«tii

Iilace(i oni the editî>in; tripoid tif lh'le
fi<ii(<. l tliis posio~n Nwe deenII lie

canl exert aut influence iot les.s iicfl
* titat that oif the episcîîîal Chair.

'l'le niew bishlo1 s aie :WuII. A ileiî
fiirty-iiiie years oid. I-le %vas presiding.
eIder at twenty-tive, etlittîr twti yvars, anti
Nvas matie lîresident oif Eîiiiry at tweinty-

ine. wliicii poistion lie lias lield tili iîu.
Lt ci îy Clay 'Morîisim, Lo uisville, Coli-

fereuice, is tifty-eigrlit ycars tif age. llt.e
wvas îîasttîr tw~ent-y-five ye:trs. ihtyeairs

ag<ic lie was miade mîissiîiary secretary.
'l'lie Rev. Dr. IDiluuse %vas electcd

Elj(i- irt 1.eagtue -Secîetaîry and Editiir <if
the reviî'oîII h E . lie sncceeds the 11ev.
Dr. S.A. Steel, mie <if the briglitest Iuitu
tif Soitlieril Metlîidisii. Dr. Steel, hmt-
ever, afirulis t iat, lie was a u*ilîsfit »;ît
Nas'iuvilie. His soiuewlîat, imuilsive iai-
uler tif %vritiiig ani speakiig miore tiuaîi

oncue g<it hiiun into hoît wvater ',witl tuec
PoN îeus tixat, bu.

'lie frateruual address tif the Iiev. Dr.
Crifliui, tie îepre.sentative tif Cauiadiaii
?Metisini It tlîis Co'iferenice, is des-

cîîhed ;ts 2L gîcat stîccess. He moitre thli
aiess th .. ales epectatilus li hîis

lie captimred luis auidienice witlî
lus fist senitenice, ani iiever lut tlie.iii go>

Ilîey were entirely en rîapp>rt %vitiî 1î1îîî.
i-lis hîumotuir was sier-abindant, but oîîly
served tii 1brigliteii the seîuteltiuis,
thliiglitflul auid suggcestive lutte-auuces oni
a large variety tf stibjccts. Dr. li ss,

tim edittir of thie Dcdily .. drw' , ys tif
Iiiiii in tiîis ad<lîess ~'We recotrd the

Deîu i oipinuion tif tiiose lireseuit, wlieîi wve
say tiat, firobîiist cot.iioii scense, fti-
keei anid suibtie hiumotur, andt. for <loup aînd

auD geluine sîiiuI ,u>filier luttur-
anice <if the Soirt lias ever beeui lîcard
befo re any General Ctmufereuîce tif ()liîî

Dr. Davisiiu, the 1Britisl WVesley'ui
relirsenttî -o a ism nd itfi

Impiîressionl by luis graceflul and schlai;îly

Olne <if thîe iliterestin , features <if thme
('unfuec wa uit tî 'Mt. 0livet
cuînletery, wlîure lie theo ;sles oif i\lethtî-
disiis illustrionis ciead. SeveraIl tintes
tlîev wvent 1>3 minleshsiîs iin-
isters aid faueu-n ield iliftirîial
services oin the hialloiwud grolnnd. It wvas
a lngh t>îvl g) i stiid 1)3 tie mitu-
uients iusvrihcd Frnuces Ashuuy .John

Eiîiuîry, Cniel Gîîge aui lBeverly'
I)iang li lisîîs<f the Metlitîdist Episcii.

pl (11îîîrclu, anti Jesse TLee, tît :\iw -tt

tif iilctlid(isîu,1 as it is clit iii the niarlle
sl;îl Coi eîî hIý (il dst, antd Ro<bert stiawv-

Iteu-. Dr. Suthterlandi 1 as lîad thte hutomnîr
tif hein- invited ti -,ive a course oif lec-
turies before the 'I'Ieological Factilty of
VJand.erbilt U ni versity, Nashiville, Tlen.
)lir soltlîeril excliaiîges repîort thlese

lectures -as very Irlliaîît iu cliaracter,
t.i.aitîiply sîîstaîiîîgi- Dr. Sittleriands

(disti iigu iiSIhed ret itat ioii ilu the Souithî
landi.

'lli tweîîtv-lift mianiversary tif the
fçil îlnding tif the sl.ytî htiigca
(C il lege, Mo.ntre.1l, ovs:uiicsintf
uîuIChI initerest. VUnder tdie ale presi-

15 rend(eriuii n 11(itiîit st.urV ct T%)
oii CIII'hmc 'l'lie eu caî*ls bein ole tif
inarked îectss. 'l'lie Vîioîmleît lias

re.telu.,d $î 0,000. Dr. shaw stroiîllY re
its incurease to 8IOO,OO0, and thet. ere.ction
tif a niew convoca~tion hiall to) ileet the
pîressinig iieeds oif the cillege.

'l'le prescluce oif the pîrincipîals anti pro
fessors tif the l>î siyterialu, Anglican, anid
Conigregitiolal (.'iilegres. and <if the Deanl
cil the Vaculty tif Arts <if M(llVniver-
sîty waîs a lileasanit exibhitin <if initerde-
ilominlatii al fradl iaîd goot. %vi.
'l'lie addresses <if Dis. AutIill, Satunders,
Coumrtice, Pattin, and tither genîtleeîn ,
;m.e escribed as tif a very, higli1 or-dt.r.

A Bîîîî.. A'ssîFî î..

\Ve refer elsewlierc tg' the eysce-
fuil twcuity-tif.h aliniversary of tiue W'es-

leyan Thieoitý gical (' ilg.Montreal. A
sister institution oif the ViitedStts
Boston University, lias~ just celebrateti it.s

sîîîîia auiverarv îthgretJi-lat. Dur-
ini its wliîoe Iistory it lias eîîjoycd great

iii sperity nder the admuinistration 'if
Presideuit Waý-rr-en. Th'e alînliversry wvas
a brilliant success. Aîîîîîîg te learned

gluests anti spteakers were the Goveruior
Masclfets t he 'Mayoîr of Bostoni,
])î. Giior(ti, jiastt>r oif the <11( tioitil

Ciimurcli, Hon. \V. A. Field, Cliief Jnstice
<if Massachutsetts. Dr. J. 'M.. BlIckley,

dent Ellitîtt, <<f Harvard Viîiver.sity. A
iiiirc brilliant gala1.xy of talenît lias seltltui
becin %vitnlesscti at anly gatlîering.

The Ja 1,an 3M il. iii an editoriai on )i i
ttiisilî anti surinles, -ives the n utîlier oif theo
latter at 193,476, %vith 14,î('); liriests, tir

mie tii every thirteen shrinies. 'J'lie
priests <if Ilicirlicr raî>kz are iaiti -J25 to $ý7-
a1 111t0110h, ai liave l>.sidlts a paîrt <if tue
iiîeiuîe tif the sh rines.
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B.ibl hIm (,aIt-let"s, (>'ùle>î lé) J soo.
ALEXANDIER ýVIIYTE, D.D. London:
Oliphiant, And(erson & F'errier. 'lor-
onto :WilliammBis Pnie $1. 25.

The Bible is a great pietuire gallery (If
Ii(>)leeliractts-ntIsoînetiunes of cha:r-

acters, like Alb: and .1ezebel, great ini
thecir wickednless. who are a l>týlt'pcttttlI
w'arning to niankînid. TI'le B~ible iîîetliod
of teachlg b)y exanliple ix far moue ellec-
tive titan that, of didactic discotîr-se. The
favounrite literatture of the day ix cliaracter.
stuthies. Dr. WVhyte bias sltown i s rate
m(ift of spirituial mlsîgltt alnd initerpretationi
inl Ilis BllnyanI Catct tllad Otlet

ltooks,. li this v'ouie hie describes thte
chiief Bible cbaracters froîti Gideout to
AbsaUlota. lis g'rasp <if lus sublect is
scarce less nioble til.i tîtat of Br-ownliig,
atd luis initenîîtetatioîîî nîneli casier to
c >miîrelind.

Tenu !/soi&'. Veht lb>e, io .ed A
stiidy of Tennysmi's England as an
intr<>(luctioit to ]lis poettis. By WIîI'
G. XVÀi). Boston :Roberts l3rotbIers.
TI.orontto : MVilliaiigs

whltle ouir gereat pets coîttuuiaîtd aux
cver-widening circle of readlts, yct vIcty
înaxty neglect titis picciouîs lieritilge <if

ouir Englisli literature. Bnisy mten ofteii
say tlîey htave lit titnie to rend poett3 '.
Tlhley are tîte very mnen wlto shîotld rcad
it. Next to the Word of God totltiuu
will so lift the iiiid ab)ove tîte sotdidt
car1es <:f life as ix r greatest p<)etry.
People who can read little slîould t'ead
the very best. Noleecatt thty fittd
the wotld's best thtght exprcssed ini the
hest phrase so wvell .as nui those great
ita.sters, ivltose Jewelled words sparl
forever. TItis book, by a Pr>fessor in ýa
?4etlîodist College ix an adiiiirab)le intro-
<littioni to the stuidy of Tennyson.

Christianity mnid the lrogrcss of Alif« as
Jlluistradcd bit illode'rn iliso.. By
W. DouL.S M~lACKENZIE, Mv. A. Loni-
don :Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toronto : Williamt I3iggs. Pi-ice .11.25.

TPle literatuire >f Chttistian Mi-ssions is
assuling ia îtîî>re phlilosophtie ani scientifie
cîitraterei. It ix, not now confixted. to iniere
narrative of niussiomary itncidenît and
adventure, I»ît it eillbraces also, asi' in
tItis book, tlîe îliîlîîsoply of muissionis
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>lcrivetl front a widc. induction of f.a,;,
Ili a 'seies of instructive antd ilnterestin<(r
cliaiters the atithor (Iesctii)C the itis-
siolîarv as a1 pionceer, tranisiator, etcator
*nd '" Saviotur. " H-e describes the relL-
tionI of the illassionlary tg) cîvilizatioxi, f;o
otiter refigions aid to thc ptrogtess of niait.

'i toi îltiNcxx of îuissio mary self-sacriticu
aund ( iîristiant îmatyrdouin fornii the sub-
jeet of a striking eltapter. Sueli l)ooks
as tîtese forlît one of tic greatcst cvi-
(lences of Cbristianity-onc of the xols
Chrîistiant apologetcF' The maan wlîo

tues the theory and hi.stmîry of miîssio>ns
is, to uise the striking phrase of our
att<>r, 4' loking itîto the very iliitd
alnd Ibeart of the living God.

c!ulm' JVe8t, MIste). Lircr. By F. I-li-
KINXON SMITII. With illustra.tionS b)y
'Malcolba Fraser and Artbur 1. Keller.

To-lt vwilliani Briggys. Pr-icc $l.50.

\Ve Nvoiuder Why the writers of fiction
have not mnoue often found a motif for
thceir talcs in the great I>îîblcîmîs and
achievcincnts of science. 'Victor. Hii,.
lias donce this witlî splendid efet, tn it'.
-Toilers of the Sea," and, wvith less

suceess, Flaînarion and Jules Vente in
titeir storiOs. These, it %vîll bentc ,
za-te -ail Frenich authors, wvlim cStijie
vivid imagination witb scienti fie accuraey.

Sciencc lias inivaded tbe doînlaini of
po<etiy niore flully thanl that of fiction.
Texutyson and Browning are saturatcd
with tule scientiiic spirit. The autlir of

Caleli WXest " rasnew ronnd in a
field of bouindless ai faiscina;tingl- interest
-the tale of wrcck and rescuie, of thie quicer

subuxrinit-ie life and adventture, is oif inost
draiiiatic character. The lcast suicessfuil
par't of the story is its sentimlental pass.
ages. The lise of naval expletives we
dIemi iunnecessary to grive suflicient yeni-
sinihiitude to, the story.

Rie Demio. By Wîxu LESLIE Low.
London :Oliphiant. Anderson &, Fer--
rier. Toronto :XWilliamî Biigyis.

Rtudyard Kipling bans a splendidpa.
ag'e in IvIbicli lic de.scribes Englaxîd(Is demi
as xnarking every zone of bier exploration
Maid coniquest. Especially is titis truce of
the frontiers (if civilization ini Africa anîd
Indlia. Alntiost evei'y lanîd over whxlcil
floats the U ixiion J1ack -thie synîhbol of law,



.017rder and lîberty-bias becu î'eleeied
froin b>rhiu'isiii b' the t'ab ut' anci the
1>lo<>t of Britaini's soms. This stirriti"
Lade tell., the story of m soottislî lad frolit
tuie tinie of hi iowhl igbts nt silool
to Ili; lieroie achieveinents oni Elaîrltid's
Indiait fiontier. It is hy stieli dIceds of
highi emprise that the Victoruî, Cro<ss is
won and the fotdations of Empire are
la id.

'Uhere is ini tItis b.ook a1 deal of shîrewd
Scottishi humiour and comini swt.se. A
lad i'lto hand heen led itto trouble at
scîtool thuts excuses iniiseif

]?Fatlier, " lie siaàI, -'it ~ J0î111
anmd the. H illbî'ae boys that gatr't Liade]
Relibeil g an ud 1 a' wi' ht.

Gar't itu gamg Vie deuvii Iinisel'

cann ga ' " hle cai 01113' teinl j>'C. & e
Iîae less senîsu thian the tyke. I-ie's ttae
iîka înian's dug that Iv'histles on bînii.

du'y-not for' a nmomenît. DLý it 'do at
quick and st'omg, lîke a i'aliaimt inlan, nid
defy a' the fools iii crcatioui to lend yc
aside. Be a leader o, g ond menOt, anid nae
a follower o)' foois. .And 1 cati pr'omise
3'e we'1l hiave flac tuaiit'hiiîeciii
like thiis."

Tis is a V'alale addition to) the~ liii.
i'ai'3 of select hectioti ptillislied 1i3 this
ilotise.

Glai<lstour' I'i.,; Life and 4Iie'uds
B3' FîLtýNK W. GL'ss.iuzd's, D. D,,
Presideuit of Aritît uviîîst.itîît , Chicago).
1'Metiodist Bo ok Rioonîs : i' Toonto,
?vllîtî'eal alid Hlalifax. Pp 400,
Octavo. Pnie, cloth, 8l.î5.

Of the îîîany lives of EgadsGreat
Coîlinîîoiîeî placed upionl the miark'et wue
deoini that of Di'. Gunisaulus one <<f the
very best. Tiue wr'îiter was foi' îiy

Cwladstonle and inbs g'ivein a .specîal study
to Ili& life and labour's. H-e is in every
waîy fitted tI) write with s3'îipatiiy and
al)liieciatioti of Eîngland's -' gr'and old

Mrlî. GIadstoîîe's îa'od igi <us labours as
Englaiid's greatest Chiancellor' of the
Excliequet', Iiis 10o1(l serlVice ats the
"Stromg RtighIt Hand " of Si' Robert
Peel, lis fieî'y appc;d for justice iii lbdly
-Iiis lIeroic etroî't.s on beliaîf of the
Tonian Islaixds-biis splendid labours on
hehaîf of the pmoî' of Ireland and Eng-
land wvlien the Anti-C'orti laiv agaitation
W-1s onî, bis uruwaveiiîg deî'otion tmu the
Cause nf Iltbiset is ieanr Coni-
viction of the nleed of llefoii in the
louise of Lor'ds- bis foi-cgîi policy ivitli
Tuî'key, Russimamdidi- i passioliate

li uianlity 'lnNluetg' cid;.d
l4ulgarian horî'oi's catume-his coîtst witi
a jîtivi icged ciass oit Pamet' Duxties and
blis supterb1 trîuîuîphi w~ol foi' a Imndet'
elective frnchise- lus pîca foi' Anueiia
-a11l tiese citaptets iii Ilus glioius lufe
are stuidied and placed liere iii eleai' 'nid
attractive phrîase.

Gladstonme, the oratot', is :Ldequately
descrihed -as %'oî'tluily, re jî'seiîted iii Ilus
grreatest speeches alid full3' studicîl as a
debatec i' unepalled for' leaiuing, edo'
hluelice and skiil ini oui' tullie.

TUhe booîk contaitis fort3' full paîge unît'
traits aiid or'iginîal draiiigs depicting the
life of Gladstonte ai bis co otenlb oraies.

Tilh Qîoeen î(f l-ocit."'lu.Maumî iivo
<the Black 1ýIotlîer), the Madotia of
the Piguaiýseca. A Deliiieution of bhe
Gr'eat Tdolatr'3, tî'aLced ini facts anîd euls-
touts sauictioned anmd p'oinuoted by the
teacbimg an~d aubluoi'ity of the Romiani
('atizoliCe L3iiui-clb. B3 ' T. %V. S. Joxsîs,
Naples. -Naples Tioîaistrada
IMladdaienella Degli Spagnuioli. rietî-
Odist Book-Ro nuS: Tlor'onto, !touti'eal
anud Halifax. Pî'ice, î-5 centts.

lit <ui' Apî'il iîuiîbeî we desci'ibed tue
spleîtdid inlissioti- wo'k lîeiîg accomiplislmed
ini So)ttheri' Italy and Sicily by tuicthoi'
of titis book. Mi'. Jones lias beeti foi'
iîearly f îîty yeai'sa Methodist tutissioiiary

iin Ltal3'. He une'ttusthe peopule well,
aiid is etîtiî'ely S3'tiupatltCtie with bhlît
stî'ivimgs aftem' liberty, civil antd î'eligious.

i tis book lie -ives a viv'id accoulît of
the gross Maî'iolabi'y of thte people. The
%'oî'sbip of thte image of bhe Virgili kiîowîî
a s the Black lNlotIilte'set littie betteî'
tliam tiîat accoî'ded the imtage of Diaita of
bte Epliesiaits, as described by St. Paul.

T'he hook gives a wonîdeî'ful insiglit intcî
ŽNeapoliban life and cuaî'acter. It shows
thle yearnittg of bhc soul for felloivshij
w'iti bte Divine w'lici is fî'ustî'ated and
bitterly disappointed by the intterventbion
of thef hîianl«1. Olte of thec chîaîet's grives
a sti'ikinu accourut of the Caliioria of
N'ap1es and the mafia, and Vendetta of
Sicily, a sor't of secret association foi'
brigandage, nmurder and i'evenge. Yet
thse briganids and tnuî'derers 1wea te
scapulai' of the Virgin and arc îîîost de-
v'<ted to, lier ser-vtce.

Canladianl neaden' wili finti tliat titis
book, also the attor's obliei' volumeî ont

Naples Nowada3's, ',and luis book uit thte
"Piesent Religious Mov'utint, in ltaly,"

%v'ill bti'ow îmuîcbl ligltt on tt iinpo'tit,
stibjeet. Tlîey îîîay be oî'dei'ed throîîgh
oui' Book Rootts.e

Book Xotires.
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21 fI'e<<ncl of J<'Iun<îh's Locin ii( .es

By ANýNA BolivEil. London:>i Marshîall

'l'lie life anid labourlii5 of Geolge INItuller
hiave %vonderfuilly enîphasii.ed the psîwer

of1 l«aYer. it illaiiy otlier workers foi-
(4ot hiave hiad sunilar experieiices. iManiy
of thiesc arcie QscriIiU( ini tis littie boo<k.
Itaboumb'.. ili illîîst.ath <ns of the groodnless
<of (,od in hiearing anîd ;îsei the

ioyers of lis pbeople. Nothiuug wilI <locre
contfinu1 the faithl and .strengthien the Conl-
f<lenice of G'od's pîeople than a clearer
Convictionî that fiod is the hieurer and

;oseîr<f lîrayer.

'I'I 1.',c"'1'oleZlfoci andi '<î l ,Sii.'lls.

Ena Lihraîry. Londoin I3laekcie &- Soi].
Toronto :'l'lie (2opp, Clark Co<., ltd.

Fev questi<onsare of more presenit and
permneunt iuîterest tlîan the one treated
iii this book. It coules loile to every
iii' poeket. andl afflets soine of the
1 i<es nterest.saii( relation.s of n<a;nk-ind.

'îThe 'vîitcr is a thloi-tlrouh-cîn fiee-
trader. lie is coniviniced of the pOlicy of
the ", open (10oor' in cmmerce, for whlicil
Britain stands, and helieves tliat its

4geileral adoption %would unlake for the

1>eace. of the<. %<înld. Hie euîiplisir.es the
fact that the welfare of onle nation is
closoly hcunld Lmp witil that of its nleigli-

ism -adoctrine wlîieh in these days of
enger pchiticl tii(I commuercial rivalry
ieds to he Clear-ly set forth. At the

.sainue thuie, the wr'iter deals witî tie -sub-
ject ini the scientific spirit and fairly
etntes hothi Ilstorical f;îcts adagmns

'l'lie bilk of the book describes the
progress cf the fr-ee,-traid muovenemt and
its restits diuning the reigu of Queeil
Victoria. But the restrictions of trade
and the efforts at tariff reforîn before, the
Qtieeni's, reign, are conci.sely outlinied.

'l'hie stiî'ning story cf the Coin LaNv
rej)el, 0110 c)f the -grcatest ecoîîoilii, and
evei Morial, iovenmients of the cenitury ix
told with fresli imterc.st. Thle g1lorious
history of ]3nitishi tirle is snething that
st irs the pulses wit]i a patriotie pride.
Tnistc;c. oif political ecomîonmly benhg the
dismîal science, ini the lmand.' cf' MNr.
Arnnit("c-Smîîitli it hecomnes a suIhject of

feia i ntcrc-st.
In thlese days of brca<l riots in Spain,

in ltaly, in Aimstria, tlircatcnimmgç, the
overturowv of dynasties, these ecnT u
quîestcions dleiuuand and <leserve ch scst

attention. Y'et the Conîditicons of thiese
Couontries are mouicli ak-im to those wliicli
ohtaimed hii Enghudt)( befoie tie repeal cf
the Cornn Laws. Ehenever Elliott's
pathictic Coin Laiv ilynies express the

imdîgnation and1( the pathos of thîe great
nî<ivellemît to obtaimi chcap bîcead foi the
îmoor. Th'ey but reiteratc the sentimient

as l1( as the Wise oa-ie f Isiaei,
H-e tliat %%itlîh<dd(etlî the coin the people

sahl cluse lîhui." 'Flic folloing. mx a
spcciii staLi/a front Ecezceyr El'litt

ChiiId, <if tlîy f<ithc decîd ?
'Faithuer is gone!

wlh<y diîl they tai\ lis lra
CO<l's wvill lie d<ummc
NI aiie has ub ler hc<l

Bette< to <lie thauî we<l!
Wheure shahil slie laivhlier head
J-h<uumc we have uî<ule.' )

.Faccs lIud Folloir. I3v Mmx. E.. MASON
iýIetlioclist B<uk l, <«i, Tortmîiito. Mont-
real and Halifax. llliistratcd. Price,.

Wue liad ic h eaesure of redu it
muanulscript the cluapters <if tliis renliarki-

abebooîk. \Ve %veîc profouîndly hoi-
pressed witlî the keen insiglît inito chai-
acter, the hiappy decscriptiv'e touches, the
eaîncst religious spirit of its sketches.
A veimi cf gemîius and a fine sense o'f

1hiunîou11r ii thrlougl it. It contaîns the
iost trem<enloms lindictilents of so<me of
the sins of the awe we have ever read, and
soi1<1 oif the iost t(iclii pathos. It is
ail addition cf distincet value to our Cana-
(han liteîatuirc. The wife of a Metlîodist
preachier, if suie have the ''seeing, eye,"

lias8 amuple opîportunîty for ,ttldyintt the
n11a11y aspects cf clitirehi life, elhurchi work,

ndchirci social relations. But to î'eîy
few is it grivei to pcrtray tiiese witli suci
incisive pn. Our clever Caîiadian car-
t.<cnist, Mr. J. W. Begu hlas cuh
the very spirit of thiese sketches ixn the

nneosetchiings hy wliichi they are
accoimipan ied.

Gold for 1&,' Klon<dike ; or, Ned s icéîçe
Io> the illiners. A Daihy Portion fo)r
Each Day inî thie Bot. ]y ItFv.
T. MAsN. etliodlist Boock Ilooîns,

To'<ronito, IIoltreal anid Halifax.

WVC did ]iot kn1ow tliat thîc ias xcy
nuiicli about gchd anîd gtold grettimig in thîe
Bible till we read the inaiuuscript of thîis
little bock. It, is a litggfet in itschf, just
the thing for huxy mîen %vli< are seeking,
g<îhd in the nmine, the field, the foi-est, or
thie fonte.
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UP-TO-DATE,,eý-

Pïai os
At

GOURLAY, WINTER &
LEEMING'S
Wareroomns, 188 Vonge St.

OME musical instrumnents-a good viol in, for instance-improvewith

age and use. A Stradivarius is none the worse for being old;- but

there is littie new in viofin making, whilst in Piano niaking there is somne-

thing new every year. H-ence the point is plain-buy a Piano that is

up-to-date, as weII as one that improves with age andc use. .$ «4 eA

Among Pianos the GERHARD HEINTZMAN is
Up-to-Date, and improves with years of use.

Fue, fifteen, and twenty-year-old Pianos made by Gerhard Heintzman command big prices
at auction or private sale, wihile the Gerhard Heintzman Piano of to-day is pre-eminently the
oiost perfect expone't of the Canadian Piano-maker's Art.,:::::::;:

CalI andi Examine-you wiII be

made welcome.

188 Vonge Street
.TORONTO

Rocky Mountain New F"ast Flyer, Chicago to
I )enver, Colorado Springs
and Manitou.

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE"
Entire Newv Equipmient-Library B3uffet rnokers, Chair Cars, Pllmanl 8icepers and

anil Iniproved L)ining Cars. Wide Vestibule Train thiroughout, built expressly for
this service.

Best Traif-i Between

CHICAGO and COLORADO
Leaves Chicago 4..30 P. M., arrives Denver and Colorado Springs 8 P. M. the

following day.

Only One Night on the Roadi

Handrome Descriptive Book " MANITOU ANI) THE MOUNTAINS " sent free on
application.

Address: JOHN S1EBASTIAN, Gi. P. A., C. R. 1. & P. R'y, CHIICAGO.
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ROGERS' , SAL~E

OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS

RELIABLY FILLED S a a kt

JAS. H. ROGERS
MOVEOR0CO IN URH . 84 Vonge .Street, TORONTO

~A Shoe
That is Warm and Water-
tighit, yet as stylish as it is
durable, our footwear should
interest you.

Great Bargains in.
Walking Boots for Ladies
and flen.

Hei & C. BLACIIFORD, TORONTO,ONT.

GAS FIXTURES

CO0MBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience. Ample Faeilitien, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers first-elass work at prices
away below the market.

Write or cali on us before placing orders for these goods.

It wlli pay you.

The Keith & Fitzsimions Co.
(LIMITED>

99-3
TOILONT09 ONT.
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1~edqurtrs or Stationtry and Office Supplies
Account Books. Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Eery style. Moderate prices.

Leather OoodS. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOIJNTAIN PEN. -"Ont the best." CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "s-tands at
the head."1 EDISON MIMEOGRAPH. "Perfect Dupllicator."

THE BROWN BROS., ITE
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Account Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
Establi',hed x856

SBENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Limited) 0F TORONTO

Ibeating Enqimers and Sanitary Plumbers
UR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, show'ing- complete Bathrooms
ivarious styles. Inspection Invited.

rGAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Varietyr

72 QULEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottle,..

MADE 0F PURE ALUMINUN

Ras a Watcr Reservoir and Vapour Chaînher, 0
keepîng w~hole interior atmosphere constantly-
rnoist, preventing drying up or clogging. A .*

great success. Adopted for use by the Do-
îînnion Governrnett

Price, 50 cents, Postpaid. * S '

WILLIAM BRICC8, Wesley Buildings, 70RONTO. *£SNopr~~
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EIGHTH THOUSAND.

Have You Read

Practica i
Talks 9.

By Rev. H. T. Crossiey.
The l'ell-kitoiiiJ•vangeiist.

The book is invaluable. It should be in every
home and school. It con tains about 400> pages.
Excellent portraits of Mr-. Crossley, and of Mr.
and Mrs. Huniter and family eînbelltsh the
book. The name of the author is sufficient
recommend.

As - PRACTICAL TALES'" has had such a
large sale, and to make it easy for purchasers,
the book is now quoted at f roîn 40 to 50 per cent.
less than its real value. This is evideîît fromn
the followiog prices:

French Morocco - 100S O
dloth - - - - 75
Paper-------------30

Faces That FoIIow.
By Mrs. E. M. Mason, author of " Things I
Remember," etc. With niumerous illustra-
dlons by J. W. Bengough. Cloth, 81.00.

CONTENTs-The Parsonage-Mr. Oldtime-
The Supreme Affection-A Timely Warning-
The Itinerary Ilorse-Nicodemia-Brave Ben-
jamin-Home-Parental Matters-Im pressions

-Muttial Cor fdences-Taste-The Aristocracy
-Betrayed--Mismated -Some Preejous Things
-Restitution-Pledges-Fact,, not Fancy.

NOW READY.

Cborcb of Canada
Containing a Summary of

Christian Doctrine.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER DOZEN PGSTPAID.

The new Catechism of our Church, pre-
pared by a Commiittee o! the General Con-.
ference, and under its anthority, 18 n0w issued.
It is intended by the Conference to take the
place especially o! No. 2 of the former series.

This Catechi:sm la de.signed to be such a
statement o! our doctrine,; as our Sunday-
school seholars and Epworth Leaguers should
commit to rnernory. Indeed, it would be of
great benetit if older members o! the Church
would give it careful consecutive study.

For a tixne the former series of our Cate-
chisms will be on sale at ahl our Methodist
Book Rooms.

Please state when ordering whether Old or
New edition is wanted.

BOOK. .>i

Twentieth
Century
City

By REV. JOSIAH STRONG, D.D.
Author of " Our Coutnts-y," and'ýThse New Era."

ISmo, Paper, 25c.; CIoth. 50e., porîtpaid.

Dr. Strong discusses the d ineer arising from
the vast iveinent of population towards the
cities. and the growth of their preponderating
influence in the nation, points out the principles
which niay be applied successfully to the solu-
tion of the great, probleins of nmodern society,
and niakes a ringing appeal for action.

This book attcîîîpts both a diagnosis and a
prescription. It, un(ertakes to show the essen-
tial character of nmodern civilizatioîi its weak-
ness and peril-and suggests a treatment that
is obviously practicable. The effectiveness of
the proposed treatniint can be deterniined only
by actual test; but the strong confidence in its
v-alue which has been expressed with singular
unanimity by niany of the ilost erninent states-
nmen, educators, editors, and clergymien of the
land, certainlyý cails for a faithful application of
the proposcd remedy.

THE LIFE AND WORK 0F
W. K. SNIDER
(G. T. R. Conductor.)

By Rev. D. W. Snider.
With meniorial tribute-, and two of the

Conductor'sserions. "The Blesseil Invitation "
and "The ltailway Sermon :"also his popular
lecture, -Life on the Itail."

Paper, 25 cents.

Brief Outlines of
Christian Doctrine.,

By REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

Price, in Paper Covers, 20 o.; in Cloth, 30c.

In this pamphlet of sixty-seven pageis
there Is a briet exposition and defence o! the
central doctrines 0f religion. The style !o plain
and popular. The definitions of the doctrines
and the proofs of their truth, are well adapted
tu the requirements o! the present time. The
sections on the Importance of Right Behiefs.
the Atoneinent, ami the Inpipiration and Cre
dentials of tlîe Scriptures, will be read with
EsZecial interesh Though intended for Senior
Lpwort h Leagues and Bible Classes, this littie

inanual w-ill be very helpful to young mnisters, local
preachers and ail Bible studenits, whethcr lui i
sehoci oi iii the homne.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, -TOCRONTO, ONTr.
C. W. COATES, Montreal. Que. S. F. HuEsris. Halifax, N.S.
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Robert 1hardy's % %
* % Seten Days

A New and very Intercsting Book from the
Pen of Rev. Charles M. Sholdon. Author

of "In His Stepi," " The Crucifixion of
Philip Strong," "Malcolmn Kirk," etc.

Paper 25c., Cloth, 50c., Postpaid.

Rtobert Hardy, the subjeet of this story, is a
wealthy railway inagnate, a member of the
church, but a very indifféent Christian.

Having had a dreami ho was awakened to the
tact that hie had only seven days to live, which
deeply impressed him with its importance, and
the fact that he had not been doing as hoe
should have (louie as a Christian man.

An acceunt is given each day of the way
Mr. Hardy tried to atone for bis past omis-
siens and to preparo for the hereafter. Prompt-
ly at the closing heur of the sev-enth day hie
bade bis farnily good-bye and passed away.

The OId Testament
Vindicated as . >

Foundation Stone
B y ,A4 .9 .A

REV. G. C. WORKMAN,,Ph.D.

!EECOND EDITIOiN

Cloth, 60 Cents, Net.

"A vallant servico te Christianity, and a notable
contributiou to apologetic.,."-itiv. PR~OF. FAuLii-
nor, ef Drew Tlieelogical Seniinary, New York.

"The book is a real message. . . . Iteannot
faal te exorcise a lasting influence upon the roli-
gieus thought of this country."-Tse Globe.

"A botter champion tho Old Testament coul
scarcely flnd in this country."- 7'he Moatrcul
Herald.

GRILDREN'S Doy
Services ef Seriptiire and Song fer Childreni's

1)ay, or any ether occasion iu Suninier.

By EMMA PITT.

Fresh Blossomns
Gathered Flowers

Summer Sangs
Bright Blossoms

Price 5c., Postpaid $4.00 per 100 flot Prepaid.

Among the F owers:
Dx- IDA SCOT rTAYLORt, JOHN R. SWENEV
AND J. Il. ENTWISTLE.

Price 5c., Postpiid; $4.00 per 100 not Prepaid.

Awakening cf the Flowers:
STONE AND IliFCIITE] ' "QuAitrEuIx.."

Price 5C., Pastpaid; $4.03 per 100 flot Prepaid.

TWO NEWV BOOKS

The New Puritanism
Papers by Lyman AI)bott, A. MN. Brad-
ford, C. A. Berry, Cee. A. Gordon, WVash-
ington (Glaidein, W. *J. Tucker. During
the Serni-Ceutennial celebration ef Ply-
mouth Chiurch, Birooklyn, N.Y., 1847-
18974.

With introduction by Rossiter W.
Raymond. Cloth, $I.25 net.

The Christian Pastor and
The Working Church

BY <A <A

WASHINGTON GLADDEN.

Cloth, $2.50, net.

WILLIAM BRIGOS9
MONTREAL: C. W. Coateg.

Wesley Buildings, - TORONT0, ONT.
HALIFAX: S. F. Ruest1-.
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h eap Books e e e

MEN MAKE MISTAKES-FIGURES NEYER DO.

Ropp's Commercial Calculator
Will prevent mista'kes; relieve the mind; save labour, time and money, and do
your reckoning in the twinkling of an eye. A ready calculator, business arith.
nîetic and pocket account-book combined. Bound in fine caif finish Leatherette,
artificial leather. An elegant and useful present for son, daughter or friend.

Prîce, - - 30 Cents.

Mechanical Arts
Simplified.

A Work of RL'Jerencc for
ail Trades.

New, thorý ughly revîsed
edition, apprupriately il-
lustrated. Contains anew
appendix of information

ogri at value to inechan-
lsand artizans. Large

lZmo, silk cloth, marble
b dges, about 500 pages.

Price, - $2.50.

Edison's Encyclo-
pSdtia and Atlas.

50 Fuli-Paqe Coloured Maos.
Iwvaluable Information on 2,000

8ub ec'ts.

VVORTII ITS WEIGIIT IN GOLF).

Haif a million copies sold.

lii cltlh, redelgcs, 25c s.

Lee's Pocket
Encyclopoedia

Britannica.
y .~ 448 Pages. Illtistrate 1 with 84 j

orig~inal porîraits, 6 fui.-page
im1xpi, and a spoe jal front t-
1piece. Never beroreilathle his-

tory ofbook-miakingin Aiieni- :ars
ca has the task of producing ~c~'
so comprehensive ait encyclo-
pied ain such smnall fornibe

. attemipted by any publisiier.
-'~Covers a fid p--ciiian-ly ils
Ljown. Jnist the book for evcry

hoame, school, shop andi office.
l6nio, limp cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

AGENTS WANTED.

Lee's
Vest-Pocket Pointers

For Busy People.
20,000 facts of great importanme
Lexicon of Foreign, Legal and
Technical Ternis, Patent Laws,
Parliamentary Rules, Constitution
of the U.S., Population, Loc.ètlon,
etc., of Important Countries and
Cities of the World Postal Lws,
Electoral Vote for ý?resident, etc.
Quit k Answers to ail Questions.
Limp cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

The World's
Ready Reckoner and

Rapid Calculator.

A Compendium of Mathe.
matics, Tables for Log, Lum.
ber and Plank Measurernent
etc. Boards, cloth back.

Price, - 25 Cents.

Laird & Lee's
Vest-Pocket

Webster's Dictionary.
In spite of imitations this edition

remains Supreme.

Thiq new edition contains sonite
foatures not found in prevlous is-
sues. Vest-Pocket Webster Dic-
tionary, limp cloth, red edges, in-
dexed. Size, 21x5i.

Price, - 25 Cents.

WVILLIAM4 BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, - - - TORONTO.

READY

RAPID
GALCULAIER

LWAJ D &LFE
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-A NEW PRIZE STORY.-

R~ ~ n Daoe !PL Dalig
Becca lliddleton Samson.

Ia At(tractive Dreqs, Illuminated Pajper

Cover-s, in Coloiers, 6 Cents Each, Postpu id.

Fannie, an impulsive girl of sixicen, berefl.
of lier niother, becomes doelyattached to
church work, and to the study of the Bible.
lhe makes many blunders, and is sevcrely
tried at borne be<ause of the care of a pccvisb
and exacting invalid grandînother. Adîled to
tbis are a teasing brother, two old andt ignuorant
servants, an unsyînpathetic and btîsy fatilier,
and last of ail a sharp-tongucd auni, wlio
blaincs Fannie for ~t%,zte-r goe.,, wîroig about
the hduse.

The Gin Mili Primer
A Book of Easy Reading Les-
sons for Children of ail Ages,
especially for Boys who have
Votes -A& .a4j

IBY ..

J. W. BENGOUGH,
Wif h Nuititoit8 Illustrations by the Aiitlior.

Paper, 25 Cents.
Per dozen, $2.00O; per hundred, $15.00

"[It is cleverly written and cleverly illustrateui, anid
parts of it may be profitably taken into somne of our text-
books. "- Canezdiait Chîîrchinaa.

IMay lie used as a tenîperance caînpaign documnent, 1so
full is it of capital bits at the iniquity and f0113' of the
licensed liquor traffic."-Oaîî'erd.

Wrtten in a simple but pungent style, anîl illustrateil
with Bengough's inimitable pencil. "-Lantdau ddvertixcr.
"This primer is evidently meant to lie used iu their
plehierite cam pain, and will be eff eitive if wi<lely circu-
lated."- The Ilesfrin)stcr.

GoNd for the Klondike
Or God's Message to the Miners. Scripture
Texta and Verses for each day in the
mÀonth. By Rev. Thomas Mason. Paper,
10 cents.

The Greatest Name in
the World

By Rev. John W. MacCallum.
In white morocco paper covero, 40
cents.

"A book for thoughtful, earnest people, strug-
gling with difliculties in their religions life."-
Canadia n Bookseller.

Invaluable to Ministers, Teuchers andl
Profes8lonal Men.

A Biographical Dict ionary of Prominetit and
Eniinent Persojna belonging to the DoLI inion
of canada.

Edlted by IIENRY JAMES MORIGAN

Price, Cloth, Po.stpaid, - $3.00

-Mr. Morgan has a vast store of information about
Canadian public ien, which lie has beau collectirig for
vears, and lie hasi shown great abi]ity in putting sucli
fa ti into readale shape for hdiid3ý refeciice.'-&loiireel
Star.

Sabre Thrusts at
Free Thought

By ItEV. W. W. WALKER.

CLOTH, POSTPAID, 75 CENTS.

",\Ir. Walker a9sails the hig.her criticisni an(] other
fornis of unbulief or partial helîi, and lie inakes a nuier
of good points. The book, on the whole, is a very useful
one."-Caîta<fia)t Chu rch inaii.

[ t is %ritteîi with îîîueh vigour, and will, I au) sur,
prove uscfl to i in ,"-Principal Caveu.

THE OLO TESTAMENT
ITS OWN DEFENCE

.A ruîîly to Dr. Workmnîa's "Old Testament
Vindicated."

-BY-

REV. J. S. COOK, Ph.D.e
of Walkcî'villc.

Paper, postpaid, 25c.

WILLIAM BRIGG89 WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL8..HUTIALFXS. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.
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SSOME NEW BOOKS e
'l'lie Twentieth Century City.

By 13ev. Josiah Strong, D.D. Paper. ......... 10 25
Cloth............... ...................... 50

He who inakes the City makes the Wýoridl."

Her.ic Personiaitie".
By Louis Aibert Banks, I).D. Clotb.............1 20

Paul sînd Ilis i"'riends.
A series of res ival serimons. liv Louis Albert

Batiks. Dl). Cloth, net .................... i1 50
Iimortal. [Iimns and Iliel r Story.

'l'ie nairrative of the Conception and striking ex-
perinces of îlcsseitg att eiidiiîc t he use of

A\lhert litiks, D. D. Xith port tait s and( ilis.
trations I)y Nors ai Jordani. Cioth ........... 3 00

or, Laws atid tr(ler rs. Atîarchy andi Socialistit.
A repli tv p) 1ls arul iellin~ 's L'ookitig Back-
ward" anîd Byjait. 3 George A.
S.îti('rs,A.Mi., atith)orof "OainAdtiresses
ani Club Essays.'' 8vo, clotit, gilt top.2 00

Studies Ini Textg.
Vol. I. For faîîtilv, chîîrch attd scbool. Ily

Joseph i'arker, B.D. Iii six soluuiiies. ('lotit, 1 25

Tise Gentleness of Jesus.
And Other Sertmonts. B.% 'Mark Giuy Pearse.

Cloth ..................................... i1 25
The Victor's ('rowsl.

Atid Other Sermons. By Alexanuder MacLaren,
D.i>. Cloth................ .............. i1 50

'l'ie Pleket lIlle or Missionq.
Sketches of the advance'd gutari. iiy W. Fý Mc-

L)owell, A. T. Piersoti anîd others. Wiih an
inttrodluctioni hy Bisliop W. X. N nde. Cloth, 90

Newv Starts 1 Life.
Aîîd Other Serinons. EigbIth suries. Bs' Rt. Rev.

Phillips Brooks, D.D. Cloth................I1 50
Wonien of the Old Testamient.

Studies ln Xomanhooii. By Rev. Ilobert F.
Hlorton, M.A., D.D. Cloth........ ......... 1 25

'l'he Way of Fire.
B3' lIelen Biaektîîar Maxwell, author of "The

Bishopas Conîversion." Cloth ............... I 25

''lie ('icrical Life.
A Series cf Letters to Ministers. Bt% John Watson,

D.D., antd thrs. Cioth....................i1 25

'1 lie Ideui Life.
Addresses Ilit' erto 'npubiished. By Henry'

Drunntioitd. Cloth..................... .. i1 25

'l'lie Crucifixion of 1>hhiIip Strong.
By Rev. Charles M. Siteldoti, author of Ilu Ilis

Steps." Cloth .......... .................... 50

Everybody is Reading It.. ..
Teachiers are giving it to their seholars.

Class-Leaders are giv'ing it to their

memb ers. 'Ministers are referring to

it in their sermons. 111 Mis Steps,
by Bev. Charles M. Sheldon. Cloth, *0 50

Malcomi Kirk.

Or, Overcoming the Worid. By Rev. Charles M.
Sheidon, anithor of IlIn Iliz Stepp." Cloth... 5

Buibs and1 Blossomnq.

l1,y Amy L. E. Fevure, author of IlProbable
Sons," "Teddy's Butfon," etc. Iihîstrated
by Evelinte Lance. Smiali quarto. White
and god .................................. 50

Tht o' Lattice Windows.

By W. J. Dawvsoni, author ot "The Thr(shold of
Manhood." Cioth ......................... 2 10

'The Gin Mill Primer.

A Book of Easy RgEadint. LeI'sons for Children of
ail ages, especiaily for bos s who have votes.
Written and iliusttated b.% J. W. Bengoulh.
A bî)ok for the coming Temperance Cain.
paign. Paper ............................. 025

St. Paui's Epistie to the Epheslans.

A Practical Exposition. By Charles Gore, M. A.,
D.D. Cloth, net ......... ................. i1 50

Cana Ilan Men and Women of the 'lime.

A F'andbook of Canadian Biography. Edited by
Henri James Morgan. Cioth ............... 300

FThe Weaving or C baracter.

Anîd Other Sermons anîd Addresses. By Rev.
G. M. Meacham, pastor of Union Church,
Yokohama, Japan. Cioth .................. i1 25

Sabre Thrusts at Free-l'hought.

or, A Defence of Divine Inspiration. By Rev.
W. W. Walker, author of IlBy Northern
Lake.s." Cioth............ ................. 75

T'he Greatest Naine Iu the World.

By Rev. John W. MacCaiiumn. White m' rocco
paper ...................................... 40

'l'he Old T1estament Its Owa Defence,

Deing- a reply to "The Old Testament Vindi-
cated." B 'y Rer. Joseph S. Cook, B.D.,
l'h.D. Paper ........................... 231

Brief Outtines of Christian Doctrine.

Designed for Senior Epwîirth Leigues and al
Bible Students. By Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D.
Cioth .................................. 30
Paper .................................. 20

WE PAY POSTAGE.

WILLIAM BRUGGOSe WESLEY BUILDINGS, -TORONTO ONT.
C. WV. COATES, Montreai. S. P. HUESTIS. Halifax.
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BooksoftheMonth
The Making of the THE STANDARD

F M~^ HYTSa.RONCC anadian WestL IBEARER e ROANC

By REV. R. G. MlACBETHI, n.A.
Author of" Il he Selkirk Sét tiers in Real Life."

W/TII PORTRAITS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Price -S.O

CONlENTrs: Musings on the Old-The Pathos and Peril
of Cbange-Armed Rebellion-The Plot Thîckens-
Sorne Coiînter.Efforte and their Resuits-Collapse of
the Rebellion-The Making of a Province-Contact
with the Outeide World-A "*Boom " and Another
Rebellion-Campaigning on the Prairies-Rebellion et
an End -Religions and Educational Devolopinent.

"Many requeste from the readers of his book on ' The
Selkirk Bottiers ln Resi Lite' have led the author, the
Rev. R. G. MacBeth, to, continue the history down to
recent date ln anothor volume. Mr. MacBeth le a native
of the country, and belongs to a connection that came
into close contact with the pri ncipa moen and incidents
cf the earlier days, and ho himeeif as a student, lawyer,
soldier and clergyman, le qualifled to tell vividly the etory
of Manitoba'e polîtical as well as religlous and educational

prcgree.-Wtnrnpeg Free Proug."

A$ i a lflirror
A NEW BOOK BY

PANSY (Mrs. G. R. Alden)
Clôth, S M 700.

CONTENTS:- A Sermon that Bore Fruit-In
Seareh of Truth-" Father's Tram p "-"I1

Am Studying Truth "-Truth Under Difficul.
ties-Varnish-Looking On-'Squire Hartwell
-Overturned Plans-" What 1e Truth ! "-
Search Lights-Jntrrgation Points-Truth
versus FaIsehood-For Her Sake-Tangles
- Revelatione - Under Suspicion - Acte
ix. 11 -1 Before They Cali I Will Answer "
-lhormo-" How Good lie Wau! "-What
Ought 1 ?-"1 The Naked Truth "-"I1 Have
Started Out bTow for Truth "-" 'In Every
Resecet, 8ave One "-Dismissed-Citizen
or Sojourner ?-One Season'e Harveet.

By S. R. CROCKETT,
A.uthor'cf "The Raidcr8," 44The Grey Man,"9

IlLochinvar," eftc.

Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.25.

"Rarely bas the author drawn more truly trom lite
than in this case, in whlch the melody of love midngles
witb harsh notes of the Scottish character.

" Mr. Orockott stands on ground that ho bas made bie
own in this romance of the Scottieh Covenanters.

" The @tory opens in 1685, ' the terrible yoar,' with a
vivid pictureocf the pursuit of Covenanters by the
dragoone. The hero,who bocomes a Covenantlng ministor,
sees many etrangoe and etirring adventuree. The charin.
ing love etory which rune through the book is valrled by
mucb excellent flghting and many picturesque incidenta.
Tus STANDARD BicÂRzR le likely to be ranked by readers
wlth Mr. Crockett's mncet euccesetul work."!-Prubjterean
Reviecw.

IYUDHEI'SDEIBE
À STORY 0F T'O-DAY

By ANNIE S. SWAN.
Ctoth - - * .5

Co NTtN s:Hannah Thrale'e lnvitation-Mrs. Wynd-
bain rnterferes-A Bocialiet Meeting-Mrs. Wyndhain'a
Impressions of the Meeting - Phillp Dans - In a
Clerkenwell Flat-Daughter Against Mothor -A Talk
with Hsnnab Thrale-What ]Kr. Wyndhaim Thought
-Tom in the Background-Â Little Dinner-Hopes
and Fears--Another Diappointient- In Hyde Park
-The Quarrel Under tho Elin Tres-The Unexpected
Guest-Bebind the Veil.-The Sorpent'e Tooth-Tbs
Next Morning-The Plain Speech of Hannah-The
Roalit.y-Under-Currente--The Reality of Life-Past
the Rubicon-An Unexpectod Vîitor-Not Webcome
-Near the Unseen-It Muet Be Stopped-No Easy-
Task -Tomn', Mother-" Coins Homo b" -The Un.r latable Trutb-Clearlng Up-Wbat It Coet-PbIllp

Dane'e Farewoll.

WE PAY POSTAGE.
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Scott's Emnulsion is flot a
"-baby food,'- but is a most
excellent food for babies
who are flot well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful
mixed in milk and given
every three or four hours,
will give the most happy
resuits.

The cod-liver oil with the
hypophosphites added, as in
this palatable emulsion, flot
only to feeds the chîld, but
also regulates its digestive
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
50c. and $i.oo ; all driiggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemnists, Toronto.

HO0 could.-be happier than this youth? Orily those
who use ECLi PS E SO Ap. not ouly in theïr

laundry, but for ail cleansing purposus. SAVE YOUR
WRAPPERS-send us 25 of themn for a oopy of aur

celebrated picture IlAtter the Bath.'

John Taylor & Co.,
xanufaotureru. TORONTO.

.UNFERMENTED

Juice of the fGrape
for sacramental Pgrposts.

Imm11 article is the pure Unfermented Grape Juice, declared by H.

A SuDGEN- Ev.ANs, F.C.S., F.R.M.S. (Chief Analyst of the Dominion),
to be perfectly fiee from alcohiol in any forin. Also highly recommended

.~FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES. t*

This article is used in many of the churches in Toronto and throughout
the Provinces. It gives excellent satisfaction, a.nd is growing in popular
favour. The entire absence of alcohol gives us assur ance in recommending
it for sacramental use. in ail our churches.

IN SEALED BOTTLES:

PRICES-Pin t8, 35 cents; Quarts, 60 cents.

Boxing 1 or 2 botties, 10 cents extra; Boxing 3 or more bottles, 20 cents extra.

MU BRICB. Wesley Bulldans, - TRONT(c 0187.WILU


